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\ (I , \US - IDI the perwn of Norman Nagy, who works for the township engineering «fe-
n. t a n * to t te t toodbridxe Elhi Lodge Sunday afternoon when the lodg*? Crippled

Committee entertained 140 township yo.t.gsler.,. He is s e n above with two children
ir gllU.

j
I t h e i r

at Hait-Way Mark:

(9 Families Scheduled
o Receive Christmas
baskets Next Tuesdc" s

Vi>
By RUTH WQLK

ABRIDGE — ihe other day I met
Mm Milos, pastor of St. Anthonys
• I'ort Reading, in the Municipal
•K As usual Fathe* Milos handed me
"i his cards with pertinent sayings for
ii< IS well known.
f ihe cards read: "KINDNESS; You
1 enjoy the cream of life if you pour

'• milk of human kindness."
"tie! And you will best enjoy your

ii'ii if you make Christmas a bit hap-
'i tiic lonely elderly widow; the wife
llien the father has deserted and lor

i"lv whose resources have been drain-
••-• '>>• long illness.
ii: t a week before Christmas, the
i I'IO.IS Christmas Fund stands at
1 ' about half of the goal we have
ourselves. This year the case load is

heavier, due to layoffs and strikes. It
ih:ii those with the most children gfti,

lll> ^lips first.
' i i c already ordered 99 Christmas

which contain everything for a full
'»•<•> dinner from turkey to vegetables

the makings of a pie lo candy,
-iiui apples. The quantities are ac
t'» the size of the family. We have

'li-i'cd 60 jjift packages to go to pa
» the wards at Roosevelt and Perth

(><iieral Hospitals from Woodbridyc.
1 those orders to our suppliers on
fiiith that our readers will be im-

'•nil the spirit of Christmas during
' ' lew days before the holiday.
'» cases have been investigated and
1 ll either by the local or County Wel-

11 "in

jDn,iii(iiis received'(Jurinc the past week
| a Allows:

$100
•O'-'liindjje Democratic Organization, Sal-

\niiy, Woodbridge Service Fund.

$ »
'•'" !i«y Business and Professional

P" 1 ' <-lub in lieu,of exchanging gifts at
•Unas party.

f|"!11 School 27 Staff in lieu of sending
* Cards. !

Ir „ * S 0 M

^"""Klge Rotary Club, WoodBridge Ki
1 lul>, Norman Tankman.

k , *»'«
f" "f School 26 in lieu of sending Christ

$23,00
"•ibndge Township ' Jaycees, Molnar

| l l l l i l Contractors, Inc., Mr. ami Mrs.

u"-v No. i., Napravnik Family, Christ-

onsen's Department Store, Dr. ai. ;\s. Sig-
inund J. Clayman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Little.

$20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy

$15.06 "*
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Gallagher

$14.00
Boy Scout Troop 55 sponsored by Fords

Junior High PTA.

$10.00

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Dcutsch, Court Mer-
cedes 769, Catholic Daughters of America;
Dr. and Mrs. Isadore Rabinowitz, Mr. and
Mrs. David Bagish, O'henry's. Junior Girl
Scout Troop 150, Colonia, in lieu of making
presents for parents; J. G. B., Sewaren His-
tory Club, Mr. and Mrs. Dan(el 0'Cp.nnell in
memory of Mrs. O'ConnelTs mother who
would have been 95 on Christmas Day; John
M. Mullen, Jr., Drs. Maurice A. Chodosh and
Theodore Chenkin (Carteret Medical Group);
Charles F. Ferraro in memory of Marianna
and Cataldo Ferraro; Elizabeth R. Noe in
memory of Donald Noe; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Csete.

$9.00
The Nine Simonet Kids

$5,00
Estelle and Charles Gall, Mr .and Mrs. E.

Johnson, John P. Hughes in memory of Alice
M Hughes, Golden Age Club of Olscn Tow-
ers. Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hutt. Mad-
eline S King, Frank and Bill Longstreet, In
memory of Joseph Kuncz. Jr., Roger Tilson
Blohm, Margaret V. Booton, Mr. and Mrs.
Rcinhart Thorsen, Mrs. Vincent Buonocore,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Keating, Bertha L.
Tschinkcl, Mr. and Mrs, A. Culhbertson in
memory of Gladys Scank, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Szues, M. C, Mr .and Mrs. Rob-
ert L Rippen Lillian Sails, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank E. Caran, Mr. and Mrs Kobert J.
White Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Valenli. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl W. ldi-ll. Woman's Club of
lselin, Margaret Roach.

$2.00
Grace Toeco

The Leader Press has received many notes
aluiiri with l»1' contributions expressing
thanks for taking care of the Townships

iidy for the past 25 years. One cute note
from Colonia cunc with a $9 donation. It

''••Merry Chrislman lo you all at the Lc-id
er Press! We'd like to add our •dollar from
each one to your Christmas fund. Lasi year
we were "The Eight Little S.monets, but
a new brother has changed that.

With love,
•"i'lic Nine SimoiH'l l\ | | l s 4

Whu a nice way w ; • H «• ll"11 >lui1 i l

i, much better to give than to receive!

Tact Sheet' Issued
By Local Officials
On Proposed Facility

WOODRRIDGE — The mayor and council today
issuer! a "fact sheet" on the proposed Sewaren Ref-
iiRr---.Sewage plant in a question and answer form.

"The fact sheet answers the most often asked ques-
tions," the release stated.

The questions and answers are as follows:
Q: — Why build an Incinerator?
A: — We are rapidly running out of landfill sites. Further-

more, it costs Woodbridge approximately $500,000 per year in
(ravelins and dumping fees to dump in Edison.

Q: - Arr thorp any remaining sites in Woodbridge that can
be used for landfill?

A: — Yes. There are approximately four sites In Woodbridge
thai have from one to three years of service. These are located
in Woodbridgr behind the public works garage, in Sewaren-South
of Woodhridfie Avenue, in Port Reading-North of Port Reading
Road and Keasbcy-West of Crows Mill Road. The total life of
these sitps is under ten years.

Q; — Why do we not use these Woodbridge sites?
A: --There is not enough of a barrier in most locations to

protect the residential areas from being disrupted during the
life of these sites. And, since the dumping life of these are
small we will disrupt a different segment of our community
every year or two. We must, however, reserve these sites for
usr iu the event that we may no longer be privilegd to dump
in Edison.

I) — Why is Sewaren the logical place to construct Wood-
bridKc Township's proposed new refuse-sewage plant?

A: — If we failed lo make Use of the present Sewaren Sewage
Plant it would mean scrapping between $4V» and $5 million
dollars in usable equipment. In addition, any other location —
in or out of town — will cost Woodbridge taxpayers almost a
million dollars per year more to operate. Experts also agree
that Sewaren is the best site from an ecological standpoint.

Q: — Opponents of the proposed Sewaren Refuse-Sewagi
Plant are charging that wa will be risking millions of dollars
of Woodbridge Taxpayers' nwnpy on this project, is this true?

A: — These statements are false. Purpose of combining the
incinerator and sewage plant is to enable Woodbridge to suc-
cessfully qualify for a Federal demonstration grant of as much
as SO';;, of the total cost. If the two were separated, Wood-
bridge would risk losing as much as $12 million in Federal ail
for construction alone. Final decisions concerning the plant'
construction wilt be determined by the amount of Federal ai
granted for the project $*•">
• Q.'i-* WHHIK; pitHwseu aeWireil ftefttte-Sewage Ptkn; a«iuff
the construction of an expensive industrial service roird?

A: — It will not! A short spur road, which is not essential
to the project was proposed to keep trucks away from a ihort
residential strip.

Q: — What is the alternative offered by opponents otcthis
project?

A: — Put it elsewhere!
Q: — As far as the Sewage Plant is concerned, does Wood

bridge Township have any choice as to whether or not it pro-
vides secondary treatment of human and industrial waste?

A: — The State has ordered all municipalities — including
Woodbridge — to do so!

EXAMPLE: — The plant will include tertiary treatment for
he effluent. Giant industries like Hess, U. S. Metals and Re-
ining Co. and Public Service have already expressed an interest

to purchase large quantities of the resulting water. Other in-
dustries in the Sewaren and Port Reading areas have expressed
similar interest. The water from the Sewage Plant will also
cool the ash in the incinerator. This water alone if the facilities
were separated would cost the Township $300,000.

Q: — Will the proposed Sewaren Refuse-Sewage Plant he a
community eye-sore, nuisance or health-menace?

A: — Absolutely not! When completed, the plant will resemble
i modern, attractive, light industrial plant complete with park-
like landscaping. In addition, there will be no odors and no noise
caused by the plant's operation!

Q: — Opponents of the proposed Sewaren Refuse-Sewage Plant
claim that Woodbridge taxpayers will be required to pay for an
unproven,
true?

Jan. 26th Special
Election to Decide
On Waste Plant Site

WOODBRIDGE — The machinery is already In motion for the special r«f-
erendum slated for January 26 throughout the Township on the proposed f t*
gional Solid. Waste Disposal Facility scheduled for the Sewaren section. -

The referendum on the voting machines wil! read as follows: -
"Shall the ordinance submitted by the Municipal Council entitled 'An Ord-

inance providing for submission to a public vote of the question of whether ot
not the Township of Woodbridge should construct and operate a regional
solid waste disposal facility in the Sewaren Section to take advantage of ex-
isting and projected facilities and resources in Sewaren; with the facility be-
ing regional In scope to meet the necessary criteria for and to qualify tot
maximum State and Federal Financial Aid', be ado]

Mayor Asks N.J. Group
To Relieve Small Home
Owners of Tax Burden

WOODBR1DGE —
•clieve the burden

A plea to
from the

small homeowners, "who are al-
ready over-burdened by an al-
most confiscatory property tax"
was made today (Wednesday) at
a hearing of the Tax Policy Com-
mittee, Task Force E in Tren-
ton in a statement written by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, The
statement was read by Bust-
ness Administrator George Me
holick.

In his p l « the mayor said
"I beseech you to recommend
lo the Governor and Legislature
thai our State's tax system must
be reconstructed to alleviate
severe public finance
ing New Jersey
— urban and suburban alike.

The mayor noted that educa-
costs iu Woodbridge "con

age disposal, the mayor pointed
out that Federal and State aid
for such new facilities is already
long overdue and »* the facili
ties are delayed they create
more and more "irrevocable
damage to our environment, es
pecially our urban rivers ahd
waterways."

Such aid as he requested, Dr
Barone said, — would per mil
"home rule", in Us "presentr;
limited state", unchanged by hi
recommendations.

ted."
Municipal Clerk Joseph V,

Valenti said today that he Is
now in the process of conferring
with Township officials as to
which polls will be open, how
many machines will be used,
and what hours the polls will
be open on January 26.

The necessary ordinance for
the referendum was adopted by
a vote of 8-1 Tuesday night after
debate lasting from 8 P. M. to
10 P.M. Third Ward Council-
man John Casstdy, the lone Re-
publican on the council and a
resident of Sewaren cast the
only negative vote.

Rockott Threaten! Salt
Alan Rockoff, Republican Mu-

nicipal Chairman, appeared at
the meeting after debate began

,._ , , and told the council that the
"Except for some possible c o p y o f ^ ordinance he receiv-

g p y q p y
experimental project of questionable merit, is this

minimal review by Federal and
State officials", he continued,
"the subjects discussed would
not ae«J j n y shift* in control
*w«y rwwi 'Home i , u .

A: — This is not true. A Federal grant for this construction
will be allocated only after a most thorough, exhaustive study
by the nation's foremost experts in this field. In addition, none
of the components proposed for this plant are experimental. It
is the combination of the two functions that make our proposal
unique.

Q: — If the Sewaren Refuse Plant is not constructed, how will
Woodbridge dispose of its garbage?

A: — It's only a matter of time before the Edison landfill sites
we are now using will no longer be available to us. Then, if
Woodbj-idge has no modem incinerator, it will undoubtedly be-
come necessary to look within the Township for suitable garbage
dumping areas.

Q: — Opponents of this project claim that rats, mosquitoes
and flies will thrive at the Sewaren Refuse Plant, is this true?

A. —Of course not, this is ridiculous. In this type of operation
it would be impossible for rodents or vermin to survive. On the
other hand, if the same people making these false charges are
successful in blocking the plant's construction, no one will deny
that the threat of rodents and insects will exist at future garbage
dumping sites within the Township — local landfill operations
which will be required if we do n°t have the Sewaren Refuse
Plant!

Q : _ why make this a regional facility? Why not go it alone?
A: — The Federal and State governments are reluctant to ap-

prove non-regional facilities, thus, we would risk losing maxi-
mum aid. It could mean as much as $10,000,000. By joining with
Carteret and Rahway, we form the smallest possible region and
still meet the regional requirements. In addition, these com-
munities will pay their share of the costs.

Q: — Opponents of this project claim regionalization and ac-
cepting federal aid will make us thf garbage center of New Jer-
sey and New York, is this true?

A: — Of course this is not true. In obtaining aid a community!
signs what amounts lo a contract witk the federal governveat
and is bound only to tht> terms of the contract. Besides which the
fncility will only he built to accommodate the present and future
needs of the three communities. ,

Q: — Will the incinerator be designed to reclaim metal, etc.,
for sale?

A: — Yes. The design of the incinerator will permit the auto-
matic separation of iron, aluminum and ulass. We are also look-
ing carefully at studios now being made that will permit the
separation of fibers (all forms of paper and cloth). It is estima-
ted that the sale ol these materials cpn produce annual revenues
as follows:

Iron $ 18.000.00
Non-ferrous, aluminum, etc. t 415,000.00
Class ' 15«,000.00

TOTAL $5tfl,0W,W
If the efforts with fiber recovery-(re successful a community

*ur she can rea)i/.e a sale of these of up to $2,000 per day.

stitfcte. seventy cents of each and
every local property tax dollar

and although we are the
'ourth largest school district in
:he SUte, the percentage of our
ocal school revenues which

comes from the State is only
15%, while the State average
is close to 30 per cent, double
ours!"

"No Valid Reason"
Continuing the mayor stated

"There is no valid reason why
any of New Jersey's school dis-
tricts should receive less than an
absolute minimum of 40% of
heir revenues from the State.

The figure would still be be-
low the national average, which
is close to 50% . . . . "

Discussing flood control the
mayor declared that there are
many areas that cause unfair
and regressive property tax. He
said he was referring to "major
capital expenditures beyond the
existing financial capacities of
municipalities. For example, un-
like most municipalities, Wood-
bridge has attempted to correct
the serious flood problem that
has existed almost as long as
the 301 years ot our Township's
corporate existence. Yes, de-
spite the fact that figures of
more than 12 to 15 million dol-
lars were estimated to be need
ed to alleviate flooding, our town
fathers have embarked on this

ed did not hive the same word-
ing as the one being discussed.
He saU. in his the or-

Fourth Issue
Ot Write In
Being Edited

WOODBRIDGE — There is
still time for students in grades
7 through 12 to contribute to the
fourth issue of "Write In And
Speak Out" which is scheduled
to come out early next year.

"Write In And Speak Out" is
a student-written literary maga-
zine sponsored by the Free Pub-
lic Library of Woodbridge. Past
issues have included book re
views, record reviews, poetry,
short stories, essays, and art
work.

Students who have contribu-
tions to make to the magazine
should send their work to Mr.
Formal) at the Main Library,
800 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge or bring it into a branch
of the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge. All contributions
should be sent in to the library
by January 15.

Students interested in editing
and putting together the fourth
issue of "Write In And Speak
Out" should contact Mr. For
man at the Main Library, 634
5101,

coin-
pro-1

expensive, but essential
prehensive flood control
ject."

He noted the bids for the pro-
ject will add to the municipal
debt even though it is being
spread over a 10-12 year period
to minimize the tax impact. He
said he felt that since many of
the tributaries that cause flood
ing here travel through other
towns, "our 'gutsy' approach
wilt not . . . eliminate all flood
ing until these other towns do
likewise!" He also said these
flood control projects should re
ceivc substantial state financial
assistance supplemented by Fed-
eral assistance.

Long Overdue
In regard to refuse and sew-

Decorations
to Re judged fly (AC

WOODBKIDGK — The Citi-
zens Advisory Committee will
again Sponsor a Christmas
K«me Decoration Contest this
yfui', open lo all township
residents.

Trophies will be given for
the three top winners and sev-
eral honorable m e n t i o n
award* will be given. Inter-
rsted persons may call Carol
Ilila, «S-nsn; 1'hil Anderson,
£14-4084; Amu Mae Pllsko,

own s
Rating Hiked

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
ship's Bond Rating has been in-
creased during 1970, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to-

dnan t w d be e»d
Nornhut H*f>2ms, he»d oj Ihe
Law Department, slier-*»t be-
fore the ordinance was intro-
duced on first rwdlng on De-
cember 1, Townslup Solicitor
Isador Rosenblum noted that the
words "be adopted" were miss-
ing. The words were added in
ink and it was advertised in the
issue of December 2 In The
Leader-Press with the words
be adopted" added.

"This is the ordinance we read
onight", remarked Robbins,

and overruled Rockoffs objec-
ion, Rockoff threatened to go
o court.

Many residents spoke on the
ordinance — pro and con, inclu-
ding Mrs. Marjory Quacken-
bush, president of the Sewaren
Civic Association, who urged
the council to eliminate the
word, "Sewaren," from the or-
dinance. She said the insertion
of the section would just help
divide the various sections ind
charged that the council's phil-
osophy was to "divide and con-
quer".

Council President Gene A. To-
niasso kept a tight rein oh Ihe
hearing and insisted that tbe
residents talk only on the ordi-
nance. He told Sewaren resi-
dents, that Sewaren was inclu-
ded in the wording because it
is the logical area in which
the plant should be built be-
cause it can be constructed aj: a
large saving due to facilities
already there. He further stated
that the only other "logical site"
might be Keasbey but that it
would cost an additional $4 to
$5 million dollars.

There was much debate re-
garding costs, but Tomasso said
he could not give an reliable
estimate, since the question, is
merely to decide if the voters
wanted the plant in Scwaren.
The council has estimated that

day.
"The well - known financia

rating organization, Standard &
Poor's Corporation, has advised
us that our municipal bond rat
ng has been raised from 'BBB

to 'A' — a higher position
among municipalities through
out the State," the mayor proud
ly slated.

"This increased rating will
benefit our taxpayers when the
Township sells bonds, because
bidders rely heavily upon the
ratings of the municipalities,"
Barone added. "The belter our
rating, the lower the rate of in-
terest a bidding bank is willing
to charge on our bonds."

Bonds are sold to .secure
long-range loans on major con
struction and other capital ex
penditure projects of the mum
cipal government. Banks bid on
proposed bond ISSUM by I ha
Township. The bunds are 'sold'
Lo the bank which offers the
lowest rate of interest.

it will cost $21 millio
struct, but that it e:

,o con
ekU

receive federal and stirtt' aid.
The opponents contended it
would cost in the neighborhood
of $40 million.

Notice
Doe to the Christmas and

New Year holidays, tht
Leudec-Press will t o « e out
several IIOUTS earlier tb^ nexi
two weeks. In order to injure
publication, alt club newt
and reports of weddings, en-
gagements and other social
events, must be in The
l.rader-Preiis office no Utet
than Friday, December II
and Saturday, December Zl.
The latter date, new* an*
pictures may be placed lav
(be mail ilot in the front 4pot
of The Uader-Prei l , *•
Green Street, Woo4brUt|«.
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F. & A.M.
Reviews
50 Years 1
Note: Theodore Itolle-

Irll

Industrial
Plea

Renewed
CARTERET - At its last

meeting, the Carteret Parking
219 F. ft A.M. Is 1 Authority decided to request the

,„„,.„ the 50th annivers- j Middlesex County Fnjeholders
of its foundation this |and the county planning board
A history committee of j to a c t o» *ne long-promised con

has prepared a rie- ' slruc-tion of a major industrial
thoroughfare.

The industrial road, as dc
scribed by Building Inspector
Edward Zanat would divert traf
fjc from heavily traveled Roose

îlril account of Its activities
.; the past SO years. The

tmmlllee comprised Fredei-
Ik Schmidt, Stephen Mort
L Alfred Tivarcs. Walter
|anl and Edward Aslund.)

CHAPTER THREE

velt and Washington Avenues
Commissioner Joseph Kasha

said Cartcret's heavily indust
i rialized 4.4 square miles is be

Dir first official visit of the;«ng strangled by the absorption
n t Deputy R V,. Walter of s o mu^h traffic from outside

Mnr, was made on's.-ptenv "A complete section of ou
at which time the eso ! h u s m e s ? residential complex i

|( work >f the three symbolic
;rros wa* execplified to his
i* faction. School of instruet-

first held in Elizabeth

blighted as a result," Zana.
said, calling the industrial road
"an absolute must."

Kasha requested and th
M nr»i ueiu ID rjUiauem . ^
old temple now occupied | ?.u l h o" t y r«r

1,M
1

(?if>
I
reSuest

/,
lh

F ! New Jersey Bell Telephone Co
w install two emergency tele
phones on the turnpike overpas

|the Elizabeth Forest of'Ce-
I'hr first Grand I,odge of

jnctior. wa» held in Eliia-
October 17, 1920, The

hrrn of Theodore Roosevelt
again cid an excellent

fa no were highly commend-
lor their work

i stated com muni
December 13,

Sharp?, and Al-
Brown, Secretary, were

_ to prepare a Trestle
d for January and Febru taining votatUe materials |
This incidently was the! Chairman Harry Chodoshi
Trestle Board issued by warned, residents parking re-
lodge. At this meeting, strictions to facilitate snow re

hers Charles Sears, P. Mjmpval o«"54 streets will be
George Harncd were wcl-j strictly enforced,

as affiliates from Amcr'
Woodbridge,

of 1P57. it he
apparent that the senii- _-, 1 ,

! for a new Temple in C a r l r , J l ( f | £

to1 stranded motorists bound fo
Carteret or Rahway.

Kash said phones could be
used to enable disabled cars t
be moveo on an enurgenc
basis to avoid traffic snarls.

A letter suggested by Hernia
Richert wili;go to Police Chic
Charles Makwinski, proposin.
once a month spot inspection
of trucks, especially those con

l i lt i l t i l

Carteret, New Jersey, Wednesday, December 16,1970

USMR Supervisor is Veteran
Of Carteret First Aid Squad

TIM CENTS
Oa

, C r i ,

in I

I had rystallued. W, B.
reigning *Ust*r, ioiiia-

he drive «nd thru his e n - , l c l c l , „ , , , , l l c ,,lv,,w,
or atid* enthusiasm kept ihe|Eagkj Scout badges at r cere
t i oa « straight course. In mojy held by Troo? 86 in Co

CARTERET - Three C»r
leret boys were presented withj

Light Up Your Eyes
Greatest Show Goes On

Joy, Fellowship, Prayer
Will Highlight Holiday

Hol>*«ria» Reformed Ctarefc
Sunday, Dec. 20, 9:30 a.m.

, Sunday School Chrtttmat 8er
CARTKRET - C.rteret rMl- v i c , ta ftft c h u r c h ; m . ^ ^

will pay homage to the m\y including Hungtrian ptrts.
Prince of Peace Friday. De- Following the «rvlc« aU ff> to
ccmher 25, in the celebration Buthlen Hill for Drwkfart and
of the most joyous of the year's coffee, a Christmai moVie show
holiday*. Attendance at church »nd visit by Santa Claus. Child-

and Christmas feaiting ren art requested to bring to
and merrymaking in homes church a "white gift", about $1
will mark the observance. in ralu: preferably email in

To celebrate the birthday an- siw, marked if it ii for a boy or
nivmary of Christ, Carteret for a girl — also for what age,
churches have scheduled tra- These gifts will be sent alongh
rlitinnal services.

St. Eliat Byiantlne Rite
Catholle Church

g
to missioni,

Monday, Tuesday. Wetine*
day, Dec. 21. 22. 23, 7-9 p .m.

Christmas Eve, Thursday,
Dec. 24 Services: High Mass
at 7 30 A.M. Than-Great Com-

(Povecserije)
by

at 11:00 8:00 p.
light).

2s- *•»•
11:00 a. m. Hungtrttn.

High M.S..
Mass was the Midnight Mass).

Second Day of Christmai, Sy-
naxis of the Mother of God, Sat.
Dec. 26th High Masses 7:»

(•A.M. aaft 9 A.M.

W
(EMU* " » « • " • "

Christmas

Sunday
Feast or

after ChrUthiti,
St. Stephen Proto-

Christmas,
Sunday, Dec. 87. «:J0 ». m.

English; 11:00 a. m. ttamlan.
Thursday. Dee. 31 T:Oi-ff.».

Bilingual • New Ytar't KVJvWr-
vice.

Friday, January 1. 11:00 a.m.
Feast or at. Mepnen now- • ••—j, .
martyr, Dec. 27th High Masses Bilingual. New Year'i Day Ser
as usual 730 A.M. 5 A.M. and v l c e '
11 \. M. Communion to lick and shut

New Year* Services, Friday ras; Any hour of the roorning on
•January I: High Ma« i t « £ « * f A fteroon on

CARTERET i~ Michael Palinkas, Employee Benefits sn
featured itf*a picture- story in the current AMAX Jofinul, ,
story describes thr participation of Mr. Palinkas and other

o a * straight c s mojy held b
with a sound financial jiumbian Club

it vas apparer. that the
nt !lKom« based on dues
) 00 per year, and an inttia-

Ifee of $115.00 was inadc-
i to finance either the con
lion of a temple or its up-
once '.(jilt. The By-Lavs

nittee consisting of W. B
Hums. W. B. David Las

'. 3. Charles Hemsel. and
..A. Kostenbader there-

at wi'.n W B. Price and
on an increase of dues

B per year, half of which
be earmarkei for the

(lent of any mortgage, and
enance of the building.
Dilution fee was Increased!
S 00 in addition to any as-

pents by the Grind Ixidge
he 4asonic Home. These

the By-Laws were
(mended to the- brethern

due and timely notice
membership were adopt

nd sjbi.iitted to Grand!
!>y a majority vote on

1957, The By Laws as
ded wen appro1 ed by

Raymond N. Jensen,
Master, on July 25. 1957

•'* is of January 1. 1958.
big established > good fin

foundation, a building
of: John Nemish.

nan. Waller Schaffhauser,
*n Mortsea. Harry Rapp

Ward, P. M., Vernon
HEP, P. M., John Humph'

I-Dvatd Lasner. P. M., Os
tcin. P. M.. Max Kraiw

es Hcmsel, P. M. was ap
* by W. B. Sol. Price. Thol

tittce was empowered by
lodge to raise funds

B*iue the building of a
Letters were sent to all

er$ requesting gifts to the
Fund. The Carteret

nens Club, and the Lady
combined to produce

IStrel show under the lead-
l of Brother Nickolai Dmy-

May of 1858. This min-
Ishuw contributed a sub-
•1 amount to the Temple

^ and contributed enjoy-
| to many residents of Car-

as it was something out
' past; bringing back me-

to some, and a new e :-
*e to others. The Crafts
Jlub wr.s also instrumental

„ the Halloween Par-
I Carteret, and continuing
til the Borough fatbers

i it shou'd become a Bur
nction.

ur regular communication
cber 14. 1957, it w u reg
r moved and carried that

l e donate the sum of
from iavMtmenU to

nple Fund.
1 res-.ilt of the fund raising

The awards went to Thomas j
A. Belton, son of Mr. and Mrs I
Thomas J. Belton, 72 Jackson\

son |
Ric!

cardi, 13 Donovan Street andj
Joseph Petrosrao. son of Mr I
and Mrs. John Petrosino, 12!
Wedgewood Drive.

Belton, a student at St
Mary's High School
identified with Scout

at AMAX's U. S.itteUls Reflnifg Company in Carteret, Is
^4Kn»MUWft of.AMATt (Anxrican Metal ™ — l—A Tfc-

ory describes tlir particitiation of nr. rjiiiiiKas iimi <MHI-J \,«rteret men is their city's First Aid Squad.
Oil call 24 hears a day. 3CS days of the year, First Aid Squads throughout our country contribute, free of charge, their time

anil knowleiige by ministering to the sick and needy. The Squads consist of men dedicated to the (ask of helping others in
times of emergency. Michael Palinkas has been a member of the Carteret First Aid Squad since its inception in 1934.

Over the years, he has watched the group grow I'rom a handful of men,' meeting in a borrowed room, to a full complement nf
25, now housed in a new liritk building that they constructed themselves,

Their fist piece of equipment was a hearse loaned by a local funeral home. Today, three of the finest and best equipped
ambulances stand ready for any emergency

Men ef varied occupations are included in the Squad—laborers, clerks, a bank official, an auditor, an oil company supervisor,
and a public school principal. IJach attends a monthly business meeting and reports regularly for drills.

All Sqnad activities are financed through donations from the people and industries of Carteret. USMR has been a regular
contributor over the years. Prior to the purchase of its own ambulance, the plant always found the Carteret first Aid Squad a
ready and reliable sourco o' help.

y I H g h
B A , Old-Slav., and

y r of t o g
£«• * « * of Ae afternoons on
Dec. ?S, 26 and V Plea» cull

or,

Calvary Baptist

;*-*"nmunu-a *...mem
tlons will tw appreciated and re-
ceived by the eld«r-incharge.
O t h e r missionary donationsi;>ivary naptisi U L U C I i u , . , . , , . ^ „

Rev. Louis Mann, pastor, an- (Bethlen Home, Ligonie'T, Flood
Relief) should be brought to
church for proper credit.

Confirmation classes will be
I omitted on December 22nd and
29th. Next clan on January 5,

ids From Andrew J. Hila Reelected President
.!j?=S?£SSS|Yule Mishaps |of First Aid Squad for 35th Year
copio in the presence of the par
cnts of the scouts.

Flu Shot Clinic
For Aged Friday

CARTERET - Dr. Marvin
Greenwald, president of the
Board Of Health announced
that flu shots will be admin
istered to the Aged a n d
Chronically ill from 12:30 to
2:30 P, M. on Friday, Decem-
ber 18, at the. Board of Health
building, 216 Pershing Ave..
Carteret.

This is the first clinic for
flu shots the B-.trd of Health
has scheduled, Dr. Greenwald
said.

MOVES HERE ,
CARTERET — International]

CARTERET - The Carteret
Police Department is urging all
parents to protect their children
from accidents at Christmas
time.

Parents must watch the chil-
dren around the Christmas tree

,a* well as the toys they get for
their youngsters al this time of
joy" Chief Makwinski said.

He pointed out that there are
only a few simple rules but, the

I payoff is rappiness—not sorrow.
| Make sure' that toys have no
points oil them so a child will
not poke his eye or a frjend's
eye out.

; Before putting lights'on a tr,ee,
make sure they are iu good
working order.

Make sure tree decorations
and toys are fireproof to protect
the child frbm fire.

CARTERET — The Carteret
J'irst Aid Squad held its annual
election of officers during their
regular meeting in Doeember
at Squad Headquarters. An-
drew J. Hila was reelected
president for the 35th consecu-
tive year. Mr. Hila is one of
two charter members still ac
tive in the Squad. Fr?nk Ko-
vacs was selected a vice-presi-
dent, Joseph Comba was elect-
ed as treasurer'for the 20th con
sccuAive yeai, and Michael Pal
inkas. the other active charter
member was elected secretary.
These are the administrative
officers.

Joseph

Jected captain for another year
dth Thomas Resko as assist-
nt captain, Steven Mikajlo as

..rst liei'ienant and Frank
Truesdell as second lieutenant,
jThese are the men responsible

or ambulatory service and for
-11 calls requiring any area of
first aid assistance or instruct-
ion.

George Hila was elected to a
_ year term as trustee, and An
drew Skope was elected to a 1
year term as trustee. Delegates
representa'ing the squad at at"
outside conferences and meet
ings designated by Presiden
Hila w r e Joseph Herron

V. Herron was re

CARTERET - International]
Container Repair Company of SCOU: PARTY
" - »•-" i" an mansion! CARTKRET-Cub Scout PackMetuchen, in an expansion
move, has leased a building of
44,000 square feeto n Roosevelt

83, Zion uutheraa Church will
hold a Christmas party Sunday

1*CW I t&Y S

;f Ptg T OF LW V

Prank Truesdell and Tboma
R e s k o Alternate delegate
were listed by the President a
follows, Thomas Walko, Fran
Kovacs and Steven Mikajlo.

captain's report for th

otal of 121 calls answered. The
ambulances travelled a total

if 2093 miles. 403 man hours
i/ere donated to meet these
:alls. Hospitals visited were
Perth Amboy General, 87; Rah-
way Memorial, 21; Elizabeth
General, 5; J, F, Kennedy, 5;
area hospitals, 7; visits to doc-
iors' offices, 4 and 20 calls re-
quiring no hospital service.

The members responded to 8
auto accidents, IS home acci-
dents, 3 industrial accidents, 7
transports, 68 medical calls, and
20 miscellaneous calls.

Up to November 30, 1970, a
grand total of 1435 calls have
been registered for the year, A
grand total of 21156 mites have
been covered with the 3 ambul-
ances in service,

The 1971. Miller Meteor Cadil-
d f

The 1971. Mi
lac ambulance is expected for

Rev. Louis M , p ,
nounced that on Sunday, - De-
cember 20, Calvary Baptist
Church of 38 McKinley Ave.,
will present formal Christmas
service. An interesting musical
program has been prepared for
this service by Mn. Betty Er-
beck, director of music.

Noting the fact that there
was a gift for each under the
tree of life 2000 y e m ago- by
Him whose birthday we cele-
brate, the Pastor will speak on
"God's Gift of Love" at the
morning service at 11:00 A.M

At the evening service »t
7 P. M., there will be another
study in prophecy — showing
Christmas as a point in time
in the plan of God.

On Christmas morning, there
wil be a family Christmas ser-
vice, from 10:00 to 11:00 A.M.,
with each family seated togeth-
er, and the Pastor's family pro-

1971.

viding the musicial portion of
A 930 b fthe program. At 9:30, before

service, there will be a
coffee time In Pomazi Fellow
ship Hall.

3-Day Vacation ' ^
From Mail Delivery

CARTERET - . Postmaster
Lester Sabo announced today
that there will be a three-day
vacation from mail delivery
at Christmas time.

As usual, the postmaster
said, there will be no matt de-
livery on Christmas D I y
which falls, on Friday. No
mail will be* delivered on Sat-
urday, December 26, meaning
no regular deliveries uitU
the next Monday. \

Special deliveries wiUllta
made on all three divs, ifid
mail will be collected S«tw-
day and Sunday. Thar* wdi't
be any collections w Christ-
mas Day.

Chanukah Observance to
Start at Sunset Dec. 22

Europe !• U»« coping year.

CARTERET - Post Comman
ider Frank I \jzas of the Star
Landing Post, VFW announced
the Post will hold its New
Year's Eve party commencing
at 9 p. m., on Doeember 31, Ad-
mittance will be by reservation
onl> and reservations are lim-
ited ti> post ninnbers only and
their guests.

Members must make their
reservations in person at the
pus' rooms on Harris and Per
shin^ Avenue and leave their
deposit with the house commit
lee.

Deadline for reservations is
Sunday December 27. Com
rnaiidcr Buzas said the affair is
..-..., coa^uct'-r1 by the house
committee he uled by Club Man-
ager A, (Sonny) Wojick, assist
ed by Post Commander Larry
Votut and Past Post Comman-
der Vincent Basilici. Mr. Wujick

.said music will be presented by
I The Gay Tones, and a hot buf
(el will be sprvd, and hats and
noisemalcersw.il be distributed

CHRISTMAS PARTY
CARTERET -* A children's

Clirisiinas party will be held b>
Sou w>i

CARTERET - The eight-day
winter festival of? Chanukah,
known as the Festival of the

the Lights

, e l
™ were received:
'UNLED NEXT

Carroll (center) was recently honored for 40 yea» »f «*r
s taSe iv ioe Award Mmrr belli at UowaiU Johnwn's.
VuUtlons aie IS. P. V^iadto. <Wt), WlvMw Director

John i. Hufto,

will be observed at • unset Tues-
day, December 22.

Religious service* in both the
synagogue and home will ctm-
memorate the festival, which
marks the struggle of the Israe-
lites against the Syrian mon-
arch, Antuchius, who attempted
to force paganism upon them
towards the end of the first cen-
tury before the Christian « £

Each night during the festi-
val an additional candle -is
lighted and plated in the Chan-
ukah Monor?1- candelabrum.
One candle i*-adcted each night
until there are eight. ,

Cub Scout Pack
Fete Thursday -

CARTERET ,~ The St, Jo-
seph's :ub Scout Pack #8ff i ) l l
liold its December nieetlnc
Thursday, December 17 at ftj»
church annex. •»-•••

Two dens will present t j«
Christmas Pageant and two
skits will also be offered liy Qwi
cubs and the Webelos. * - •» '

The highlight of the t -"^^-
of course will be the a n

.Santa CUus. Refrestunc
I bo served and favors
(ed it is urged that the j
utiend and the younger
and sisters «t the cubt
com*.

J
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A L N O R M A N

First time in our 34 year history we have
started our clothing sale before Christmas!
U*l no aeerat that busmen baa be«n off and frankly we've felt the pinch, tame at everyone cite. Our inventory

It especially large to we have decided to move now! . . . BEFORE CHRISTMAS! (something we've never done

before). Every fall rait, topcoat, tport coat, tlack and onterwear goei on tale Today! You'll get the extra advan.

tags of buying clothing for the holidays at tale pricet and we'll reduce our inventory — A Merry Chriatmai for

all concerned, indeed! MOTHERS - WTVES - SWEETHEARTS . . . give your man a gift certificate for Chrirtma.

•nd 1M ean take advantage of the tale pricet!

ALL THESE FAMOUS BRANDS . . . GGG, HAMMONTON PARK, PETROCELLI,

AUSTIN LEEDS, LOUIS ROTH, WORSTED-TEX, H. FREEMAN,

DiMARTINO, HART SGHAFFNER & MARX

SUITS
SUITS we regularly

sejl to 9100
SUITS we regularly

sell to $L?5 *
SUITS we regularly

•eH to $135

78 '98 $108
Sices: Re*. 3« to 52 — Lontfa 3« to 50

Short* 35 to 46 — Portly 40 to 48

•oloeto* Or***

LOUS ROTH OF CALIFORNIA
AND 6 6 6 SUITS

BLACK DRESS MOHAIRS
PLUS 86 TUXBDOST "

AB famong brand T O P C O A T S

ieo% p ^ CASHMERE TOPCOATS * * $155 $ 1 0 8

SPORT COATS
UOO Te Cheoae Front!

to $1W '48 to $132

SLACKS
Frow!

to $48
Beg. 9X0 $

to 9«O 16
tolidt, chceka, stripct, pattern*. Hugo
aelectien In every us* from 36 to 50 in

, thozt and

World famous maimfactunrt. A ho»t
of »tylet, fabric* and me*. Double Kniu
i l d i

SHOE D E P A R T M E N T S A V I N G S
fpeel«l Groaf Fauatou Bruuto

DRESS *«
SHOES •«

e JtoJuutoa * Mnrpky • Allen EdmomU • Bally ol Switzerland • Ftllppo Verde • Vreeaaaa

OPEN NIGBTtIGBT

9
WE HONOR

MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

TAILOR CRAFTSMAN
ALTERATIONS

NO 1XTRA CHARGE

AL NORMAN "cU>the$ for the mnn

1156 EAST JERSEY STREET ELIZABETH, N.J.

Reg. to $89

OCTERWEAR
Eatlre Stock!

OH!

• Strato Jae
• Lakoland • London Fog

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES

f *25

FREE PARKING!
AT ALL PARK 'N SHOP LOTS
WE ISSUE PARKING STAMPS

c«r«f**
BEAVITIFILLY



will
d

I if lay Show
He Presented
Youngsters
Ni r, — A program ft*

l,,,|r family, entitled
tUc Animals Knelt

untied »y »he
ir; (if the Flrit
rlmrch on

• r o, in the chdnjb hall.
w iH be a continuous

„,, a | R, 6:30, 7 and 7:30

hip services will be
, ai n 30 and 11 A. M. and
h school will be h*
,.. through Junior high
I „ i hoth services. Senior
meets at 11 A. M. only
,nfl toddler care is avail

ai Imlh services for child
ndrr the age of three.

Senior High Fellowship
i,,Pri Wednesday night a
i, rlnck for fellowship and

jiion The Junior High Fel
ip meets every Friday a
P.M.
, <;()!<len Circle will mec
rrnw (Thursday), 1 P. M.
. r-hurch halt.
.,.j,il services have been
or Christmas Eve in chid
j p. M., children's service
\\ faiiiily Communion ser

and 11 P.M., tradition a
Icliahl service.

[V Has Party
r Patients
JODURIDGF, — The Dis-
t rl American Veterans,

Wednesday, December 18,1970 PAOB

Children Wilt Present
1970 Christmas Program

ISF.T.TN - Students of
Sunday Srhoot of Iselin Assem-
bly .of Cod
the tonnual
on Sunday night, December 20,
seven o'clock, in the cl
corner of Cooper Aven
Berkeley Boulevard. The t » &
thiR year, according to\Mra.
.Samuel Clutter superintendent,
wilt he "The Gates of ChHst

Winter Concert
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

bridge Junior High School Band
and the Junior High School Glee
Chib will present a joint Winter
Concert on Thursday night, De-

David Amendola will bf nar-icember 17. 7:30, in the school
rator and the program will in
etude: "0 Come All Ye Faith
ful", professional; "The
of Christmas" by the
Choir

auditorium The public is in-
vited and tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

The band is under the, direct-
- ,ion of Stanley t,aird and the

while a duet "Angels Tdld of'KlCe chib is directed by Miss
' Nirfh", is sung by Eilernj.inan Crrandinetti. Piano accom-

ie Youth
\ ii(l

s Told of!el

and Kathleen Polokowski. the pnnist is Mrs. William Neebe,
smallest children, from the Bel Band selections will include:

MRS. TtOBKRT G. K0VACK
Photo by <iene t.nr.nras

Kovack-Vanhoeke Rites
Solemnized in Rahway

ginner's. Nursery and Primary]
classes will present a panto-
mime. The girls will be angels
and the boys shepherds.

Bet-, cen recitations and scrip
ur di i iture readings, music will ..

elude: "Jesus Christ is Born'
primary children; "Have Yo
Any Room lor Jesus?" Youth L
Choir; "Come Open Your1

"The Music Man". "Holiday in
France", "Twelve Days of
Christmas", "Santa's Holiday",
"We Need a Uttle Christmas"
and "Silent Night." A vocal so-
lo. "Birthday of a King" will be

Six WHS Band Member*
Selected For Region H

Hindi ,
Memorial ChapterH

Itll . bingo party for the
pis at the Veterans Hos-

in South Orange with all
pr; v inning at least one
em book. After the game,

cream, cake and soda
<î  held.

S O A.V. was assisted by
commanded by

Alexander and her
neighbors a n d

Russell C. Alex-

AVENKL — Announcement
has been made of the marriage
of Miss Claudette Vanhocke,]
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar;
Vanhoeke, 724 Mine Road, Som-
erville, to Dr. Robert George
Kovack, son of Mrs. Mary Ko-
vack, 405 Avenel Street and the
late George Kovack, on Decem-
ber 5. The ceremony took place
at 3 P. M , in St. Thomas the
Apostle Church. Rahway, with
Rev, Theodore Chelena officiat-
ing. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. John Pisula, sister of the
Lbride. Piscataway, served
"matron of honor. Bridesmaids

announced there will,were: Miss Diane Reichle.
••• —• "' "-" cousin of the bride, of Wilbra-•Ti.tmas party at the
ome in Menlo Park.

will he donated to the
use by visiting

Me also asked township
. to send Christmas

ham, Mass.: Mrs. Brock West
of Bound Brook; Mrs. John
Mosher of BSanville; and Miss
Candice I'isula, the bride's
niece of Piscataway,

Richard Kovack, brother of
ithe bridegroom, Avenel, was

i!;i < ards could be ad- best man Ushers were: Gerald
in: A SoJdier, DisablediTotin, cousin of the bride-

Home, Menlo Park,jgroom, Clark; Dr. Robert Lat
tanii of Hamdcn, Conn.: John
Slivka of Carteret; Ernest Dra

gos of Avenel; Thomas McAul
it of Woodbridge; and Dr

Richard Mar rone of Frederick

commemor-

i?. I'udgett to
\St, John's Church
fens - A c

< ninmunion,
:••• Thomas, Apoatle and

will be held Monday.
lif r 21, 7:30 P. M., at tile

Ichn'i Episcopal Church,
d Hamilton Avenues
miey Padgett, pastor of

i L t h

r M.

p
Lutheran

ill be guest preacher.
e i hristmas Eve Commun

will take place at
and the Christmas
will be at 9 A. M.

9'

vt i i; PARTY
Inii-.KKT — The Nathan
Wellington School- PTA
lolil its Christina* meeting
le lay, December 16 at 3

Md.
The bride is a graduate o:

Heart", nursery through junior
girls; and a trio, Linda Delia
sandro, Judy Meyers and Don
na Wheatley, singing "Come to
Jesus". The youth groups will
present a short playlet. „___-_

Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor,
will deliver the Benediction. Captain Leigh Gets

onie All Ye
will offer; "0

Faithful" as a
candlelight processional, "Joy
to the World", "Calypso Noel",
"My Way", "Blue Tango",
"The Little Drummer Boy",

"The Hallelujah Chorus" and
"Do You Hear What I Hear."

Air Medal Goes
To George Rosko

Phuoc Vinh, Vietnam (AHT-
IC) Dec, 1 — Army Specialist
our George J. Rosko, Jr.,
?hose mother, Mrs. Dorotihy
>aina, lives at 44 Julius Street,
selin, recently received the Air

Medal while serving with the
st Cavalry Division (Alrmo-
iile) near Phuoc Pinh, Vietnam.
Spec. 4 Rosko earned the

ward for meritorious service
while participating in aerial
flight in rupport of ground oper

tions in Vietnam.
He has been serving as a first

:ook in headquarters company,
st battallion of the division's
th Cavalry.

The specialist entered the
army in July 1969 and complet
ed his basic training at Ft. Dix.

The 20-year-old soldier, whose
father lives at 66 Janice Drive,
Spotswood, is » 1169 graduate
of Middlesex County Vocation-
al and Technical High School,
SpoUwwd.

Service^ Listed
Other services and activities

scheduled for Sunday are: 9:4!)
A.M., Sunday School, for all age
levels, with ten classes, nursery
through adult; 11 A.M., morning
service and Junior Church, for
boys and girls two through
eleven years of age; and 6 P.-
M., Christ's Ambassadors Youth
Group meeting.

Facilities of the church nurs
ery will be available, under
capable supervision, during the
11 o'clock services, for small
children up to two years of age,
according to Pastor Clutter.

On Wednesday, December 23,
members of the church, both
youth and adults will participate
in Christmas Carolling. They,
will attend a service at thej
church, beginning at 7:45 P.M.
and from there go carolling.

Other activities and services,
scheduled for the remainder of
the week of December 20, in-
clude: Tuesday, December 22,
9:30 A.M., ladles prayer meet-
ing and 7:30 P.M., special con
gregational prayer service; and
Saturday, December 26,
M., church open to the public
for prayer.

Regular Commission
FORDS — Captain Charles M.

Leigh, whose wife, Karen, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Vild, 23 Vine Street, has receiv-
•d a regular commission in the
U. S. Air Force at Charleston
AFB, South Carolina.

Captain Leigh previously held
a USAF reserve commission as
a Reserve Officers Training
Corps graduate. He was named
for regular status on the basis
of bis duty performance, educa-
tional background and potential
as an Air Force officer. He is
serving as an aircraft mainten-
ance staff officer at Charleston
with a unit of the Military Air-
lift Command.

The captain, a 1962 graduate
' Pascack Valley Regional High

School, Hillsdale, received his
B/S degree in 1966 from Rut
gers University.

KATIttYN M. WENGRZYNEK
._ <#

TO WED IN JANUARY:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
Wennraiynelt, 42 Falrfteld
Road, Gist Brunswick, an
noimce the engagement of
t h e i r daughter, Katltryn
Mary, to Robert Edward
Gnelting, 576 Bamford Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge. Her fiance
l i the son of Mrs, Lillian
Gnelting.

The bride-to-be Is a grad-
uate of East Brunswick Sen-
ior High School, class of 1B70,
where she was a member of
the National Honor Society
Miss Wengnynek is employ
ed at E. R. Squibb and Sons
Inc., East Brunswick as
secretary.

Mr. Gnetting Is a graduate
of Woodhrldge Senior High
School, Class of 1905, where
he was Middlesex Connty
Track Champion. He is em-
ployed as an electrician ap-
prentice at Western Electric,
Kearney.

ItllWOODBRIDGK -
or the An-SUtc ftegtoa
and were held on D«c*nnbtt
t the Scotch Plains Rtfkmtl

High School. Six members of flw{
Woodbridge Senior High School
Band suecwaftilly passed fl»|
luditlon and wttl perform with

the Region If Band on February.
U.

They are: Wendy Cooper, who!
will perform solo piccolo; How
trd Gliek, on bass clarinet;
Gait Govclitz, bassoon; M i c h -
« * MtDgione, bass clarinet;
Genrge Terebush, trumpet; and
Charles Williams, chrlnet.

They were among 19 Wood-
bridge Senior High School stu-
dents who auditioned, along
with 55fl other Central New Jer-
sey students for the 136-mem-
ber band.

The Region II Band will be
conducted by Nicholas Romeo,
supervisor of Instrumental
Music in Woodbridge Township.

Glick and Williams have also
been accepted to perform with
the All Eastern Division Band
at the Atlantic City National
Convention of Music Educators
on February 26 through March
1, They will be part of a group
of selected high school music
students from states In the
Eastern part of the cotlntry, all
recommended by State presi-
dents of the Music Educators of
America. Howard is a junior at

Is aWoodbridge and Charles
senior at the school.

Casimir Urbanskl is director R e v - Stanley
of the Instrumental Music De- officiating,
partment at the school.

The dictionary, like your
Bible, can do you no good un-
less you make use ef it.

Cambodian plan would keep
rice frqjfci R«U. * »

ILLEGAL DRUG SEIZURES
Customs Bureau officials have

confiscated more than 37,000
pounds of illegal drugs in 3.016
seizures from July through Sep-
tember this year. Deputy Cus-
toms Commissioner Edwin F.
Rains said the increase was
due largely to 300 additional

'agents.

Our Redeemer
Church Begins
Observances

FORDS — Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church wilt begin Ita
observance of Christina* with
service* by t&e Sunday School
and Day School tonight (Wed-
nesday) at 7:30. The D a y
School will present "Signs of
Christmas," an Advent service,
or pre celebration of Christmas.

Advent Youth Sunday will bo
observed Sunday, December 20,
at both morning services, 8:15
and 10:45. Holy Communion will
be celebrated at both services
and the youth will present a
Chancel drama In dialogue
form.

Sunday evening at seven
o'clock the Sunday School will
present "Voices of Christmas."

The celebration of Christmas
will feature three services, for
the congregation and commun-
ity. A family service of singing
and praise will be held Thurs-
day, December 24, at 7 P.M.
The Choral Holy Night candle-
light service wilt take place
Thursday at 11 P.M.

The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on
Christmas Day at 10 A. M., with

Padgett, pastor,

Ouch!
Tourist: — What's the speed

limit through this quaint town?
Native: — There ain't none.

You city folks can't go through
here fast enough to suit us.

| STATE JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH *
JEWELRY REPAIB

| Mon.-Sat., 9:304; FrL, »:3M

Union High School. .She is em
ployed is chief probate clerk o
Somerset County Surrogate'
Court, Her husband is a grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior liig!
School; Albright College; th
University of Maryland an
Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery.

Dr, Kovack was a lieutenant
in the U, S. Navy, having serv-
ed three years in the service.
He is a dentist with offices in
Dunellen and Avenel.

Immediately after the cere
mony i reception was held in
St. Thomas the Apostle Church
Hall, Rahway.

i:i the school auditorium
«; it w in present a pro
-"'1 the fifth and

h mothers wit] be la charge

After a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, the couple will
reside at 579 Woodbridge Ave-

Stxth l n u c

\ Case of Manner*
!:'. ase 6, was having

l<. iili his uncle and aunt j
ail refused a second piece
••m berry shortcake.
u M'i'm to be suffering
1* uf appetite.' said his

|(5 iiDt loss of appetite," he
'What I'm suffering

politeness."

that the heating bills
ti1 paid, summer doesn't

• b.irt after all.

Ladies Aid Society
Sets Kolba&z Sale

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian
Reformed Church ( U n i t e d
Church of Christ) will hold
Kolbas?. sale on Tuesday, De-
cember 29, Orders may be
taken from the church office or
by calling Mrs, Steve Simon,
634 4694; Mrs. James Pentek,
G341373 or Mrs. Frank Kopanyi,
636-2038.

The sale will be held in the
lower auditorium in School

.Street Parish Hall. Advance or-
ders will be ready at 12 noon.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 1 5 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

634-1111

Full Size
CONGA DRUMS fr.

Famous Make
FOLK GUITARS

MON., THURS 711 9 P.M. - OTHER NITES 6 P.M.

Holiday Specials

FINAL DAY
FOR LOW PRE-OPENING CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS • SAVE 5 0 %

At last!

Exclusive One Million Dollar

EUROPEAN HEALTH GPA
COMES TO WOODBRIDGE!

Small O.polit Holdl Your Ord.rl

• SHEET MUSIC
• INSTRUMENTAL

SONG BOOKS

Famout Ludwig

DRUM
HEADS

Special Sale!
Kinfl-Old»-G»ti«n

TRUMPETS-TROMBONES
R.g. to

$210

USID INSTRUMENTS

nrnl» T M ^ h
KKIIM mmtS

AH typo
Choi™ M

Oich€«lr«l

W.niel

5chr«iber

WOOD
CLARINET
Mads By Popular

Bauoni Clannit

REG. $179.50

11950
YOU SAVE SAO NOW!

UNCONDII IONAUY
GUARANTEED FOR

LIFE AGAINST
CRACKING OR

CHECKING. OTHER
BIG FEATURES THAT

MAKE THIS
CLARINET ONE OF
THE FINEST MADE.

PRICE INCLUDES

SERVICE

GUARANTEE

AMPLIFIERS
• GUILD • GIBSON

• AMPEG
Up to 50% off

FAMOUS MAKE

BASE AMPS
15" Speaker
Reg. $149 99 50

PLUSHAMPS
» 2—50" Sp .ok . r ,

• Choic* Colon

• Up Ts 700 Wa l t
P*a1c Paw»f

fr< 350

Dutf. b» C*rt Mh
k U h a f MM*

CUrtto

ROCK ORGANS

*299COMPLETE WITH
SPEAKERS

Special Group

Now & Used

RdCK ORGAN
AMPLIFIERS

AFTER DECEMBER 17th OPEN IVIRY NIGHT TO CHRISTMAS

1209 E. GRAND ST.
ELIZABETH EL 2-3754Gutnwskl

ic Center Rtniali • Rtpairt
Uiiom

PLENTY OF PARKING H U O» IUX» . CITY PARK LOT

CHARGE IT!

( "II Circulation

FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL NOW! 5497053
B«rgin Mai!
Shopping Cenlar,
Ptramut, N.J.

Mtnlu Paik
Shopping Ccnler,
Wpodbndye, N.J.

Rt 46, Serv. Rd.' 1
Blk. E, Willowbrook,
W«yna, N.J.

An^ Coming Soon
to Short Hill*, NJ.

Health Club
VISIT mroRMATioN c a n t

TODAY AT MENLO PARK SHOPPING CPITff

Monday - Friday 10-10
Saturday 9-7
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Selects
on Topics

ABRIDGE — Rev. Char
ghtwela, pastor of Wood

Gospel Church, will pre
the message "The Problem

•Winning" taken from II
Kings 5:1-19 during the 11 AM
service on Sunday, December
20. Th. choir will be presenting
appropriate Christmas music
The morning message is a con
tinuing study in the life and
ministry of Ellsha, the Old Test-
ament prophet, in relation to
our life todny.

The Biblt school will meet a
A. M., with classes from

Nursery (age 2) through adult.
Pastor Lightwels' message a

the 1 P. M. Gospel service will
Paul the Prisoner" taken

from Philipplans 1:12-18. The
junior high and senior high
groups will be meeting at 6 P.M
at the same time as the aduli
training union which will be
studying "God."

The Christmas service will be
held Christmas Eve at 7:30. Due

l * » r 1 P

Navy Lieutenant ( J u n i o r
gfadt) Robert h. Walker, ton of I

MANAGING EDITOR TO VISIT BARBADOS: Andrew Stasluk (second from right), Managing Editor of THE STAR LEDGER,
Newark, will spend 10 days in Barbados as gnests of the New Jersey Chapter of Public Relations Society of America, BWIA
Airline of the Caribbean, and the lnxnrious Barbados Hilton Hotel. He is serenaded by Barbados born Lord Burgess, "King ef
Calypso", and composer of "Island In the Snn", "Jamaica Farewell" and many other popular tunes. Occasion is the annual
•'Salute the Press" Christmas party of the PRSA New Jersey Chapter. John Hallihan (left), Assistant Director Of Public Re-
lations for Bristol-Myers Company and Chapter President, and J. Kenneth Roden (second from left), Executive Vice Presi-
dent, Junior Achievement of Union County, Join In the merriment.

to this service the usual Wed
nesday mid-week service will
not be held.

The film "Jerusalem" will be
shown at the New Year's E»
service, which is to begin at 9
P, M., December SI. The 65-
minute color film features Billy
Graham telling the story of the
ancient city and countryside,

Mr.
118

and Mrs
Harrell

Theodore Walker
Avenue, Wood

bridge, has reported to the Nav
ai School of Health Care Admin
istratlon at Bethesda, Md., upon
receiving a commission In the
Medical Service Corps, Naval
Reserve. He will attend a four
week orientation course in Milt
Ury Leadership, Naval Cus
toma and Medical Depart men
Organization and Adminlstra
Uon.

• * •
Airman Richard T. Szczech

•On of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J
of 132 Woodbridge Ave

eTlsiH. has completed bast
training <t Lackland AFB, Tex
He has been assigned to Shep
pard AFB, Tex., for training i
aircraft maintenance. Alrma
Sicxech is a 1970 graduate of
Middlesex Vocational and Tech
nlcal High School. Perth Amboy

Despite the short routes an
quick cures, there is no eas
way to anything that is worth
while.

while the camera explores i
Biblical wonders.

Log
•y lanacli Bill

Dateline • Febnuutf 17»
The capture of the. Trench Frigate I i,,s,,nr,11f, ,

Thomas Truxtun, commanding the uss <•„,, !H
 y r'a

most notable event ol the Quasi war willi Fn i 1 '""' '"
clplined and well trained erew gained a mask., r
first battle test of t*» new frigates of <>Ur N ; u
our oldest War Ship Afloat can still be visiini in
where she was launched 7 September 1791

BarnarlR p,j
Today's Nautical Hint: Storm Signals arc [,,r ,

and safety. Learn them and b

is well
-tory i,
"nstf|]|

Ford* youth Named
'Falconian* Editor

FORDS -
newspaper of
High School
named Dennis
its managing

The Falconian,
Fords Junior
students, has
Jay Spivak as
editor. Dennis

was the bead cartoonist of last
years edition of the newspaper.

The cartoon \t
kins" was a |,
led to many i
ers' front pn̂ <--
papers' feature ,.,lit'n'r'
Knstecki a ml
editor in Dinn,.
in ch.ir«p nf tl

as supervisor-:
ler, Mrs. 0 i,(1
Lavin.

M i s , •

Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts
Join in Singing Carols

HOPELAWN — Six troops of
Girl Scouts and one Boy Scout
Cub Pack will join to sing
Christmas Carols for the resi-
dents of Hopelawn tomorrow
(Thursday). At least 125 scouts
and their leaders are expected
to participate.

JJie line of march will start at
Hopelawn Flrchouse, M a y
Sttjet, at 6 P. M. From there
thay will stop every third cor-
ner to sing. The final stop will
bejat the VFW Building, James
Street, where hot chocolate and
cqjfldeg will be served.

Mrs. Richard Melvin, leader
of, Girl Scout Cadette Troop 164
is general chairman. Mrs. Louis

k xommitteewoman for GirlLok,
Scout Troops 164 and 233, is in
charge of publicity.

Xroops and their leaders tak-
in* part are: Cadette Troop 164,

Mrs. Melvin; Junior Girl Scout
Troops, 108, 233 and 124, Mrs.
Richard Krauss, Mrs. Richard
Ponek and Mrs. Nicholas
Schevehenko, leaders; Brown-
ies, Troops 326 and 412, Mrs.
Sandy Anderjack and Mrs. Gor-
don McHugh, leaders.

Cub Scout Pack 57 will also
participate.

Almost Worth It
A man managed to board a

street car the other day, after
a hot chase.

On regaining his breath, he
said jokingly to the conductor,
"Suppose I'd slipped and lost a
leg — what then?"

"Oh," answered the conduc-
tor, with unwonted politeness,
"you wouldn't have to do any
more running then; we always
stop for a man with a crutch."

Elizabethtown
Gas

Appliance
Showrooms
now resuming
normal hours

and
operations!

Senior Citizens
Slate Events

ISEL1N — A hot roast beef
dinner will feature the Christ
mas luncheon to be held by
members of the Isetln-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club on Monday.
December 21, 1:30 P.M., in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall
Santa Claus is scheduled to
make a visit and those who wish
to participate in the "grab bag"
arc requested to bring a dollar
gift.

Members will take part in a
theater-bus trip on Wednesday,
to the Paper Mill Playhouse,
where they will see a production
of "Zorba". Buses will depart
from the firehouse hall at 12:45
P.M.

Mrs. Adelaide Lofstrom, rep-
resenting the Woodbridge High'
School Band, for which she Ssl
conducting a fund-raising prBJJ
ect, made an appeal for old ny-
lons, at a meeting of the unit,
Monday afternoon.

Reports were submitted by
Mrs. Ann Mathes, treasurer and
Mrs. Florence Cramer, secre-
tary. Mrs. Fern Owen, sunshine
chairman, reported get-well
cards sent to ill members and
sympathy crads sent to families
of deceased members. A thank
you card was received from Mrs.
Rose Katz for get well wishes;
Mrs. Honegar is reported ill;
Mr. Napalitano is recuperating
home after being a patient at
John R. Kennedy Community
Hospital. A book was donated
to the Four Freedoms Library
by the Club in memory of Mrs
E. Weimer.

Scouts Create
Centerpieces
For State School

1SELIN —
Scout Troop

One Junior Gir
and two Cadette

Effective Immediately, all local
Elizabethtown Gas Appliance Show-
rooms are resuming their normal
hours, staff and delivery schedule.
We are sorry for any inconvenience
caused you during the recent strike.
We are now ready to serve you at any
of our local showrooms, listed below.

CHARLES ELLIOTT LYNCH

"A CHRISTMAS "IAKOL"t
JOuurlN Elliott Lynch of 31
flOmber Road, Edison, is play,
ing a featured role as "Tiny if
Tim" in the • Edison Valley'fr
Playhouse's current predonc-
Uon of "A Christmas Carol"
by Martha B. King.

Anne C. Battle Is director
of the play.

Charles, known to his friends
as "Chnck", Is nine years
old. lie is in the fourth grade
at the Menio Park School.

The Edison Valley Play-
house is located on Oak Tree
Road in South Plainfleld.

•UZAMTK

aauow

HzmbBthUmn Gas
Gtt Qlvtt you « batter deal.
AtatOVIUHWAV IWISTMJELD

•T. |tNClN1ll«.AVI.|iM KM ST.law
MMOOO I mum

Thaw showroom* open shopping nlQhlt and Saturdays..

Girl Scout Troops of Area Six
Association. Crossroads Council
made centerpieces for dinner,
to be 1 eld for residents of Wood
bridge State School, according
to Miss Linda Mahon, servici
chairman.

Cadette Troop 172, under tin
direction of Mrs. Anthony Ba
sile, leader, Mrs. Albert Erick
son and Mrs. Peter Pryslak, as
sistant leaders, made the cen
terpieces for the Christmas din
ner for the non-ambulatory resi-
dents, held on Tuesday.

Junior Troop 104, with Mrs.
Christopher Civitano, leader and
Cadette Troop 312, Mrs. Marino,
leader and Miss Loretta Ro-
mond, assistant leader, made
centerpieces for the holiday din-
ner to be held for the ambula-
tory residents on Wednesday.
December 16.

Mrs, Frank Galasso, a mem-
ber of the State School staff,
made the arrangements.

Fire Auxiliary Projects
Christmas Activity

PORT READING — The Lad
ies Auxiliary of Fire Co. # 1 will
participate in the annual Cbrist-

IB p»rt> after a regular meet
ing tomorrow night (Thursday)
seven o'clock at the Center Bar
Marion Street.

Winners are the last meeting
were: Mrs. John Jordano, Mrs
Anthony Kollar, Mrs. Carmen
Covino and Mrs. John Pallnsky
dark horse; Mrs. Jordano, so
cial; Mrs. Juhu Seaman, Miss
Louise Dantele, Mrs. Julius Si
meone, Mrs. Kollar, Mrs. A
Slumph and Mrs. Etlareio Dos
sina, merchandise club.

Sure Cure
Salesman: — Your wife used

to be BO nervous. Now she
seems quite cured.

Feed Dealer: — She is. The
Ho-'-r told her nervousness was
a sign of old age.

Services Listed
For Sunday

ISELIN — Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, will officiate at
two morning worship services
on Sunday, December 20, the
Fourth Sunday of Advent, sched-
uled for 9:30 and 11 A.M. He
will be assisted by Gregg Keo-
saian and Robert McCreight,
student assistant ministers.

Rev. Prince's topic will be
"Advent Songs; The Benedic-
tus, taken from Luke 1:67-79 at
both services.

Church school classes, accord-
ing to Arthur Clough, superin-
tendent, have been scheduled as
follows: 9:30 A.M.; eighth
grade; and 11 A.M., nursery
through seventh grades. The Se-
nior High youth will meet at
9:30 A.M., with Mr. McCreight,
advisor.

Persons interested in usin ; the
'acUities of the nursery during
he 9:30 service are asked to
ontact Mrs. Robert Pettipaw,
elephoite 549 6240.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of De-
cember 20 include: Tuesday, De-
;ember 22, 1 to 3 P.M., meeting
of Prayer Group at home of
Mrs. Robert Gilkison, telephone
381-5121, requests
may be made by

for pcayer
ailing either

Mrs. Selina Teller, 283 0224 or
Mrs. Gilkison; and Wednesday
H'cetnber 23, 3:15 P.M., meet-
ng of Carol Choir, 7 and 8 P.M.,
meetings of Junior and Senior
Choirs. Miss Christina EJnira is
director of the older groups and
Mrs. Douglas Harris is director
of the Carol Choir.

On Thursday, Christmas Eve
two Candlelight services will be
held at 8 P.M. and 11 P.M.

Invitation I« Issued
By helin Sodality

1SEUN - All girls in eighth
grade or any grade of high
school are invited U> attend
meeting of the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin *ary of St. Ce
celia's Parish on Thursday
night, seven o'clock. The ses
sion will be held in Loardea and
Fatima Hall.

Additional information ma)
he obtained by calling eithei
MUs SuzgnoA Fellows, presl
dent, 849-1737 or Miss Maureen
CuthberUon, vice-president. W8

am.

1895 CHRIVTENSENS
" a >ndfy Store"

1970S

Make Her Christmas Brighter T ? Give Her
Lamplighters Red Satin Lingerie

\ \U
Umplighttri Ungtrl*
*lto tvtiltbl* In *thtr
colon . . . itop in tod
m our camplct* t*l*o-
tion of K*yMT Unftfi*
for ChriitnMi.

OPEN EVERY NITE
TIL 9

m t CUSTOMER PARKING AT OUR
PAVED AND UOHTED REAR ENTRANCE

97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
* > • * * • • f - * * - * * ^ "
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Jim was a chip off the old block.
No job. No schooling. No hope.

Jim's father never really had a chance.
He came north right after World War II. But he just wasn't

equipped to work in the industrial north. He had little schooling. No
training. So all his working life, most of the jobs he could get were
menial and part-time. With little hope for anything better.

Jim, without knowing it, was on his way to becoming his father.
He spurned school. Missed classes. Didn't study. Was thinking of
dropping out And the future was a big blank.

Then in his junior year, Jim started to do a slow but sure turnabout.
He dropped the idea of dropping out. And started working hard to stay in.
He went to all his classes. And really started digging the books.

What makes a young man like Jim change? A youngster who
didn't believe in the future. One who saw the future as a lot of stupid little
jobs. And never enough money

No one knows. Not even Jim.
But one of the things Jirn always mentions was a new course he ;

took at his high school in New York City. A professional automotive cours**
initiated^ SheU O i l Company. With Shell p ^ v i a i t t p M f ^ n ^ i i i ; ^ *

sophisticated electronic tune-up equipment and various leamingmaterials. \
Jim says he sparked to the course immediately. He was intrigued

by the fancy equipment. And liked the idea of diagnosing sick engines.
But more important than that, Jim started to see himself differently J

He began to realize that he could become something... if he learned
something. And the idea took hold.

Today Jim is well on his way. He's a sophomore in a New York City
college* studying hard to be an engineer.

Jim is not the only success story in this course. So far, over 100
young men have graduated. Many have gone on to good paying jobs in
automotive and aircraft repair.

But the real surprise: many of the youngsters have gone on to college.
Shell was delighted with the results. So they extended the course

to 12 other high schools. With 25 more to follow.
There are a lot of young men out there just like Jim.

Youngsters who can and want to be something.
• , ii^AU they need is a.chance.

Sneli wants to help even move of them gsllfeat jphance.
(Jim is a real person. But his name is not Jim)
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Christmas Carols
". The custom of singing Christmas
carols on the eve of Christmas came to
us from England, though for a time
it—and other Christmas observances
—were banned in Puritan New Eng-
land. As Puritan pressure relaxed, a
Custom began in Boston of placing
lighted candles in homes in Boston
and spread to various parts of the
country.

And the English caroling custom,
which had long been accepted in the
South, penetrated into more conserva-
tive New England. For many years it
was the custom of night watchmen to
gather together and sing carols ami,

in the South, students toot up the cus-
tom.

Church choirs also continued,.the
custom, though in modern America
the cEtmmerciaV rush and shuffle of
Christmas eve is now such that carol-
ers risk being run over in the streets,
if indeed they can make themselves
heard over television inside. And so the
custom has ebbed in most parts of the
nation£Which is a shame.

Few sounds were more beautiful,
either on Christmas Eve night or early
next morning, than carolers on the
lawn outside—earning their fruit cake
and coffee from an appreciative house-
hold.

Did You Forget?
Each year when we make up the list

of those who are to receive Christmas
baskets from The Leader-Press Christ-
mas Fund we can usually tell the state
of economy by the need for the bas-
kets.

This year, dear friends, the demand
is tremendous. We never realized how
many people are out of work due to
layoffs and strikes in this area until
now.

As of this writing we have 100 cases,
wjth both county and local welfare
Urging us to take more. We also wish
to send fruit baskets to patients from
the Township at Roosevelt Hospital
and in the wards at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. We really would like to
do all these things, but—and it is a big

BUT—we can only do It if our readers
are generous and have the real spirit
of Christmas.

Food prices as each of us knows,
have gone up tremendously. We there-
fore know that we must have close to
$4,000 to take care of the number we
have already promised to take care of,
just on faith—faith in all of you. Last
year our kind readers contributed
close to $3,500—so we will need about
another $500 over and above that sum

If you plan to donate to The Leader-
Press Christmas Fund, won't you
please take time out of your busy
schedule for just about five minutes
and write out that check? We thank
you and all those harried parents and
hundreds of children say thank you.

Youn* Ruth Ann TUson is a busy Individual these days Fol
lowing in the footsteps ol her slater Maureen and father Jack
*he has embarked on a career in advertising and public relations.

However, Ruth's not too busy to tske a pen in hand and write
her observations on toe world seene around her — particularly
where fellow young people are concerned. *

I thought you'd enjoy reading the following written by Ruth
To wit:

TO A HIPPY
You call yourself a hippy, for rensons most absured, but if I

called you that you'd say it was a dirty word.
You say you believe in love, and that love's the main emotion,

but is your "love" a night of sex, or is It pure devotion?
You criticize society for all it's done to you, but can't you see

that you're part of our society, too?
By handing out your flowers, you've started a revolution, b

by dropping out, do you really hope to find a good solution?
You ssy if you conformed that you would hang your head In

shame. But have you ever noticed all you hippies look the same?
Through orgies, pot and LSD, you hope to find some peace

But if you don't get up and fight, how can the gunfire cease?
You resent all the attention you get from tourists because you

look so queer. But don't you know that without them, you would
not be here?

You don't believe in money earned by working by the hours
But what's that stuff you're getting in return for your flowers?

Some of you diggers claim you're registered doctors, with de-
grees. Well, why then, do you roam the streets with veneral
disease?

You walk barefoot because you say it's the natural way. Bu
isn't the real reason the fact you don't work and just can't buy
shoes without pay?

— I think young Ruth Ann TUson did a fine job on her ' me
ige "To A Hippy." And I'll wager that her opinions reflec1

Uiose felt by the majority of our nation's young adults. What d<
you think?

• • •
11M reeeat blast and holocaust at the Humble 00 and Re-

futing Company's Bayway plant la Linden recalls another ex-
ptosion that rocked • vast section of New Jersey 52 years
ago Unlike the Linden explosion, the one In the Morgan sec-
tion of Sayrevflle, took nearly IN lives, injured 150, made
7,1M homeless, and sent 50.0M terror-stricken people stream
bg vp and down the coast.

At 7:3« p.m. on that «5O> day of World War I, residents of
Monmanth and northern Ocean Counties heard a nimble like
distant thunder. Before the night was over nearly all or New
Jersey and New York City was to hear the roars of exploding
•hells.

The Thomas A. Gillespie shell loading plant at Morgan
was going. Morgan is a small community on Raritan Bay
abont a mile south of Sooth Amboy and a few miles up Route
35 from Keyport, and Gillespie, a private company, was
doing the loading for the U. S. at a price of 10 per cent pins
cost.

No one ever did find ont what really caused the first ex-
plosion in a building where nine-inch shells were filled with
284 rounds of TNT each. The conclusion: an accident

Within a minute of the first blast, other buildings started
exploding. Windows as far south as Spring Lake and as far
north as Brooklyn were shattered. In New York, the snbwayi
stopped running and the tabes dosed.

Sixty per cent of all the sbeW» used by American forces
in France were loaded at Morgan. From there they went to
Sandy Hook, then were loaded on ships for overseas move-
ment.

The European War had come home. South Amboy was
littered with debris, and nearly every house in the vicinity
of Raritan Bay. Matawan, and Keyport was affected. Utility
services were disrupted and disorder was rampant.

Roads leading ont of the are* were clogged with people,
automobiles, horns and wagons'ani haby carriages.

Going the other way were am|«laBew, volunteer firemen,
and later, the Army, Navy an* tke state militia.

Temporary shelters were provided for the homeless in
schools, churches, and public bnOdlngi in Bayshore towns.

Explosions continued sporadically for 24 honrs, each blast
bringing new panic.

Although the death toll was listed at S3, ft really was much
greater. Aa inflnema epidemic was- (aging at the time. In
Perth Amboy alone, the number «f fli eaaes rose from 20*
to l,M0 within two days of the disaster. Many died.

The plant's S,0M workers hat teen recruited elsewhere.
Many lived in Asbury Park ant Ocean Grove, and because
they lived so far away, they wet* on the day shift and were
spared that fateful night.

The plant was surrounded by a high barbed wire fence
which trapped many trying to flee.

Some were drowned or suffocated as they made their way
through a long swamp which up to that time had been a
barrier to intruders.

Identification of some victims was impossible, and they
were buried in a 20by-35-foot mass grave in ErnsUm Ceme-
tery.

The plant spread over 1.200 acres between Cheesequake
Creek and South Amboy. Half of its 700 buildings were de-
stroyed.

At the time o( the disaster, it had nearly 31 million pounds
of explosives, and 1.2 million shells. Twelve million pounds
of TNT contributed to the inferno along with hundreds of
thousands of shells.

Three days after the explosion, the government sent hun-
dreds of men to the scene to clear the rubble and prepare
to rebuild.

The rubble was cleared but the plant wasn't rebuilt.
Within a month, the war was over.

On behalf of St. John Vlanney
Altar Rosary Society I wish to
thank you for your excellent
coverage of the many activities
sponsored by our organization
rom our Chinese Auction in
January till our Christmas par-
y In December, you have given

the complete coverage so
ecessary to make our meetings
nd projects a complete success.

Sincerely,
Dolores Robinson
Publicity Chairman
St. John Vlanney
Altar Rosary Society

Eliminate Christmas Tree Fire Hazards
"Don't let the 'jingle bells' you hear

in your driveway this Christinas be
those ' the fire engine!"

So says Tionald H. Strunck, Presi-
dent of the NDW Jersey State Fire Col-
lege, a division of the New Jersey State
Safety Council, as he reminds every-
one that Christmas trees and other
beautiful and traditional decorative
symbols of Yuletide can quickly be
transformed into sources of deadly and
destructive fire.

Christmas trees should be freshly
cut and kept in water at all times, Mr.
Strunck urges. Before setting up y.av
tree, saw off at least an Inch of the
trunk, at a steep angle so it can, absorb
thjp maximum amount of water; then
plQce and keep tree in v ' - • i"i(*i it is
discarded, which shou.d !»J
possible after Christmas Day.

Never rely on self-applied chemical
coatings or solutions to "flame-proof"
a natural tree, as none of these pro-
cesses is completely effective.

In setting up your Christmas tree,
place it well away from the fireplace,
radiator, stove and other sources of
heat. Support it firmly and locate it so
that, upright or fallen, it won't block
any stairway or doorway—vital escape
routes in case of fire.

Choose only lighting equipment
which carries the Underwriters' Labor-
atories (UL) label, indicating it meets
safety standards. If you are using tree

'o the Editor:
December, 1970

Hastings Hall 532
Harvard Law School
Cambridge, Mass. 02138
December 8, 1970

Miss Ruth Wolk, Editor
The Leader-Press
Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Miss Wolk:

I heard tonight for the first
time, via a local radio station
here in Cambridge, of the recent
investigation and report by Con-
gressman Edward Patten re
gardlng the inclusion of poet
rohn Ciardi in the "blacklist" of

speakers assembled by the
House Committee on Interna
Security. Congressman Patten's

ction was courageous and de
;erving of high praise from both
is colleagues and constituents
The notion that Mr. Ciard

should be on anyone's "black
list" is strictly absurd. Both his
poetry and his criticism have
,dded much to the quality of

contemporary literary life in the
United States. Only the peren-
nial witch-hunters on the Intern-
al Security Committee (Rep.
Ichord being Chief Inquisitor)
could blacklist our country's
foremost authority on Dante as
being somehow a "threat" to
the nation's security.

Nevertheless, at a time when
many people think it necessary
to "expose" the Red hobgoblins
lurking behind every college
lectern, its takes considerable
courage for a public official to
protect the rights and reputa
tions of the victims. Congress
man Patten showed such cour-
age by revealing the blacklist to
be a farce. Hats off to the Cos
gressman.

Very truly yours,
George L, Bustin

Under the Capitol nom.
TRENTON — Confronted by

anguished cries tot financial
help from practically all New
Jersey municipalities, the 1011
Legislature may favorably con-
sider a legalized gambling ca-
sino operation in Atlantic City.

Under the McDermott resolu-
tion before the Legislature,
which will be moved when the
1971 Legislature convenes in
January, a statewide referen-
dum would be held to change
the State Constitution to permit
sucb wide-open gambling, and
if approved Atlantic City resi-
dents must also vote on the pro-
posal.

Mayor William T. Somers, of
Atlantic City, recently told the
Legislative judiciary Commit-
tee, he would be willing to make
book on the proposal being adop
ted at the seashore resort. He
added that Atlantic City would
be "a perfect proving ground'
to determine whether organized
gambling should be tried in
other areas of New Jersey.

But Dr. Samuel A. Teanei
of Mercbantville. General Sec
retary of the Lord's Day Alli-
ance, think!) otherwise. He told
the Judiciary Committee the
proposal "Is freighted with th
possibility of underworld pene
tration", He denounced the doc-
trine of living by luck instead
of living by industry.

"Instead of going furthe
down, and 1 do mean down/' h
said, let's turn around and be
gin to climb the hill up wher
we will encourage economy in

overnment, supported by hon-
st taxes, where we will teact
iur people to save and not tc
[amble, and where we will in
pire our youth with the glory
ind dignity that can be foun

achievement, hard work an
ttainment."
If the McDermott resolutio

adopted by the Legislator
ind the proposed statewide am
ocal referendas are adopted t
•lear present hurdles to casinc
'ambling, Atlantic City couk
jecame the Los Vegas of East
;rn Urrted States.

Such gambling games playe<
with dice, cards or any mechan
cal device or machines fo:
money, would be legalized
the World's Playground. Castni
•ustomers could also play roul
:tte, faro, monte, keno, fan-tan
wenty-one, blackjack, seven
>nd a-half. big injun, klondik

HEALTH S BEAUTY

Mrs. Conrad (Edison) Lynch passes along the following lr
terest info about the Edison Valley players:

People who have not yet visited Edison Valley Playhouse th
season may look forward to seeing several new things.

First there is to be a very stimulating program. "Bells A
Ringing" has just closed; that favorite among the youn
"Christmas Carol," will be coming up again for two full weei
ends, to be followed in the ney year by "Thurber Carnival.
"Barefoot in the Hark." and "Spoon River Anthology."

Then there have been some important additions both to the
decor and on the technical side of the Playhouse. Possibly the
most noticeable of these is the new stage curtain. The material
waa donated by "Mr. Wonderful." and made up by the ladies
of the company. Together with the light traveler (which has now
been adapted for use further upstage), this furnishing makes
possible a smoother change of scene than was formerly observed
at E.V.P.

The stage itself has been considerably extended to accomodate
the musicians as welt as to provide new entrances for the play-
ers,

New lighting is to be seen everywhere. Jim Reina has kindly
donated a series of powerful stage lights for which the Playhouse
has- supplied a new 18 Kw six position control board, all under
the expert hand of Bill Odell. Then in the newly panelled lobby,
a beautiful set of ceiling lights has been given by Les ""omalin
and installed by the members. Groups which are looking for
rental accommodation may find this lobby very suited to their
needs. If more space is needed ,the main body of the hall holds

l iehts extens ion cords or oliiffs al- o v e r a h u n d r e d People. Interested pernons should aoply to theugiua, ex tens ion corns or piugs, ai | k k e t c h a l r m a n M r s M C a v a U e r o a t ^ E d i s o n V a l u .
ready on hand, check them carefully
for frayed wires, loose connections and
broken sockets. UL-labelled cord sets
wliica l-̂ -ve &• fuse in the plug are par-
ticularly recommended.

ticket chairman Mrs Marije Cavallero at the Edison Valley
Players number, 756 4488.

* * *

The Ladies Auxiliary of tfce Cotonia Elks Lodge No. 2:82
«[lll «*<wijft,ft "Wo»ty Tht Snowman," Chinese Auction at
the l«i: vTMi;»,u Blidi'iesrt; Turnpike; Cotenla, on Saturday,
Junai}i M, aUttUg at 1:30 P,M.

In a world in which hate is on
the march and fear is gripping
with its icy fingers the hearts
of men, nothing is secure.

Everything that we were
brought up to consider sacred
is being reviled and je<Ted at

Can anyone remain serene and
find a measure of peace and
happiness amidst such turmoil?
Yes. by finding the source of
happiness which depends only
secondarily u p o n materu
things.

You must educate your heart
as well as your head, if you
would invite happiness to abide
with you. If we would
more, we would forget ourselvei
in trying to make someone cits
happy.

Merely contributing money, or
sitting oo * committee, or at-
tending meetings. Is not enough
It's the personal self-sacrificing
work that counts

Chrlgt showed us the way. He
went about day by day serving
his fellow men. His heart bea
in sympathy for the sorrowing
He wept at the grave of La
zarus even though He knew tha
He himself would soon restore
His friend to life. It wag be-
cause he was touched by th
grief of his friends.

The writer was listening to a
conversation one day among ,
group of educated people. On
of them remarked that a work
of art brought her happiness;
another said that she derived
great joy from her love of na-
ture, a gorgeous sunset, a love-
ly flower, the lilting melody of
a bird's song, the thrilling stor;
of a strange adventure.

It's true that all these things
make life fuller and sweeter.
The appreciation of the beaut
ful, especially in nature, is a
unending source of enjoyment,
but nothing can give that dee
satisfaction to the human sou]
as cau a love filled life.

The Master in our great ex
amplar. When a.sked to ram<
the greatest commandment, H
replied. "Thojj shall love they
God with all «hy heart, and with
nil thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength:
this is the first commandment
And the second is like unto
namely this, thou shalt lov
thy neighbor as thyself,
is none other

tluiu thc&c."
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l o t t e ry honest. ;<, ni.r
R a l p h F. Bat.-h F w

r e c t o r of the State U t t r v G
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H e said Willi,-ini ,\ r a r n l ( j
D e p u t y Director nf Operatic
is developing a ^vur;t-.• p n
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chines.

HOUSING—New Jersey needs
00.000 additional housing units
;ach year,
0.000 are

but actually
being built,

only
thus

reating a shortage that is both
ring Governor William T. Ca-

The Governor believes housing
:onditions will reach catas-
rophic proportions in years to

come unless some solution to
the housing shortage is found
by the Legislature. Older hous-
ing in cities is deteriorating at
an alarming rate to add to the
iroblem. In Newark, it is fig-

ured, sub-standard housing has
reached 45 per cent.

Tenants in many areas of New
Jersey are facing substantial
increases in rents; senior citi-
zens living ou fixed incomes,
cannot continue to pay the sptr
ailing property taxes on their
homes, nor the high rental cost
of an apartment, if any are
available. The law of supply and
demand is raising the cost of
existing housing out of reach
of the average man.

Particularly, suburbs have in
hibited expansion and new house
construction through the zoning
aad planning tool* of large lot
requirements and high mini
mum floor area standards, the
lovernor hat pointed out to the

indicate that they are noted
ing cash or neeoliablos and j
theft of any ticket - will
them voir1.

i

JERSEY JIGSAW: -Go'
nor William T. Cahitl has 1
sued an executive order cJ
ing upon the Stale Division]
Civil Defense In develop a v
able plan to cope, with sii
natural emergencies as tu
canes, tornadoes, stnrms. f!«
high waters, wind-driven i
ters, droughts, fire? and ol!
catastrophies . . The Dtr
cratic State Committee elai
Democratic
favorably consider fmrr;ti
legislation to ma;nUin
on the debt placed Jfr-eyC
t n l Railro.nl . . W i ^ '
been started to iit'zrJM to F
era! Interstate Midway M
ards the Route 1 -'>'•' inicrchil
at the Delaware Memoi
Bridge in Pennsville and I'P
Penns Neck Townships. Sal
County . • • Serretary of St
Paul J . Shcrwin has rev"
the new Professional Strv

Act h^ been
im-re.i>e of

Legislature. Because of such S t a t e D ' v i ^ " otJ.
conditions, the Governor has «r»Se C o n l r o i

I rwtar

Corporation
sponsible fur an
new corporation< twa
office during No\ember
censed ta-Trna m.<>' *r<
Jersey State loHcrv \.\m

ondemned the "home rule"
concept in relation to land use.

To help solve the condition,
he Governor plans to appoint a<

committee to prepare recom-
mendations for a new State
building code to insure available
land for the construction of low
income and moderate income
houses and apartment construe,
tion in all counties.

"Thi» !s a time for 11 of us
to prove that we are both en-
lightened and progressive," the
Governor aays.

* • •
SNOW.-Thioa tbouMod men

and two thonaaai puce* of
equipment to removt enow are
kept in readiness for tile arrival
of snow on New JersT'a 2,000
miles of State highways.

To handle snow drifts, the
State Department of Transpor-
tation has erected more. than
180 miles of wooden fence.
Stockpiles of 37,000 tons of che-
micals are available through-
out the State.

Some of the department's
oldest snow fighters have been

IF
A system of checks and bal-

ances is all right U you have
the balances for the checks.

-American Lumbermen.

Progress
It has taken baseball fans

only a hundred years to learn
all those names to call the
•roiurc.

News, Chiv»CP.

Governor Cabill believes the
creased cost of «<*.«_»>
Jersey is the b:
facing the State
of fall lettuce i
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f rsTHER
ry,\RKN — FUBtrtl Mr-

' v\w h« held tomorrow
;, ; ( h V ) . 2 P. M., » r MM.
I Kni^y. 84, of « Holfara
', f,,im the Grelner Pune-

• 44 Green Street
r The Rev. Lewti
' pastor of First Pws-
ciiurch, Woodbrldge,

ii

[rim

L who died Sun
prrth Amboy General

was the widow of
CHARLES SZABO

•of Hungary, Mrs. Ku-
"li;i,i lived In Perth Amboy

uivInK to Sewaren five

ie s re a son, Walter of
two daughters, Mn

of Edison and
Barney of Se

L ,nul (hree grandchildren

DOROTHY GRIFFIN
pnimWDGE — The funera'

Dorothy Griffin, 73, of
It <;corg<? Avenue, who died
r,lav in Perth Amboy Gen-
li.ispltal, will be held to
w (Thursday) 2 P. M,

HIP Thomas VrcCuIIough
|r;il Home, Pennsboro, Wes
In in.
f n in Mlllborn, West Vir-
I, she had lived in Perth
ioy before moving to Wood-

four years ago. She wa
ridw of James E. Grlffln.
ivind are four sons, Rob-

ot Fords, Keith of Wood-
Paul of Sayreville and
of P o r t Reading; a

liter, Mrs. Betty Griffh of
three brothers,
of Parkenburg

i . Marvin Dotton and Rich
)niM>n or Gladlngton, Pis.;

I
ter, Mrs. Asia Grove
ngton, Fla.; 17 grandchll
and two great-grandchl

:, W0JTK0W8KI
RT READING — Funera
res were held Monday foi
Wdjikowski, 79, of 54 Hen

Street, at the Synowleck
ra! Home, Csrteret. A Mas!

at Holy Family Ro
Catholic Church afterward
. Wnjtkowski, who died Sat
y :,t Roosevelt Hospital, Ed

a retired employe ol
U S. Metals Refining Co.

• He wan a native
id and had lived in Car
for r>8 years. He was a pa

•• the
M r s -

a r « hl» Mr,

M r - t/evendo
president of the O * 2
elation, New Brunswick.

S ^ t a « "*"•*«**, Mrs
Lopas Levendotke- two
« * Mtai Arlynn. Le ™

r n - ** »»ra« and Mrs. Mar-Ted" i t °d " i o n ot °»Wyn; » eon.
of H.ckenaack, and two

brother,, Robert and Joseph of
fordsfords.

Arrangements are being com
plete for the funeral on Satur-
day at Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords.

SM a
A troop of

under the

Corn* and

Qlrl Scou\p
of M

Former Fords Resident
Is Married in Irvington

Avenue, Union City a for

^".L!,0.081 .re .? lde i l t . who died
North Hudson

M-, A •. C l l y ' w a s he'd
Monday from tho Greiner Fu-
ners Home. 44 Green Street A
requiem high Mass was offered
st OuM.ddy or Mount Cnrmel
Church. The Rev. Mlrhsel M
Vlncze, paator was celehrant
Burial was in Cloverleaf Psrk
Cemetery,

A native of Hungary, he had
Ived at 248 Church Street here

before moving to Union City
seven months ago where he liv-
ed with his daughter. Mrs. Mi-
ihael Sabol.

He had operated a trucking
business in Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge and was a former
parishioner of Our Lsdy of Mt
Csrmel Church. He was the hus-
band of the lste Msry Szabo.

Surviving Hre s son, Joseph
Stabo of Jersey City, his daugh
ter, Mrs. Rabol; a brother John
Szabo In Hungary, and seven
grandchildren.

WALTER STJMMERTON
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held Saturday for Walter
F. Summerton, 88, of 515 Mid-
dlesex Avenue in the James J,
Higgins and Son Mortuary,
Elizsbeth Interment was in
Evergreen Cemetery, also Eliz-
abeth.

Mr. Summerton. who died De-
cember 9 in Rahway Hospital
was superintendent of the Al-
vin Eaton Homes, Elizabeth, for
38 years hefore retiring in 1B58.
He was a member of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church of Eliz-
abeth 72 years and of Orient
Lodge or Elizabeth, F .and A.
M. for 50 years.

A native of Hillside, he had
lived In Elizabeth 75 years be
fore moving to Colonia 12 years
afro.

Time will be announced
vfl Hds may pay respects at the
funeral home from 2 to 4 and 7
to 10 P. M., tomorow (Thurs
day) and Friday.

MRS. ANNA MARIE PRICE
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Anna

Marie Price, 798 St. George
Avenue, died Tuesday at her

???e Sh to ld

p
Rlordlno Wlft'present "An

S.O.S. from SanU" tt the Henry
rnrnan Branch, 607 InUaQ Ave
nue, Colonia. on WedfflMly,
December 23, at 4 t,iH, p
school-age boys and girts are in
vlted to attend.

GET YOUR TICKETS
WOODBRIDGE The Free

«?.??, She WM
William R. Price.

of

Public Library of Woodbridge Is
planning a festive Oirtstraa
program to be held in all th
branch libraries Mo»t pro-
grams require fr«e tickets to be
picked up In advance. Please
call your neighborhood branch
library for complete informs
Uon.

of St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church,

native of Oxford, the had
lived here 65 years and was a
parishioner * "
Evangelical
Edison.

Surviving \a a daughter, Mrs.
Marguerite Qerna of Wood
bridge.

Funeral services will take
place Friday, 10:30 A.M., at
the Leon J. Gerity Funeral

Printed Pattern

»ncr uf Holy Family Church! Surviving are two daughters,
a member of Kasa Po-,\!rs. Raymond Spnnglfr of Co-

r t n l I Ionia with whom he lived and
•vmng are three sons.[M r I_ J o h [ v McGrath of Iselin;
Irs of Carteret and Joseph: t o u r i0BS W a l t e r 0 , Colonia.
Mward, both of Wood | D o U f , l M o f Linden. Alan of

»• fmir grandchildren and
i grandchildren. He

fh • luisbnnd of the late
M.ir> Wojtkowskt and the

r nf the late Mrs. Helen

and Edward of New
Castle, Del.; 25 grandchildren
and ten great-grandchildren; a
brother, Robert of Keanshurg;
and a sister, Miss Ethel Sum
merlon of Texas.

Home, 411 Amboy Avenue Rev
John C. Melln, pastor of St.
Stephen's Church will officiate
Interment will be in Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy,

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home tomorrow
(Thursday), from 2 to 1 and 7
to 9 P. M.

MRS. CATHERINE HOYDA
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Cathe

rine Jaworska Hoyda, 339 Gra-
dy Drive, died yesterday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She was the widow of Michael
Hoyda.

A former resident of Perth
Amboy, she was a parishioner
of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
of the Assumption, Mrs. Hoyda
was a member of the Sisterhood
of the Blessed Virgin Mary; the
Ukrainian Sitch Society 155;
and the Ukrainian American
Democratic Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Timko of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Sophie Slawin-
sky of Brooklyn, N. Y.; three
sons, Joseph of Fords, John of
Woodbridge with whom she re-
sided and Nicholas of Ncshanic;
12 grandchildren; eight great-
grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 8:30 A. M. £ron> the
Zylka Funeral Hope, 513:State
Street, Perth Amboy
Liturgy service will be offered
at 9 A, M. in tha Ukrainian
Catholic Church. Interment will
be in the church oemeteryv,

FORDS — MU« Lisa Jacobsan,
former rtndent, daughter of

Mrs. Ane K. Andersen, Copen
hag«n and the lite Matbtnus
J»cob«en wii married Decem-
Mr 4 at 6 P.M. to ffllmar Matth-
Itsen, Newark In the Second Re-
formed Chureh. Irvtniton, Rev.
Albert freeman officiated.

Mlis Birthe Wagrak was maid
of honor and Emil BanSack was
best man. The bride was given
n marriage by her cousin, John
Zullo of Woodbrldge.

A native of Denmark, the
bride had performed at the Tlv
oil Garden, Copenhagen. In the
Raritan Bay Area, she has per-
formed for many charity pro-
ductions for schools and church-
es.

The bride attended schools In
Denmark and Is the ownfcr of
Lisa Imports, Irvington. .She la
also a photography consultant
for Bein Photographers, Irving
ton.

The bridegroom, the son of
Chris Matthleien, Sonderborg,
Denmark, and the late Mrs.
Chrlstln Matthlesen, Is also a
native of Denmark, where he
attended schools. He has lived
in the United States for te*
years, He is co-owner of Price
Interiors, Verona.

Recipe of the
Week

By Sarah Anae
BRANDY BALLS

A fine addition to your holi-
day entertaining recipes would
be these two, They can be made
now and frosen for later use.

Vanilla Wafters, 3 small
boxes, crushed.

IVi T. cocoa
2 T. ksro
I c. powered sugar
1 c. breken pecans
8 T. Bourbon whisky
Mix. all Ingredients together

Young Adult I/nil
To Preterit Program*

WOO0BRIDOB — A sf»eUl
hftlwty program tot
beys and gtria win b»
at various branch* of tlrt F n t
Public Library of Woodbrtdg*
by the tndepandent Workshop,
a talented group of young adults
residing In our township. The
program will Include an original
play and a Christmas Slnr*
long. Performances are ached
uled as follows:

Totally. Dactnbkr SI
Branch Ubrtrjr, • : »

M.; Wednesday. December IS
•t Iselin Branch l i b r a * 7:00
P.M.; Monday, December IS t t
Fort Reading Brandt Library,
•:M P.M.

Frae tickets may ba ptcttfd
up in advance at aach of <M
aiorcmentlonad branches.

DeftaJUew
Theory: A hunch with • «•!•

lege education.
•Gotpott.

Holiday High Tea

an*
h

6it|

Printed Pattern 914» Half
Sizes 14'^ IB'/E 18>,i, 20V'
2~'/b 24',i Hize itti; (bust 37)
takes S% yarda 30-mch

SEVENTY-FIVt CENTS in colrls
for each pattern — add 75 cents
for each pattern for Air Mail
and Special Handling Scml tt><
170 Newspaper Pattern Deal,,
232 West 18th St., New York,
N. Y. lOOU, Send for l W
Fa!f-Wfnter Patlern Catalog. In-*
ctudci coupon good ror One
Fr«e Pattern. 50*

B\KBARA VARSHANY
3DBKIDGE-The funeral

|lrv Barbara Varshany of
dale Avenue, who died

Jiday in Roosevelt Hojpl
|*as held Monday In Uie

J Gerity Funeral Home,
boy Avenue. A high Mass
Hem was offered in St.
Church Burial was In

kt Calvary Cemetery, Par

ic ol Hungary, Mrs
jhany had lived In South

before moving here 34
ago. She was the widow

hn Varshany,
Varshany was a parish

>f St Jjmes Roman Cath
Church.

in.*i are three sons, John
n, Louis of Woodbridge
f-pli Vartsny of Ave-
e daughters, Mrs. Ste-
iyi of Hopelawn, Mrs.
Balsai of Woodbridge

>• Dee Pass of Indiana;
. Mrs. Eleanor Huber

Briua. i i grandchildren and
•real grandchild.

JOHN MMTOCSIK
AVENEL — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow (Thurs
day) 8:30 A.M. for John Ma
tocsik, 27 Dartmouth Avenue,
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. A high Mass of
requiem -*ill be offered at 8
A. M. in St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic ' hurch. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co
Ionia.

Mr Matocsik, who died Mon
day in the p . S. Pollak Hospi
tal, Jersey City, had been an
inspector at General Motors
Corp., Linden Plant. He was a
member of the 20-Year Club.

Born in New York City, he
had lived in Avenel 26 years
He was a parishioner of St
Andrew's Churh.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Anna Hegedus Matocsik; and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sxabo of Port Reading.

Party Perfect

Rossi-f.olombetti
Rhpx Set For April

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Justin
loss!, " nith Euclid, Ohio, have
nnounced the engagement of
heir daughter, Phyllis Ann, to
Anthony John Colombetti, Cleve-
and, Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
\nthony Colombetti, 59 Liberty
itreet.
The couple will wed in April.

;,uis Echeverrla Alvarei,
President-elect of Mexico:
"The best defense against

'ommuoism in the Americas
s the strengthening of demo-

cratic institutions in those

inch in dtsmeter. Roll in more
powdered sagar and place la
sealed cans.'

DATE tfiST
1 box graham packers,

rolled fine
1 pkg. dates, chopped

16 marshmallows, chopped
1 c. pecans, chopped
Mix with enough cream to

hold together Roll into logs and
wrap in waxed paper. Place In
refrigerator over nlgty or
freeze Slice and eerve.

TO RESHUFFLE UNITS
The Array announced recent-

ly a reshuffling of major units
resulting from the reduction of
U. S. forces in Vietnam and a
parallel cutback in over-all
American arms strength. The
Army — by next July — is ex-
pected to be the smallest num-
ber in 10 years.

Clifford M. Hardin, Secretary
of Agriculture, on Farm Bill:
"It will give farmers an op-

portunity to take greater ad
countries where
st"1 - " - "

democracy is vantage of shifts in market de-

High Ta* sound* Ilka a formal occasion. But tt Isn't In E n *
land hifh tea frequently takee tha placa of supper and la an in-
formal, fanily, sit-down typ* of meal. Or it can include pieata
and ba mrved buffet atyla in tha manner ot our American Sunday
night suppers. In any event, high tea always Include* otw hot
dish in addition to tha traditional to* tim* f«r*.

A holiday high tea is an ideal way to entertain during tha
Christmas saason. Set out your tea service and an array of .foods
on your sideboard or buffet server. Let each guest fill h n plate
with his choice: of goodies and then seat himself at tha iwdy-eet
table. For the hot dish you could serve creamed turkay and
mushroom* (a good way to use up the holiday bird) over but-
tery acones or biscuits. Have a spiced cake (mad* from* mi<)
f«r the dessert part of tha meal. The tea. of course, SMtlld ba
piping hot and freshly made. Follow these simple rujaa and
you'lthave a brew that will ba highly appreciated. '.! .

Perfect Hoi Tea ' •
1. Use your teapot and tine* it out with hot water. (TCflklfteps

the tea hot during brewing.) '• •• .
2. Bring fresh cold tap water to a full rolling boll. (WaSef that

hat bean reheated gives tea a flat taste.)
8. Ua» 1 tesspoonrol ©f tea or 1 teabag per cup (abflut 5^4

HUnoM) of Wa>r ajbd pour the boiling water ovsr Uia tea.
4. Li t Stands to C mintttas. Don't judge tha strength of tea by

its color. It takes time for the leaves to unfold and mlaaaa their
flavor. If you like your tea lass strong, add water after brewing.

Sit;' •.

BILAK
READING — Funeral

tos were held Tuesday for
Anna (Abaray) Bilak, 61.

' l a r c h Street, from the
''/••hi Funeral Home, Car
Si'rviees were held at S'.
'Week Catholic Church

I the Rev. Augustine Med
L Piciiiiag Interment was

ill Cemeterv, Linden
ilak, who died Friday
Aii'hoy General Hos-

I -i a l'felong resident of
|K'-:i<tin-jCarteret area. She

member of St. Etias
I'iirteret and of the St

Society of the church.
1 i»^ ar- her husband

1 ;'1ak. Sr.; two daugh
M'-s. KlhRbeth Slsko of

i'i iiiwl Miss Irene Ann
•1 liuine; a son. George

• 'l" of Clark; two sisters.
a ret BH^BO of Long

V and Mrs. Bera
plula of i'erth Amboy; «ud

EORGE LEVENDOSKE
COLONIA - George F. Lev

endoBke, 1047 St. George Ave
nue died Tuesday in the Vet-
erans Administration Hospital,
East Orange. He had been em-
ployed as a chemical operator
at the Tenneco Chemicals Inc.,
Intermediate Division, Fords#

Born in Perth Amboy Mr
uvendoske had lived In Fords
before moving to Colonia 20
vears ago. He served with the
U S Army during World War
II. .

L1

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEV PHIZ'
K S AND IKIPS!

it's tun, o^y *"* l a k e s ™ll
„ few hours one day a week
' , , u a d e r Press Carrier
Bov U you're i'i to » years

The holiday* are imminent, and th* entertainment season is
getting into full swing. Holiday hostesses begin the searoh for
unusual recipe ideat. Look no further—you will find a perfect wel-
come for your gu«sts with this Party Cheese Ball. It's a savory
bland of delicate creajn cheese and sharp Cheddar . . . th* perfect
unread on crunchy crackers. Pimiento and green p«pper add de-
lightfully festive colors Beet of all it'* easy on the hostess. You can
whip it up well in advance of the party, aUowine time to relax and
visit with your guests. If any is left over, simply reshape it, wrap
in foil and store in the refrigerator. It will keep several dayi until
Uie next company occasion. Served in combination with hot crab-
meat canapea and holiday beverages, this handsome appetizer will
bring bouquets of compliments to your holiday hostessing.

Put / Checie-Ball
2 8-oz. pkes. Philadelphia

Brand Cream Chewe
1 8-oz. wedge Cracker Barrel

Brand Sharp Natural
Cheddar Cheese, shredded

1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
1 tablespoon chopped

green pepper

1 tablespoon finely chopped
onion

2 teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce

1 UaBpoon lemon juice
Dash of cayenne
Dash of salt
Finely chopped pecans

Combine softened cream che*se and cheddar cheese, miting
until well blended. Add pimiento. green pepper, onion, Worcester-
shire sauce, lemon juice and seasonings; mir well. Chill. Shape
into a ball and roll in chopped pecans or parsley.

1 1

^ — Funeral services
!l' for Peter Pnneds, 72,'

«>'nirst Avenue, at the
Funeral Home, New

k Requiem "services
''J >>' St. Gtorgp Grtek

'* Church,' Plsaetaway
'i' luterm»nt wa.a In Van
"i "trv, i^ew "rumwick.
Jiu'deii. who d>dThurs ;

">'• John F. Kennedy

anil

leret routes

Fll»mort

20 Greeo St.
Woodltrldge N. J-
IS411U

(Mam* • •"•
AJ*

Htreel

Phone

over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER'
FUNERAL HOME]

Inc.
Established 1899

S K. Kain, Pres.-Manager
f. w. Borden, Director

44 Oreen St., WoodbrtdgC. UM 4-0264

Cluha

Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!
Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year. Enron now In a
1971 Christmas Club at The National State Bank. Begin saving right
now. There's a club just right for you. Join the King of Clubs at the King
of Banks.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OFFlCiS TMROUQHOUr CGMRW. JERSBT
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'Living Christmas Tr&es9

Contest Features Party
ISEUN — "Living Christmas

Trees",1 a contest involving
three of the adult members of
Area Association Six, Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, literal
* being dressed JM Christmas
frees by their ^fcw leaders,
featured the annual Christ mas
party of the group. The event.
for all adult members and
leaders of troops
including Iselin
P

In the area,
and Menlo

Park Terrace, was hold Thurs-
day night In the Green Street
Firebouse Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Merit, area asso-
ciation ebafrman, awarded
three prizes to: Mrs. Josanb
Marino, most original; Jfnc.
Frank Galasso, most humorous,
and Mrs. John Boyle, most
glamorous. Prizes were made
by JuriloJr Troop 103 under th • di-
rection of their leader, Mrs.
Raymond Kellner. Tho junior
troop al$o made the centerpiece
and decorations for the party.

Activities for the coining
year were discussed at a short
business meeting, including:
February 18, between 7 and 10

Juliette Low observance

P. M., pottery demonstration as
part of (ruining program, in con
Junction with monthly leader's
meeting; and April 27, Outdoor
Skills day, 9:30 to 4:30 P.M.,
for all scouts. Brownie, Junior,
C'adette and Seniors.

The pottery demonstration,
arranged by Mrs. Galasso, area
training promoter, will be pres-
ented by Mrs. Valerie Rabins
kas of Metuchen. Items she has
already made will be on display
and she will demonstrate the
potter's wheel. The event wif! be
open to leaders of all areas. A
short business meeting will be
held.

The next leaders meeting is
set for Thursday, January 14,
8:30 P. M., in the Green Street
Hall, featuring a program by
the Senior Girl vSeoiits.

ON FOOD COSTS
The government has predicted

that even though America's
groceries may cost more by the
middle of next year, the farmer
will continue to get less and
less for them. Tile prices in-
crease was attributable to high-

and transportation1

Raritan Bay BPW Donates
To Yule Fund in Lieu of
Annual Exchange of Gifts

WOODBRIDGE — A donalion
of $81 was made to The I.eadrr
Press Christmas Fund by the
Raritan Ray Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club at its

Miss Marion Ryan, a music
supervisor, was elected Into
membership and two prospec-
tive members were presented by
Mrs. Elizabeth Sumple, mem

Christmas party held at thellwrship chairman. They are
Che7. Pierre last Thursday. The, Mrs. Florence Betta. Wood
donation was In lieu of exchnnfi
ing inexpensive Christmas gifts

Mrs. Joan Gadek, Scwaren.
chairman of the party, presen
ted the Woodbridge Junior High
School Glee Club. She also pro
vided Christmas bags full of
tiseful '̂ifls.

Tlie program, also made by
Mrs. Joan Gadek who is an art
teacher in the Perth Amboy
school system, featured three
crowns for t*r Three Kings and
a Menorah for the Jewish Fes-
tival of Chanukah. Miss Ruth
Wolk, president, presented a
program on Chanukah rnd rcci
ted the blesfitng ol'^it Chanu
kah candles. [Mrs. tohn Kozusko
SewarchU'W* the accompanit
for the singing of Christmas caat St. Cecelia's Halt, date to be.

bridge, office manager for FV
W. Wooiworth Company and
Miss Sharon M. Fecso, Perth
Am hoy, associated with Wail
Trends, Perth Amboy.

It was announced that a mem-
ber, Mrs. Irene Shay, is a pa
tient in Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

A report was made on a meet-
ing with the Men's Committee
and a meeting with the Debu-
tantes and their mothers In pre
paration for the Spring Cotillion
scheduled for April 30 at Sh«ek-
amaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains. Rehearcals will start die
latter part of January with Miss
Ruth of Miss Ruth School of
Dance, Fo'ds, as choreographer.

Due to the Drug Abuse Cli-
nic being conducted ibis month
and next at the Health Center,
the regular inectlng place, the
January meeting will be held
January 4 in the Lounge of
Fellowship Hall of the. First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge, Ttahway Avenue. Mrs.
Sumple will present Mr?. Polly
K. Lyons, Princeton, member-
ship chairman of the New Jer-
sey Federation nf Business and
Professional Women's Clubs,
guest speaker.

Woman's Club
Joins Fight
For Footbridge

FORDS — The Woman's Club
* Fords will again Join in the

fight for a footbridge over the
Garden State Parkway to Fords
Park.

Six years ago the club, sup
ported by many local organiit
Hons ted an extensive campaign
for the bridge, prior to the wid
ening of the Parkway and con
strut!inn of the new toll plaza
Mrs, Bernard Scibienski, chair
man of Community Improve'
ment, and Mrs. Frank Blank,
Civics find Legislation chair-
man, represented the Fords

as

Club at a meeting of local or-
ganizations arranged by the
Ports Business and Civic Asso-
idation. and pledged the club1

support in the community figh
tot an overpass.

Mrs Herman Christensen,
president of the club, announced
that at the regular meeting o
me organization, a resolution
WIJ passed to make the "Foot
b id Proposal" this year1

it

Week's Services
Are Announced

AVKNEL — Rev. James Gent
pastor of Central Baptist Church
of Woodbridge Township, tern
porarily located in School 23.
Woodbine Avenue, announced
servires for Sunday, December
20. They include: 10 A.M., Bible
School. 11 A.M.. morning ser-
vice; 6:30 P. M., Youth Time
;md Adult Training Time; and
7 P. M. evening service.

A mid week service is held
each Wednesday at 7:39-J». M.

The Radio Voice Of the Cen-
tral Baptist Church is-broadcast
each Thursday morning from
1:30 to 12 noon over station

WAWZ 99.1 on the F M dial.
A*riMffi|m, directed and pro

du($§\W\|lfle young people of
ih#»«reM Tie Teens and Tcs.
tira«jies rfTNT), is broadcast

Saturday froin 3:30 to 3:45'
same stations-

further
tot the church may

Gent, in Avcnel.

community project She salt
that the needed overpass wa
considered important to th
Community for th«.safety of (h
residents, as well as an acces:
for the youth of the area to th
recreational programs that ar
being conducted In Fords Park

Both Mrs. Scibienski and Mrs
Biank. chairman and co-chair-
man of the community project,
urge all interested residents of
tile area tu write their requests
for an overpast to Mr. John
C. Kohl, Commissioner of
Transportation. New Jersey a
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenlon
New Jersey 08625.

SOCIAL SECURITY

ACCORDED HONORS: Freeholder Director Georffrl.OttOwstrt Is sh
from the Fntnre Business I-eaders «f America by Cnarlet Serson of
ment of Education, a* Cnnncllman Robert Siigeti and Stanley Cisiak, Irp
Otlowskl Citizens' league, look on. The award was presented at the Civic I T»c»
the Catholic War Veterans' Hall in Carteret.

"in an

William Miller
Bar Mitzvah Set

COLONIA - Rabbi Stul Z. Hy-
inan and Cantor Royal Rock-

ON MICROWAVE OVENS
The federal government has

begun eliminating some of the
suspicion cast over microwave
ovens last Janunry when a sur-
vey showed one third of the
quick cook ovens emitted ex
ccssive radiation To date, the man will officiate at Sabbath
Department of Health. Educa-
tion and Welfare has Issued
safety clearances to all models
of Amana, General Electric and
Yoshiba microwave ovens. The

services,
18, 8:30,
Mr. and

will b<

Friday, Decem-
in Temple Beth

department has also cleared the William.

Kve
her

lpr

Shabhat afterward in honor of
the Bar Mitzvah of their son.

1"

newest models of
buck, Montgomery
Westlnghouse.

Scars Roc-
'Yard and

Q. My wife collects social se
curity as my dependent. Sh(
just started working and wil
make more than $1,680 thi
year. How will this affect ou
checks?

A. Your check will stay the
same, because your benefit is
only affected if you work. But
your wife's benefit will be re-
duced according to t h e
amount she earns.
Q. Does Medicare's medical

Insurance help pay a doctor's
bill only when I'm jn a hospital?

A. No. Medical insuranca
wil] pay for the services of
doctors no matter where
are received — bosDltal,
flee, home, *r elsew
Other medical services f o r

medicajJnwwtU Will
pay Include certain dlag

or
treatments;

leal draftings,

The temple's first Open For-
um will be held Friday evening

ft h i

i . V. Commenta]

By John SmHf.

T H E A N C I I M I,,,
t e n b lamrri f;c> (.,, ;i
t h e i r future I,..,*' '•!
s h o w s look in i'.,,. .„'
b e " to srr if , : „ , , ' , . .
b e w r i t t e n m n ; r . j t

c o m e immort i i i ,u •(.
T h e s e p o w e r s i;), j , , , j r

| e r s , a d v e r t i s i n g i . v , , , ,
t h e F e d o r a ! i , , i n m

<• m t l

VETERANS & JOBS
The Labor Department re-

ports that returning Vietnam
war veterans arc having an in-
creasingly tough time finding
jobs despite special government
help. Joblessness among vete
rans has risen in the past year
as more veterans came home to
compete for jobs.

wheelchair, hospital bed or
similar equipment in your
bome.
Q. If I decide to work for an-

other yeftr. or two beyond my
65th birthday must I wait until
I stop work to be eligible for
Medicare coverage?

A. No. You become eligible
fai* as so«n aa yew

\e US, whether you're re-
r tUf working.
t«($Uke sure your full

are "protection begins
n4fc-y*u reach 65, you

wild your social
r oK|lce 2 or 3 months
Wif *W65.

y g
after the prayer service *nd
Oneg. There will be'^o sermon.
The topic, "Law atnd Order ver-
sus Personal Liberties" win be
presented by two outstanding
panelists, Middlesex C o u n t y

Ed D l
y

Prosecutor Edward Dolan and
Jack Wysoeker, Esq., of the
American Civil Liberties Union.
After the formal presentation,
the floor will be open for quest-
ions and discussion. Robert
Mayers is coordinator.

The Miller youth will be call
ed to the reading of the Torab
at a Bar Mitzvah during the
Sabbath morning service, Satur
day, 9:30. The JuniorCongrega-
tion will meet at|ti*rd'clock in
the Youth Lounge, '

Sunday Fun Time", the pro

Lommission

.THE TV NK'i \' ,II|;

reqpiirtd by the ixx
3Vi hour; a werk. 'HIIIS
the death krmli ,,i , r v n a | s

Among those (imparting jo

tut I

nether work) " • T h e
Deadly Gamp." • n !r y0|

R e b e l s . " "Barrfu.i i in::if I'arl
" M a t t Lincoln. ' ' Siln;! K,i:q
« d d t h e " T h e imtiv.rMl.
proved not. to In-

IT IS a rath.r s m
that, as tlir nrtmirks
to meet hath the ne-x FCt'i
ulation and the Miff
l ion amonRst thr:iwl\

programmir,^ b*dl
Tows wllLemrr^r It
predtetftble llui! ui:n-h of
outcome will he i

gram in the Creative Arts, willithe viewer":
b lbe held for fifth and sixth grad
ers on December 20.

The congregation wilt have its
l celebration

Wouldn't you call It "magic" if you could turn
that extra l?e$gponi furnituret;into living room
drapes . . . y<5ur old Tefrigerator into a new Win-
ter s u i t . . . sporting equipment into power tools
. . . outgrown bicycles and toys into a musical
instrument? Daily Journal Classified Ads do just
that! They 1^cash buyers for good things you
no longer want so you have extra money for
things you now desire.

Try working some Classified "magic" yourself.
Take a tour through your home and write down
everything you see that would be worth cash to
someone else, but that you no longer use . . ,
then Dial 354-5000 and give your list to the
friendly Ad-Taker who answers. She'll help you
word your ad for quickest results. And, here's
good news: A 3-line ad is just $1.47 per day on
the special 7-day rate!

Don't Delay! Put the magic power of The Daily
Journal Classified Ads to work today, bringing
you extra money for better living!!

s4s, braces, and the use.fi%;
;iM?.1r J

U1KI5

SHOPPING

ent.s

annual Chanukah
and program on
P. M. iTfadkiona1

will ha, .^ervijd. T
kah U&t is Hndftd OiHTueaday,
December 2Z, ttffhe evening.

The Judaicajwrogram for
teens is set for Monday evenings
at 7 o'clock. The Youth Groups
meet Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

Mid-winter recess for the Re-:

riimei

vrtii'iuks

,;i'i<fyinijj

r ' s M

ligious School begin*
day, December 24.

Tnurs-

Now We Know

rcallv not rfi c|
to the core nf

THE HUNTLKY
R E P O R T i-eawil ami rtcsij
in AuRuat. Pavid i'.n
somet imrs rrforrrd to himj
as the ntfer half of a V
h a d l ieon <T> aju-hunn;
n e w s i i n i c 19,'i)v I It- is sL
l i v e r i n g the n t w -

F O l i R IN (IN'K M an Ir
l i v e i d e a v v h i i l i | H ' • tr , ; i
major s e r i c in out-1HUP pen
It's a kindcr-.iriri! iulf
turnabout is fan- piav. Dei
Weaver plays m Ihr mv\
ern quarter nf the

Very often, the reason a per- Bridges, who >ur
son is quieter as he grows old-;in "Sen Hunt ' u; '
er is that he has more to be other sequin: I!"
quiet about. 'works in a mcdi.-a!

-Pathfinder, Fort WayflelproBram

u1 fcr y«

™l

Tea-Size Fruitcakes

ELIZABETH

CLASSIFIED ADS
TUHN WOKT1I-W1IILE THINGS INTO CASH!

Don't Delay - Call TODAY!

354-5000

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
OF
CLUB

$.50

$25

$1

$50

$2

$100

S3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

$20

$1,000

chfrrir*
rup rhopp"1 " " "

d h i i "

DIVIDENDS PAID ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

BE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS CUUJJJKK NEXT YEAR

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE

and loan

wooosmooe
»20 Amboy Av*nu«

mmmummmMiJmmmmmmmmm

EOWON
9BO Amboy Avanu*

^ cup rlioi'l""1'

t r u p hrnwn
p*rkrd

111 \u,i

li «""

• T r a d i t i o n a l rruilcmWw o t m b i n * generous
a n d d r i e d f r u i t s and nvt* w i t h j u s t enouKi> ' ' ' . .,,,.
th« m i x t u r e t o g e t h e r . K » y K e l l o g n has . , r a i r d * • ; ( ,
c a l l e d F r u i t e d B o n B o n C a k e s . T h e tin> <-akrs .. - f,
t n a l l o w t l ie e l i a r a c ! « r i s t i c s p i c e , fruit ami r:i. ^ ' ,, ,, B
An m o s t I n n t i a k e s i m p r o v e w i t h ' anp SM * '• ; ,, .,:a « '
C.Hkrs. I f s t h e s e c r e t of the ir s u c c e s s . Wr»i' »i'-'; : ' • • ' •
cooled cakes at least * week belore sfrvinc

FRUITED B O N B O N O K ^ ; Aine1

! cupt corn Itakci or
\i rup ptckSKMt corn

n.w. crumb. . . i;*':"':::.n,,,,i ^ ^
Vt i up* <g oi.) dric<t whola

pruncH
1 tup nerdlrM goldca

rai'lnn
! i tup Nirtrd rrfwUr all-

purpose flour
I 4 Iraxpoon baiittif S«d« '
I1 teupoon i«n

1 tranpoon cinnamfan
! 2 IraftpoDn tnmrr or nutoMf

1. K using r u m (take*, crusl)

2. Souk yniiicn and rahlni
about 2U iiilnutei «at>h.

3. Sift toneilier riour, »utU, w i t and M' i l t i

i'nmibs.
i. Dram rubin*; «Jraln, pit inrt chr»p I"1"

nuts and »i iwd jdrj ingredient*.
5. Measure shortening and

light and fluffy: AM « tn -•
In fnut mbctUM,' Mtelnj only until
4 do«n l\4%ltWfc>*«P« bon-bon brtinf
pant or anull rnuflui tin*. Fill ""
batter and ajurniah, wî h m Can" ..,

6. Bah* In V.ry alow ovw ( W '•> •l<ol'l
1 \,'m,i (ilJI" "Z

cakB» lire deltoatelv Browned *na '•<*»' ' , ( ,4 11*'
nf ft*)*, Cool.-wrw «|htiy miJ re'""^'*

4 do«a Fruited »w» Bu»

, firm'r

. . . ! ' • .
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

Mi SANTA HAD TOYS FOR AM. _ Snmr of thr children entertained by the Woodbridge Elks CrlppW Kiddie Committee last 5
It tree with Sant« Clam, after receiving their ciftv. Sunday are pictured around

YING THEMSELVES — Some of Hie children, guests of the Woodbridge Elks at the annual Christmas paTty for crippled township children are seen
doing the rock and roll.

t more
oney in the bank"

the easy way

I Newest Cub Scout Pack
Being Formed in Iselin

Join the merrier
Christmas Club
right away

GET
SAVEWwkly . . . —rly next November

B0# $ 25.
$ 1 , 50.

2 100.
3 150.
5 250.

10 500.
20 1000.

Ami pi t part o» fcl« y»ar*» Chrlrtmae Chib c«*h, year-end bonua
or QtfWMtra dollar* Into a Regular Saving* Account You'll b«
MMmtf how last your money wiH grow. Tha magic of good
< M * M M * at) fagular uvMg* account* worka wondara. Start
to oat Mtoay In tha bank tha aaay ChrWmaa Club way.

PERTH AMBQY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Ht* fartwtd* Offc* Florida Grow Road*
Dawntmm Office Smith *nd MipteSlnata, Faith Anbpy>N.J.

w d k
AraUoy, Now Jersey -

Office: Smith . .dI Maple

ISELIN — The adult leaders
of Boy Scout Troop 70, with the
assistance of Neighborhood
Commissioner Settiner of Thom:
as A. Edison Council, Boy
Scouts of America, are formitfjf
a Hew Cub;,Scout Pack, to be op^
•erational aiter January 1̂  "The
pack will be sponsored by Co»L

[gregation Beth Sholotn, whioh
sponsors the Boy Scout Troop,

Assistant Scoutmaster Saul
Cohen, who conducted the troop
meeting, Wednesday night, at
the synagogue, in the absence of
Scoutmaster Norman Tucker,
reported that as the boys will re-
ceive gifts for Chanukah and
Christmas they will in return
make a gift to the troop by
bringing in a new boy to jon the
troop.

Mr. Cohen gave each leader
and scout a picture of the whole
troop, which he had taken at the
last Court of Honor, Patches
were distributed to all who at-
tended the recent Camporee
held by Thomas A, Edison Coun-
cil at Thompson Park in James,
burg, when Troop 70 won first
prize.

h troop had a campout the
weekend of December 5 and 6,
when the explosion in occured.
The boys, who had a good view,
being only eight miles away,
said they thought the flames
would never stop going towards
the sky.

Scout Berlage was welcomed
to the troop as a transfer from
another troop and two boys gave
applications for membership, to
be acted upon so they join
the next meeting.

Stanley Kendrick, chairman
of the candy drive, reports
sale a big success and it was
noted bis report conws ata .good
lime as the money will be
for thv pleasure of the boys.

Troop 70 wishes its many
friends a "Most Happy Chanu
keto «ud i

ENJOYING HER FINE CHRICTMAS PRESENT - Is Joanne Garrlcco seated to «he Special
wheel chair purchased by the Woodbridge Elks Crippled Kiddies Committee and presented to
her at the annual party held in the lodge hall Sunday afternoon. A member of the lodge, Jack
Lyons Si., is on the left while Joanne's mother is on the right.

through Herbert Barlow, trow
committee chairman and Seoul
master Tucker,

The last meeting of this yea
will be held Wednesday night.
December 23 and meetings will
Jie suspended until January 6.

Club Sponsors
Party At Home

FORDS —. The Golden Age
lub of Olsen-TOW.TS was hap-

py to announce that the club
reported 85 members attended
the last meeting.

at the last meeting.
The Christmas party the club

held for the people at the Dan-
ish home for'the'aged was re-
ported to be a huge success.
The people at the home wel-
comed the club-members, and
enjoyed the gifts presented to
them.

The new members of the club
for the year 1970 were, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Nagey, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ockenhouse, Mrs
Swanick, Mrs. Zenencsik, Mrs.
Connie White, Mrs. Man Toth,
Mrs. Marciniak and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Risse.

The club reported that there
will be no formal "membership
meeting till next year, but
wished to express the good
wishes and health for the new
year, Much thanks was extend
cd to the Bccreation Depart
ment of Woodbridge Township,
Hie Department of Health," The
Q.fflci.Qf. Aginfi for their won-
derful assistance on giving the
club many l»ours of pleasure,

f their- wonderful pro
during the year of 15*70

FOR HIS CONTRIBUTION TO YOUTH — Pele Dalina on the left is shown accepting a plamw
for his outstanding services over the years for the Woodhridge Township Youth Association
from Adolph Molzon, president, and Mayor Ralph V. R a roue.

Mare G.Ija die in accident*

Berg Sees Office
Construction Boom

METUCHEN — During 1971
one of the re^l estate's most
active segments will be office
building construction in the
northern half of the slate as
a result of an accelerated in-
flux of New York firms reloca-
ting in New Jersey.

Leonard Berg, president of
The Berg Agency, made his pre-
diction this week at a business
seminar for civic, professional
and business leaders held in his
firm's new Land, Commercial
and Investment office located in
the Holland Plaza Building, Jer-
sey City.

'1971 will be the year :.i which
New Jersey will make really
giant steps forward as one of
our nation's most attractive lo-
cations for business and indus
try," Berg said.

Another significant tread, ac-
cording to the prominent Me
luchen Realtor, will be increased
emphasis on the emergence of
new programs for financing
build lease transactions.

•"Today's need for maximum
capital flexibility will result in
more corporations than ever be-
fore looting to Realtors and de
velopers to provide long-terms
building leases lit lieu of outright
property pun-bases."

One of the problem) created
by this influx of Naw York
companies. Berg gaid, will ba
land squeeze.

"As more companies move
across the Hudson, New Jersey
office space and land for office
and research complexes will be
at a real p-eriiium before the
;nd of 1971."

Berg also predicted a boom
n the construction of apart

ments during ihe coming year.
"In addition to the popula

lion growth as a result of fain
ly formations, there will be a

heavy Influx of people to meet
the demands of industry.

"This will bring about even
more pressure for housing al-
ready in very short sapply as
indicated by this year's high
occupancy rate in apartments

'Builders, who have been
conducting higher priced homes
which have climbed out of the
mass market, will be attracted
to aparUnMi construction be-
cause they r know that the units
will be occupied and they wil
come out in the black "

The Berg Agency is a divi
slon of Terg Enterprises, Inc., a
publicly-ownei'. real estate or-
ganization. Its operations en-
compass commercial, residen-
tial and real estate sales, aland
operation, a general insurance
agency, plus a mortgage bank-
ing subsidiary, and national,
mortgage brokerage.

In addition to its mala head-
quarter* ia Mftbieaea, tb* fir&|
has 16 regional officei through-
out New Jersey.

Registration Deadline
Told at St. Cecelia's

ISELIN - St. Cecelia'* School
s accepting registrations for
he first grade. 1971-1972 class.
Closing date is December 31
and none will be accepted after
that time.

Very Rev. Monslgnor John
M. Wilus, pastor, noted that if
a form confirming the child11
registration has not been re-
ceived it means the child is not
registered. Official registration
must be made with him.

PROMOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Robert L.

Ghegan, 154 Roanoke Street, haa
been promoted to assistant
group pension consultant in tha
group annuity department ot
the Prudential Insurance Co.

Before his promotion, Mr.
Ghegan was a supervising pro-
posal reviewer. A graduate of
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark, he joined the
company in 1965. Mr. Ghegan is
married to the former CharletM
Fullarton.

ELECTED OFFICERS
FORDS — Charles O. Wilkins,

1 Primrose Lane, was elected
vice president and member of
the Board of Directors of Utt
newly-formed Central Jersey
Chapter of the American So-
ciety of Personnel Administra-
tion *t the Chapter's charter
accept aucs meeting held re-
cently. Wilklos is uoployed • •
Employment Supervisor for.
Ortho Pharmaceutical, Routi-
202, Raritan. . .
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<• Too many of us tend to loll about and look at
television during our leisure time. As a result we
do a little "naschlng", or (nibbling) as our Jew-
ish friends are apt to say. Then, before we know
it, the waistline begins to thicken and we fight
the battle of the bulge constantly.

We Americans, too often, neglect our exercise
and we wonder why we don't feel as spry as we
used to a few years ago.

To help eliminate that roll that suddenly has
appeared around the middle, Woodbridge Town-
ship Recreation Department has embarked on an
ambitious adult recreation program for any-
one 16 to 60 and even beyond that if you are spry
enough.

The adult program is already underway — at
Colonia Junior High School on Mondays and at
Fords Junior High School on Thursdays.

You can take Slimnastics, Gymnastics, play vol-
ley ball and basketball. These programs are for
both men and women. The schools will be open
from 6 to 10 P. M., those nights. You can come
when you find it convenient and leave whenever
you desire. If you can only spend an hour, come
for that hour — take a shower and go home. We
can assure you that you will lose a few pounds
the safe way. The activities are YMCA type and
we have the best instructors available.

Starting on Tuesday, January 5, adults will be
able to take golf and tennis lessons. They will be
offered at Avenel Junior High School on Tues-
days and at Fords School 14 on Thursdays.

The golf instructor will be Tony Bruno, the
head pro at Battle Ground Country Club, Free-
hold. As of yet we haven't made a final decision
on the tennis instructor, but he will be on board
by January S.

These new programs are definitely designed for
adults and we hope that many of our Township
residents will take advantage of the opportun-
ities given them.

All we can do in our Recreation Department is
plan all these wonderful things for you. We can
publicize them, but we cannot lead you by the
hand. It is up to you, my friends, to grasp what
is offered you. It is for your own good.

;: S4

CHAMPION PEE WEfi TEAM — Of the Central Jersey Pop Warner Football Conference, the Fordi BearcaU, ire pictured above. The yonagsteri compiled a
record of •0-1 and defeated South Amboy to win the championship. Head coach UTom Short assisted by Jack Tackett, John Seyler and Roa BoivsnttsM
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Perth Amboy Damps
Barrons In Easy Win

Rutgers To Play
Morgan In 1970
.;, NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers
University and Morgan State
College will meet here next Nov.
28 la a football game which may
raise more than $200,000 for
community - supported recrea-
,4ion programs in Newark, New
'Brunswick
ijTownshlp.

Announcement

and Piscataway

of the game
was made today by Dr. Mason
W. Gross, president of Rutgers
University, and Dr. Thomas P
Eraser, interim president ol
Morgan State College.
' The game was arranged by
pie Greater Newark Chamber
ff Commerce and the Recrea
tion Planning Council of New
Srk. Chairman of the Council is
Albert DeRogatis, vice presi
dent for community affairs of
the Prudential Insurance Com
.pany, who also is the Chamber's
recreation chairman.
: Coaches Earl Banks of Mor-
gan State, whose team played
Saturday In the Boardwalk Bowl
§1 Atlantic City, and John Bate
man of Rutgers, attended the
press conference.
i Also attending the meeting

were Dr. Gross. Mayor Kenneth
Al Gibson of Newark, officials
representing the Greater New
ark Chamber of Commerce, the
United Community Services of
Jentral New Jersey, T e w

Brunswick and Piscataway:
Talmadge L. Hill, chairman o
the athletic committee of Mor
gan State, and Athletic Direct
ors Albert W. Twitchell of Rut
gers and Embra C. Bowie 01
Morgan State.

The game will be the 11th and
final one of the 1971 season fo
Rutgers, which will be meeting
a team representing a predom
inately black university for th
first time.

Rutgers Stadium, which nor-
mally seats 23,200 spectators
will be expanded to approxim
ately 30,000 for the same with
the uso of portable bleachers,
as has been done in recent
years for games with Army,
Navy and Princeton.

WOODBRIDGE—Third ranked
»erth Amboy ran off with at
:arly lead to score a one-sided

81-47 win over the Barrons last
night. Woodbridge is now 1-1,
scoring its season opener
against East Brunswick last Fri
day 74-65.

Howard Dillard and Bob Nich
olsen set the pace for the Pan-
thers with 17 and 16 points re
spectively. Perth Amboy moved
in front in the first quarter and

string of eight more points in
the third quarter opened the
spread to 54-34. Nicholsen led
the surge with two baskets.

Smith paced the Woodbridge
scoring with 12 points and Med-
vetz and Zarabo followed with
eight apiece.

OPENING WIN
Lee Hackett and Steve Zambo

combined for 52 points Friday as
Woodbridge opened Its basket
ball season with a 74-fiS victory
over East Brunswick.

Hackett hit for 30 of the 53
pouits on ]1 goals and eight con-
versions from the foul stripe.
Zambo shot 10 from the floor.

East Brunswick pliccd four
men in double figures. The bal
anced 3ear attack was paced by
the 14 points each by Marty

was the closest they were going
to get.

Me Andrews paced East Bruns-
wick's third period comeback by
pouring in nine o this 14 In that
stanza. Hackett, who had tallied
to for Woodbridge in the first
frame, came through with 10
more in the fourth quarter to
help sew things UP for the Bar-
rons.

Ten of Zambo's 23 points came
in the third quarter. The rest of
the Woodbridge team nanaged
ji.st eight points in that same
span.

Bill Smith helped the Barron
effort with an 11-point showing.
Roy Wohl tallied 12 for the
losers as did Jim Dulles.

NJ.SJ.A.A. Selects
Woodbridge Group 4
Central Jersey Champ

All tickets for the game will
be reserved and will be sold for
$10.00 each.

Mike
Leader

Mansfield, Democratic:

"Indeed, the 91st may yet b«
known as the unending Con-
gress."

Tannenbaum and Pat McAnd-
rews.

East Brunswick's J a y v e e s
gained partial atonement by
beating Woodbridge in the pre-
liminary game, 75-48. Bob Ryan
paced the Bear junior vpraity
with a 23 point performance.
Jim D'Amico scored 13 for the
losers.

In the varsity tilt, East Bruns
' k led through most of the

first quarter but, with 50 sec
onds left, Bill Smith canned a
jump shot to tie it at 19-19.

Hackett put in an uncontested
Uyup with 0:25 remaining in the
first stanza and the Barrons en
tered the second period with a
two point lead.

The Barrons outpointed East
Brunswick, 18». in the second
period and went into the inter-
mission leading 30-28. However,
the Bears stormed back in the
third quarter and closed the gan
to 57-53 after three stanzas. Thtf

MUNICIPALS BOWLING"/
LEAGUE

i /SDWL-MOR LANES'
«iji£Gaines: Men - Bob Si

taonSKi 225; Jay RastnowiU
209; Joe Seubert. 203.

Women - Sue Hill, 180; Elsie
Gurney, ITS; Barbara Collins
170.

High Sets: Men - Barry John
son, 160 - 199 - 197 — 556.

Women - Rita Schoelpple 162
162 - 156 — 480. ""

Leaders —
Stern & Dragoset 3114 10M
Ivy League 27
Barbary Coast 26
Mauro Motors 22V4

ROBBINSVILLE — The 1970
Njw Jersey state high school
fjotball championships wtre an-
nounced today by James G.

irowiiey. Executive Sec-Treas.
of the New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association.
The selections as determined by
the NJSIAA's Executive Com-
mittee were based primarily on
the revised NJSIAA Point Sys
tern which was adopted eight
ifi) years ago.

Outright championships were
awarded in 16 different groups
throughout the four sections of
the state and four (4) co-champ
onships were awarded. In ad-

d-on, no champion was named
i« the North Jersey Parochial
C group, and the South Jersey
Parochial B division because of
t&e lack of eligible schools.

The basic standards of the re-
vised NJSIAA Point Systejn
give each school In the state %
tentiative group rating at the

loo •ef each football sea

However, in order to be con

Highland Park Best]
Carteret In 57-52

CARTERET — Carteret High each at the d<>
last night succumbed to an at-
tack paced by Gene Washington
and Tom Rlzco with 23 points

Complete

Printiup

Services

We Print

Business

Builders

IS
16
19' b

NJSIAA poins, a sc
win 5'ii out of 7, 6 out of 8, or,its opening game 63-48 over John

out of 9 actual games play-
ed (tie games count as a half

ame).
The NJSIAA Executive Com-

mittee has again recognized
schools that finished with unde-
feated and untied records, but
did not win state championships
by presenting them w i t h
plaques noting the football
team's outstanding achieve
ment. Hawthorne, Vailsburg

ich l s based entirely on
f

x
s
the performance of the team
during tlut previous season.
final group rating from A to
ia determined entirely on the
strength of the teams that a
given school has beaten during
the current year, and the ten-rve rating is then corrected

the basis of the performance
«"tt»**eam on the field during
feat particular season.
i T h e strength of schedule 1:
treasured by the number

KKG1STRATION UATES
ISELIN —

tryouU for
Association

and,
the Iselin Athletic
Basketball League

point* a team would have earn
td bad it won all of its games
ifWli on tb« group rating of its
oppnwqti. The final score o
e«ch particular game during
that season has no bearing

theI"1*1
earned by each team.

Idered for a champlonship|each as Highland Park
•ward, regardless of its total
NJSIAA points, a school must

the "ambters 57-52.
Carteret ia now 1-1,

(Newark), Butler,
ngton Regional

North Burl
(Columbus),

Washington Twsp. (SeweH) and
DePaul (Wayne) will receive
such plaques this year.

The Executive Committee of
the NJSIAA has awarded the
1978 championships to the fol-
lowing area schools:

Central Jersey
Group IV - Woodbridge
Group III • Bridgewater-Raritan
East

Group II - Highland Park
Group I • Bernards (Bernards
ville)

Central Jersey
Group IV

Woodbridge 568 7-2-0
7-1-1
6-2-1

65
604
604

Stevens (Edison) 533
East Brunswick 488
Hunterdon Central

(Flemington) 266 7-2-0 321
Group III

Bridfewater-Raritan
East 577

Somerville 515
Carteret 451
Raritan (Harltt) 382
Ocean Twsp.

(Oakhurst) 355
Long Branch 315
Manasquan 277

9-0-0
8-1-0
7-1-1
7-2-0

7 2 0
6-2-1
6-2-1

will be held at Iselin Junior Higbj- '\
School, 6P.11, , on the following
dates:

January 5, Junior Pony and
Pony; January 12, Major; and
January 19, Minor.

Registration fee is four dol-
lars per boy with a maximum
fee of eight dolars per family.
The league, which is open to all
boys in Iselin, is operated from
January through March.

All those registering are ask-
ed to bring sneakers with them.

Tour productivity and efficiency c u get a bit
boost when TOO bav* well-printed forms ano
Utterbiadt to meat the u t d s of roar buincM
Whether yon need bailaew forme . , or
th« finest in personalised »UUoncry . . . SJ£fc
US FOB QUALJTY1

THF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 UREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095
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Patriots Nip North
Edison In 78-71 Win

COLONIA — The Patriots of Eagles taking a slight 60 57 lead
Colooia High avenged their first

t l « s by besting North Edi-
son last night 78 71 with Vic
Frank scoring eight of his 22
points as Colonia moved out to
a 19-10 lead In the first quarter.

North Edison got within 7168
in the fourth quarter by the foul
snooting of Rich Richman, but
Prank sent in a bomb from the
comer and Rick Ross scored on
a drive down the middle b make
lf75-68.

Low To Ednwn
Tom McKenzie and Rich Cel-

este both survived early foul
trouble to lead Edison High to
an 81-94 fiaal-period-tbruft win
over Colonia last Friday.

Hie contest was even through
oqt most of the game, with the

HILLSIDE BOAT DISCOUNT CENTER J
CHRISTMAS SALE

1971 TRI-HULL 15' I JOHNSON 40HP BOAT

i

HAS IACK-TO-BACK SCATS, WAiK-THJKJ
I WINDSHIELD, STORING, LIGHTS, CfiMVUtT-

M E TOP I USC6 SAFETY EQUIP., 1971
| JOHNSON 40HP U K . START, lATTttY,

6AS TANK A CONTROLS.

R«g. Pric*
$2,073.00

SaU

M,599M

$450°°
MANY KOBE UNADVERTftED XMAS SPECIALS

* * BI SUBE TO STOP W T O * YOUB FREE * +
1971 MERCUBV CALENDAR

ith 5:37 remaining.
It was then that Rich Celeste
pped 'em in from the corners,

tarting an Edison streak that
ave the Eagles 21 points to the

Patriot output of six In the same
Ime span to end the count 81-64.

At the outset of the varsity
ontest, Celeste hit for the first

>asket, bui Tom McKenzie top-
»d the first quarter with seven
wints. With both McKenzie am
•eleste overruling. Celeste ws
lven a strategy rest.
McKenzie kept hands off I

:he second period and popped 1
Joints in the basket giving him
9 at the half as the game went
iip 'n tuck through the quarter
Jolonia up at the break, 34 33,
Vic Frank, who finished wit

8 for Colonia, Bo Henning, Wai
rupna and John Franken mad<

the smooth plays that gave thi
Patriots the one point halftlmi
edge.

In the third quarter, the
earns continued even, witl

Frank of Oolonia and Celeste o:
Edison connecting for six each

On and on It went with neithei
earn able to do the unique thiiij
lecessary to win.

Then It happened. Edison ral
led early in the fourth on foui
•traight baskets. Kjt.j, C e i e s t

1971 MERCURY 20HP
R«g. Prlc* $589.00

AuthorU Î Marty* 4 if^m |aU, 4

MLLSIDf MAT & MARM CO., WC

mmm

Kennedy in a contest that
as marred by a total of 58 per-

onal fouls. 29 by each squad.
KENNEDY GAME

There were 89 free throws at-.
.empted, with only 51 scoring
joints. Four players were fouled
jut and six others had four fouls

T h o R a m b l r r s IMV) tA 0 ,
i g s t r e a k s \n dffc, t: \^ :

g
period to Rain
l d

the foul line, while thf
hit on just 22 out nf

Kincb and Zajar w e «
personal foul limit fur the J
ners while Bill Kair.-hilrl andl
Stofik fouled out fur K

Carteret also won th
\jrsity game by 69-41

FAST START By Alan May*

ft

fROM Ham

Even
Aad F m a e

when a gal Is
as a picture most felowi like
to take a peek at tbe frame.

-Bulletin, Great Lakes, Bl

Adas ant
Some minds a n like con

crete-all mixed up and pennan
ently set.

-Hearld. Altoona, la

DtflsdtkM
Modssty: Tne feeling that

others and bound to discover
for themselves how wonderful
you are.

-Tower, Edentoo, N.C.

Give Thanks
Few of us get what we de-

serve, for which most of us
should be thankful.

-Enquirer. Cincinattl

picked up 12 points in the fin a
ruth and Edison was in com
mand to stay.

The Eagles shot 26 of 46 froir
the floor for 58 per cent In tin
victory, but the main story wi
told on the foul line. Colonia had
28 team fouU to Edison's 12.

Thus. Edison hit for 29 of 45
fouls on the ljiie for a 64 per cenl
gap while Colonia managed onlv
10 of 15, a better percentage ol
66 but unfortunately, far fewe
attempts.

SOMETHING NEW!
P. S. EXPRESS BUSES TO LIBERTY BELL

Every Saturday

From Carteret: Carteret Shopping Center •
tiM A.M.

peosevelt Ave. 4 Hudson St. - «;tt A.U,

From WoodtrMfe: Mala ft ftikofti Sts •
. A.M..
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

CAUvSE: -
,-.,• day the mailman de-

nine very
unit about

L..,ii..ii c a l l e d

interesting
a ne wor-

"Common
s headed by John

ihirr who served at sec
,,f health, education and

in the Johnson Admin

,>,,. literature describing
i,,-'.v "Common Cause"

Mr. Gardner stated:
is organized but

le Our new organiza-
nnt be a third politl

| r , r t v hut a third force in
1 I,,,, life, a mighty clti

Iniiby concerned not with
["((I .nicomrnt of special in
L imi with the well being
|hr n.ilion."

Interest group
,,'prr for long, he pointed
rrv group must have an

interest in the well
,,[ the society.

IK! .11 cording to Mr. Gard-
nation Is disintegra

w» breathe '<; foul,
r we drink is Impure.
r school* are in cri

|Onr courts cry out tof, re
conflict is deepen-

| l iicinplnyment is rising,
(l.irdner contends that

a major reorder-
n.itional priorities. We

so'utinns in environ
limiting, employment, ed

pen. hf.ilth. consumer pro
law enforcement aand

bdministration of justice.
ft are not the people we
(cut to he," Mr, Gardner

c;. "We have not lived
r \ a lues we profess to
If we are to survive we

|br'trr start forgetting our
pir^nnal selfish interests

| s^r1 thinking about the
interest of the whole

t on Mr. Gard-
"Common CaUM" or-

i. J. Reid Himbrlc,
of law at George

in University, iay«:
hr popular will is not being

it<i1 it's apparently just
Tf today in the United
There no longer appears
snv such thing as the
interest. There are eoly

lie interest;, competing
interests struggling for

>'T hand.
d for the public officials
•' addled with the respon-
»f getting the people to

hewmd their petty spe
..ii1', and acting in behalf
whole community or na

(lp p-ople are so engrossed
>ir special interests, it
J!\rl that any public of
. ahle to accomplish any-
vnh the big problems
In], us today."

read those "Common
(in reality, the AMERI-

'A('SK) observations, I
duitly thought of tile Jau

1371 referendum we
having here in Wood-

Township on the propos-
<• sewage disposal plant.

carefully conceived anti-
U"ii facility is definitely in

interest of ALL Wood
| e Township residents. A

>ie in favor of its con
will be an indication

I in Woodbridce the popu-
of the people will not

lit :<,elf to be dominated
il interest croup!

Sunday School
Party i$ Listed

WOOWOODKniDOK ~ The Sun-
day School children of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church (Uni-
ted Church of Christ) will be
honored at a party on Sunday,
December 20, 4 P, M . in the
lower auditorium. Santa Claus
Is due to arrive with candy
canes and gifts for the school
members anj

The chi
nd school staff,
ltren will recite

poems under the leadership of
their teachers, according to Jo
seph Pfeiffcr, Sunday School
superintendent who wilt conduct
the program.

Assisting Mr, Pfeiffcr will he:
the Misses Julia and Margaret
Silagy and Elaine Orlick; Mrs
Stephen Racz; Stephen Kovach
Til: Daniel Bartus, and Mrs
Adam Mecka.

Chapter Holds
Israeli Fair

WOODBRIDGF, - Abe Neu
man of the American-Israel
Trade Division presented an Is-
raeli Fond Fair at a meeting of
the Woodbridse Chapter of Ha-
dassah held at Temple Adath
Israel, Mrs. Jonah Kiken pre
sided at the session,

Mrs. Joseph Cohen reported
on her recent trip around the
world. Mrs. Joseph Goldberg
and Mrs. Jerome Eisner were

tdpresented
ships in

with Life Member
Hadassah by their

Cella Srirwirti

y
mother. Mrg. Fred Spector.

Hostesses for the evening In
honor of their anniversaries
were: Mrs. Sande Brandt; Mrs.
Sol Eckstein; Mrs. Goldberg;
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith; Mrs.
Ed Kaufman; Mrs. Evan Ket-
ienberg; Mrs. Charles Kirsch-
ner; Mrs. Milton Kula and Mrs.
Robert Meinick.

Mrs. Martin Koch was winner
of the Israeli door prize.

The next regular meeting of,
the chapter will be January 18
at Adath Israel. A board meet-
ing is scheduled for January 4.

Dec. 22 Opening
Of Channkah

ISELIN — Rabbi Harold
Richtman will conduct Friday
evening services on December
18 at Congregation Beth Sho-

Sab-
It be

and
take

lorn. 90 Cooper Aven<"\
bath morning servic
held December 19. 9
Junior Congregation

ORK CLUB
sarrivals recorded recent-
d Ui Aniboy General Hos-

nclude:
I aiieret,

place at ten o'clock : NI710US
school students are required to
attend.

T u e s d a y . December 22.
marks the first night of the
Holiday of Chanukah, contin-
uing through December 30, The
festival of Cbanukah is cele-
brated by Jews throughout the
world. It represents a saga Of
heroism and bravery and
dauntless courage on the part
of the Jews in the face of over-
whelming odds in the year 165
B.C.E. against the Syrians. It
is a gay festival.

In addition to the kindling of
ights on the Chanukah Men

orah. traditional foods are eat
en. games played and gifts are
Riven to family and friends. In
Israel today, the Chanukah
custom of the torch relay still
exists. A torch is lit and raced
in relay fashion to the Great
Synagogue in Tel Aviv from
Modin where the first blow was
struck for liberty against the
invaders thousands of years
ago.

Anyone desiring additional
information on the customs of
Chanukah may call Rabbi
Richtman at 283-2421.

Bingo is held every Thursday
from 7:30 to 10:30. Players over
the

f«i*i Mrs.
Hi .Street.

Uopelawo,

a daughter to
Santos Morales,

a daughter
Mrs. Raymond Stas,
Street.

Wuodbridge, a daugh
Mr and Mrs. Richard

" 1WJ Hoanoke Street.
•>> Avenei, a daughter to
" I Mrs. John Arviy, 20 C

of Santa Lucia
*'»iure Meeting

~ — "TIIB Leg

Lucia", a Chriat-
'-L'ant traditionally per
t» open the Christmas
will be presented i t *

: "t the Women's Aiso-
"f First Presbyterian
tomorrow night (Thurs

'•'uut o'clock, in the
"actuary. The pageant
Presented by th« Blak
Wren's Club under the

"f the Vaga Order of

1'uliln; Is invited.

i n age of 18 are welcome
Members are urged to contrib
ute whatever time they can to
assist the bingo •ommittee.

Budget Discussion
Set By School Units

FORDS — The combined par
ent teacher organizations ol
Lafayette Estate School #25
School # 7 and Fords Junioi
High School are sponsoring an
evening for the concerned voter
of our community. The evening
will be January 25. 1971 at 8:00
P. M., at the Fords Junior High
School on Fanning Street, The
subject up for discussion will be
the new school budget aud how
it will affect the taxpayer. Dr
Relijh Carpenter lead the dis
cunsiou. Also invited to attend
will be the Our Lady of Peace,
Our R e d e e m e r Lutherian
Church and S c h o o l #14
P.TA.'s .

The program, which is now
in the planning stage, Is a com-
bined effort to get the voter In
the community interested iu
how important their vole is.

Fcrts, N J.
Telephone 123*21*

The Brotherhood of Temple
I'.ma.Hi El I* plinninjf a bus
tnp to Philadelphia in view
p , . . , . J 0 1 * Knicks and the
I niladelphia 76'ers at the spect
rum on February 7. The bus
will leave the Temple at 545
and will be at Philadelphia for
the starting time of the game
at 8:00 P. M. Chairman for this
event is Lee Abramson who can
be reached at 549-8575 or Sandy
Berliner at 549-6827.

• *

The Wesley United Methodist
Church announced that the
Christmas Stockings for the
Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn
will soon be distributed to the
children of the Church School
Everyone is being asked to be
generous with their gifts this
year.

The Wesley Church will hold
Church School at 9:15 A. M. on
Sunday, December 20, and Di
vine Worship at 10:30 A. M
Greeters for the day will be
Mr. and Mr* George Tan-ant.

• • •
The Wesley Methodist Church

announced that the Conference
committee on Enlistment an.
Church Occupations will bo hold
ing nn Aldersgate Winter Re-
treat Weekend on January 22,
23. 24, 1971 at Wesley Lodge,
Camp Aldersgate. Any mem
her of the church wishing to
attend is advised to contact
Mrs. Henry Pfeifer, chairman
of Enlistment and Church Oc
cupations. Reservations will be
taken on • first come, first
serve basis, so act now,

• * •

Congratulations to Charlie
Chaplar upon bringing down a
seven-point buck which he trail-
ed at Keystone State for two

nd a half hours. Charlie is vice
resident of the Metuchen Rod
nd Gun Club was hunting out
I the club's lodge in Hones-

dale. Two other Fords hunters
ame back with deer are
•eorge Asprocoks and Rich
tfernoskl.

• • •
Our deepest sympathy Is ex-

.ended to the family of the late
Mrs. Rinda Rappaport who
passed away this past Sunday
at the age of 85. Surviving are
her daughters, Mrs. Lena Me-
Cormack and Mrs. Betty Kirsch,
sons, George, Abraham and
rving Rappaport. Also surviv-
nil are the grandchildren, Mrs.
Mary Bernas, Mrs. Elaine Wei-
ner, Mrs. Norma Brenner, Miss
iail Schwartz, Tom McCor-

mack Jr., Lenny and Phyliss
Goldstein, Harvey and Joel
Kirsch, Barbara, Nolan, Karen,
Gwen, Chyrel, Lisa, Michael,

ean and Douglas Rappaport.
Surviving are also 15 great
grandchildren.

• • •
The Parkway Chapter of De-

borah will hold a board meeting
at the home of Mrs. John Blank
of Edison tonight (Thursday) at
8:30 P. M.

• •
Birthday Happiness wishes are

extended to Tom McCormack,
Arnold Bernas, Pamela Speck,
Lon Gopin, Laurie Rudin, Lynn
Miller, Scott Osterweil, Merle
Witkin, Seth Angeri, Sandy Ber-
iner, Randy Rudin, Elaine Ep-

stein, Gregg Gorelick, l i s a Don-
ner. Debra Glassman, Howard
Landsman, Dona Schwartz, De
bra Sherer and Harold Schrot
ter.

• • •
Anniversary greetings to Dan

and Sheila Wial. Robert and
Sheila Steinberg, Bill and Lois
Schwartz, M«lvin and Bernice
Slater and Sol and Carol Is
rael.

• « •
Get Well wishes to Marion

Quagliarello, Mildred Cohen
Douglas Brenner and Jeffry
Lada.

• • •
The Sisterhood of Temple

Emanu-El presented a program
of Birth Control tad its Meth
ods by the Ortho Labs and Phar
maceuticals, Mrs. Vincent Mier
nickl gave a short talk on this
very current topic and showed
a film "Confidence by Choice",
which was followed by an ques
Uon and answer period.

• • •
Some neighbors and friendi

will be visiting out of town am
out of the country during th
holiday season, may we offe:
our wishes of a safe trip and ;
good journey and a safe retur
borne. May we also wish all oui
good neighbors and friends

CHRISTMAS LlJNCHEON PARTY - Was give* to members of A e senior cUUens of Fords in St. John s Episcopal Outre*1 by
the Fords Woman's Club. Standing around the Christmas tree are Mrs. Robert Ohlscn, Mrs. Allred RaKmnssen, president of
the Fords Senior Citizens Club, Mrs. Herman Christiansen, president of (he Woman's Clab; John Zullo of Township Dlvtaioii
on Aging and Mr. Lafayette Livingston, chairman of the party.

flon ^raShion I low
Pants suits are smart when

the jacket and pants are made
of the same material. The jack-

ets should cover the hips.

Very full pants suits of ma-
tcrial such as satin or chiffon
are for evening wear.

Many girls are buying pants
which harmonize with mini-
garmets that they own. They
wear the mini-dresses over the
pants and have an up-to-date

Considerable
Women without principli

draw considerable Interest.
•Coast Guard Magazine

costume.

ost Honors ;
Delegates \

ISEMN - The American La. :i
inn. T. Nul'v Pott 4T1 a*l tt* '
nxlllnry fcM their itttCWnta*

Uves to New Jersey <3ttt[ 6t*t»
nd New Jersey Boy* S U u at t
oint meeting held at flfe Port
nn, Brown Avenue.

Girls State Is a wo*k-l(mf,
tnte wide program spflhsored

hy the American Le«Ln~Au*H-
ary and is held at tHraglii Col-

e every summer. Ttl* stu-
dents represent various atrafl-
ary units throughout the Stat*

and learn the theory and prac-
tice of government.

Boys State is a similar pro-
gram held at Rider College Mid
sponsored by American L£gjon
Posts. """ -

The auxiliary selected for ita
repirsenlaiive. Miss Valerie Ko-
vacs, n cheerleader at John F.
Kenedy Memorial High School.
* e Post was represented at
Boys Slate hy Craig Smith ot
Wnoribriclgc Senior High School
and Sandy Holt of John F. Ken-
nedy High School. Both boye
arc members of their high
school football teams.

Each guest gave a brief talk
on their experiences In a pro*
gram co chaired by M n , Mor»
cen Knowles, auxiliary prut*
dent and Joseph Lynch, Boyt
State chairman. A question and
answer period was held after-
ward.

Ralph Schwartz, first ?!<*•
commander, spoke briefly on
the Youth Activities program <Dt
the post.

"A HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE" — Wood-
bridge Township's glorious 301 yesteryears
come to life! Interesting stories! Exciting
original photographs! Ideal for stndenti
and history buffs! A MUST for every
Woodbridge resident who has pride to bU
community!

wonderful
good joy,

holiday filled
good health,

with
gooc

friends, wonderful families an
with the love and better under-
standing of our fellow man.

EARLY DISCHARGES
The Pentagon atinouuced t ia

servicemen whose terms of scr
vice are just about up will b
given a Christmas bonus in th
form of a discharge up to twi
weeks. Tfce policy will apply t
those who normally would b
discharged from active duty be
tween mif1 December and Jan
uary 3rd.

THIS COLLECTOR'S ITEM IS TRULY THE
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT! It will be appre-
ciated by every member of the family—young
or old. It's special. . . it's different! With
re-reading throughout the years ahead, it will
be remembered gratefully. "A History of
YVoodbridge" by Ruth Wolk is the gift that
means more!

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

By RUTH WOLK m
PUBLISHING DATE: JANUARY 15, 1971

New publishing date of "A History of Woodbridge'* is January 15,1971.
The delay is due to the fact that the processing of old pictures, which
were quite yellow, and the indexing took longer than anticipated.
However, for those who sent in preprinting orders, with the expectations
of giving the book as a Christmas present, we have made Gift Certificates
available.

To obtain a Gift Certificate, please come to the Leader-Press office at
16-20 Green Street, Woodbridge. Or send a check—drawn in the name of
Ruth Wolk—for the pre-printing price of $4.95, plus .25 cents sales tax.
If the book is to be mailed add an additional .25 cents for postage and
handling. ^

CERTJLbiCA

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

This book will magically mate po#-
•ibl* cftu&tkM oawMfrbMtorfottea
literary aad pictorial JOURBVM bta
oar tvwoiWt pait-iDom HM «Uyi
of th* Ural arttUn rUM «a> *» ik*
Pr«t«at!

-ft:'"V-'•«•/>*• ,.».;,-.
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The n«w irtioei are r*eoiftilM<J
l»y their heoli. Some ire rather
far-out but Oth«n are mort
moderate and very corgforttbU

LEGAL NOTICES

Keticw tl beretor fivea (hat Ui* follow
»nf OrdJaaMe n i rtgntarir P*MF<J and
adopted «l • refttiar m««4li<( «f the
Municipal Cornell of ha TownuMp or
Woodbridir*, la Ik* Ownrtj m Midrfle-
awx. New Jereey. l a UM 15UI da» o( I *
nmbtr, mo.

AN ORDINANCE ENTm.Bn AV OR
PINANCE TO BMUtATB TirE SALE
AND DISPOSAL o r CHFISTMAS
TRMfl ,

1 HEREBY CRJtTIFY Ih.l (he ahnva
Ordinance wti Intrwiaced. it (h« mwtlnt
of UM Municipal Counctl of the TowTuhip
•f Woodbridfe. New Jereey, h«>ld on Pe-
Wfnlh'r tut. 1970. anr? after puhllcallmi
fccoarritnjc In law n i furflier ronfld*rtd

LBOAL NOTICES
a;H w»» H»lllr *
Mtk, l tn . *n*t a P<*

l t Ifc M W

for rlnl N W I >
• I am D m n t o Mtk, l n . P *
UD M*rla( ai * raeetlni at Ifce MunW
pal Oxndl «t <h» Temwhlp el W«o«-
arldfa. Ntw Jatain, Raid OrdlnaiK* waa
t£pra*w) bf tht Major, and rtlunwd on
December 1«U>, 1*70, and will take efKt
on JanuarJ «th, ItVl. aocordin* to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal tiff*

LP. ll/Ie/79 •»»»

NOTICE
NotJce li tmreby given that I hi- follow

ln« prepoMd Ordinance wan liilrodatfd
•nd paaaed on flral rradlnf at • mettini
of I he Municipal Crtunrll of the TOWMM
of Woodhrldo, In the County of Mldffl*
tmx. New Jrnty. held on the 190) day of
December, 1M>, and that Mid ordinance
will be taken op for further rotulrirnllmi
(or final paaeafe I I a meeting of a*ld
Municipal Cnnnrll to be hold at It* nwi-
Inf mom In Hie Mrmitrlal Municipal
Bullitlof. Woorihrldf*. Ntw Jrnry. on
he Mi day of January. l«7l. nt « n'elne*

P.M. or u toon thereafter a* aairt mnt-

Wednesday, December 16,1170 l.Mr1,

t»r oah be raa«h*4, ( I *M«t Um. «M
ptaoe tn patwma who m v •>• lnt«ra»*«4
thereto will be fltm as ei»>ortqjiltj' W B»
heard cwwarnlaj- Uw tam«.

A copy of Old OTdtaanoa liaa been
poetea on UM BnlWIn BoaM upon wfclct
public notlcea an cuttnmarllr poatad In
am Mamorlal Municipal Bntldlaf of tba
Tmnwhlp. and a copy la awllable op to
.nd lnrlii(!ln« In* time ol *ueh meallne;
to lh« nutnljexa M lh« »Mral puhllc of
In* TnwntWp who »han r*iu#«l men
enpln. at the eillt* of the Municipal
Ork In thf Memorial Monlrlpal Bhlldln*
In Woodbrld**, New Jersey.

AN OnDlNANfl! TO AUTHORIZE THK
corffiTRiic-nov OR RECONSTRUCTION
nr Fonn AVRNUB. FHOM OIITI/X>K
TEBRACE TO Tllr! NBW JERSEY

mNrncE. IN nns TOWNSHIP or
woontmnxjE. IN THE cotmTY OF
MIDDLESEX, TO MAKE AN APPRO-
PRIAT1ON OF »M,00l> TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF, "BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-

LKQAt WOTtCiM .
iibniAKriE # i « * | i a
STM W tl&nSfrJ bAfmctPATidJ) N S T M 6T tinwlr* abte" VflMi

TION OF THE ISSUANCE OT KKB Mf~~ '
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the MttnlerMl
Cornell of the Townahip of WoodbrMfa,
la the Count? of Mlddleae*. New Area*
M follow. •

Section 1. The Townthlp of Woodbrtdfe
in the Connty of MloVtlew*:. (hall (mafovt
the poWIe atreel ta Uie Towaehlp known
aa Ford A- •». from
to the Turn, • by

-non t

p
Outlook T*rrte*

m!«Ml
truted rnad r.iruljUnf at am U K * Mft

wHJilo ih* UMIUUSM anacriWd by law
MatflM* All analtan with napeot to aaW bondn

fur* of travel. Hen*
mat«rlal> under partial

o<lt*r
oaotrel

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON ALL

TOP
"MAKER TOYS!

1176 ELIZABETH AVE.. ELIZ.
Selection • Service • Savings Are Youra Here!

»ale of ihe bonda aailtoriatd. ni
down payment appropriated, by thl#
unre. laid tmsrovemaat aball b« ua*M>
•ken a* a general tmpnrreueiit ni at
part of tba «wt of aaid purpoae shall 1
•ateaaed again! property tpaelally Mat-
fltad. Any funda received from tba Btato
of New Jereey or M ; of UJ aftndea, a*
from any other m n wbataoaw, tor
the bnpronment of aoeh Kraal. tUTI ba
apptlad to UM pa>meat of Oft
•wh Improvement and UM an
honrta herein authorized reduced

Section 3. « U karaby determined tad
irUted that <1) tha maklaf at larh Im-
provement (hereinafter referred lo aa
-purpoee"). ia not a enrrMrt avptaaa.
ntd Townanlp. and ( » It It r»>e«Mary ._
Inaner uld purpose by the laauanct at
ibUfaUoni of aald Townalilp portiwal to
he Loral Bond Law of New Jemy. an4
(3) tha eatlmated coat of aald parpoea la
U5.000. and («l W.75O or aald mm la to
t» provided by the down payment herein,
after appropriated to finance aald pur-
[xiw, and (Ji Ihe eetlmaled minimum
amount or bonda or nolea necpswry ta he
mued for aaid purpoee !• tii.na, tad
fi) th» ros* of auch purpose, ai herein-
trfm-r slated, includea !hr aetrtrate
• mount of SS.OOO which la eatlmated to
be npce«««ry to finance the oott ol rich

Hurry In Vthih Supply Lash!

BATTERY OPERATED CARS
'ELDON'S POWER X70 CAR!
' ELDON'S HOT FOOT DRAGSTER!
.MURRAY OHIO POWER BUGOYI

REMCO'S MIGHTY CASEY!

All in Stock

for Immediate

Delivery!

Hav* ItchataAebl* long lift Rer(*ri<>- R«nU
ittic SlMrinf. Support Up To 150 Ibi. for Childran
From 1 r* 7 Yaara O4 Aga.

BIKES FOR BOYS & GIRLS
Murray-Ohio

S-SPEED
HI-RISE

Mark!

BIKE
3-WHEEL

BIKE

10.97

Reg. 74.95

SAVE SI 5

5995

; MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED BIKE SPECIALS

O N OUR SECOND FLOORI

First Floor Specials
• MATTEL'S Fashion g
• REMCO'S Rudy th* Robot
• REMCO'S Mr. Brain Smofco Robot

MINI Motoriffc Sprint Race Sot #4000 .
MINI Motorlfic Sprint Raco Sot # 2 0 0 _
MINI Motorific Sprint Reco Sot # 1 0 0 _
AURORA SkiHlo Bowl Gone
TUDOR Electric Football Game
AURORA Bounce Game
IDEAL'S 2EMXXI Land Station.

• IDEAL'S Alien Invader Pro-ProgrammerL
IDEAL'S Mr. Rembrandt Program Dosignor.
IDEAL'S Power-Mite Work Shop.
IDEAL'S Mini Matfc Kitchen Appliance.
MARX Pro-Hockey Game
TOPPER Speed Mobile Daih Bimrd
TOPPER'S Richochet Racing Car Set _ _ _ _ _
IDtAL'S Jingle Thumbelina Poll
IDIAL'S Toddler Thumbelfno
IDEAL'S Kitting Thumbelina With Doll Carriage^
IDEAL'S Flatty Fashion and Time Dells
MATTEL'S Rand! Reader Doll
MATTft'S Sketchy Doll „

99c
9.99
9.99

10.W
7.99
5.99
4.99

11.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
7.99
8.99
4.99
3.99
5.99
4.99
5.99
7.99

13.99
13.99

YOUR CHOICE COMPUTER GAMES
> HOCKEY
i BASEBALL

BASKETBALL 17.99
LU4 Prl«* S30

Cross Over

The Bridge 3.74

WirK
Pcp-O-
MaKc
Cub*
Shaikaf

HEADACHE __2.74

I

TROUBLE _2.74

cemeat or lime and fir aak, I
In compacted Ihlckneaa wlUi btt'
im-fece trettmenl ni «rMr,
oonatrnollBf the neeanary dralnajt f|.
dlltlca In connection IbaMritti. S»M l »
pravement ihall be m«ile la
wit* UM plana and
•herefor by the Towni

Section 2. The earn «f
•PPToprlated lo tba oott of

tba I f
uhMatt «i M(M hajHj/aottof.

•ale of the bonda nOtutmi. uii ta* S t ^aaZtSf

|iun»*e, Includlnl archltect'a leea, ac
rouatlnf. enflneerln* and lupectlon
m»u. letal expenaea and other expenses.
Including lntereat on auch obJifatlona hi
the extent permitted by Bectioa *0A:l-10
of Ihe Local Bond Law.

Sertlon 4. 11 Is hereby dHermlntd and
sialert that monevi Fxcepding $2,750, ap-
propriated for down paymenti on cap
Ital iir«provemeDt< or for the capital Im-
provement fund In budfata heretofore

tjt la*

K t M " ' To ItaHM* i
bawl* M MM Towaaia> «t I

n»re»J
to uld

bOMla ab*ll'b*tr
annum aa ntair ba henafMr fctermrnrt

*at detarmlata by tkb) ortliianoe iball M
IMkimlmA by raaoluUona lo ba bat*by raaoluUoM to ba bare

adopted.
Iw«loa t, tn Dauoa Mid purpow

bail) afrtWHtfei a*M( «/ «*M TowMhip
_ not ««•

twtthr MlhorMad to
, pOftmnt to t t U U«»l Boofl

anttcdpaUaai al Uw tei«Moe of aaM

nia an>

parvtaat to (Me aardlMiot ihall at
tar am* M M la* awn IUW iMnUoiwd

tla ••otton, OM matttn r«l»ad by UM
not •( uM boada ahifl. to ««T law

. . Uw ilkMat al aw* a n w , ba aa-
pUad to the ptynMBt at aocb aMe* tbM

*UwUnf.
Section?. Bua band tatldaatioa note

_(nad pqranaBl to tola arttaaajb* ahtD ba
dated oa or aboW On data at Ita ten-
•ace and ih*S be parable aat man Uwa
!paa year froaa Ha dato. attaTJ bear In.
MTMC a( * rata yar ntqm u n i y b*
berearttr determined wlttda tb* nmH-
•tlona preaeribed by Uw aad may be re-
aawad from Una to Uma rvnuat to
and within ta» IbnlUUothj pnaetibad by
tha Loral Bond Uw. Eaeb of aald notea
ihall be alfned by the Mayor and ala-
aldpal Traaa^rer W4 aftall ba tttder Iha
•eal of MM Townahip and attatted by
UM Municipal Clark. Bald afltoan are
hereby anthorlMd to exeoote MM notea
and to luue iald aotM la auch f»nn ai
thi-y m«y adopt tn conformity with law.
The power lo determine any mattefi
with respect to aaid note* not determ-
ined hv this ordinance and alae tka •>"-

Notice' It further ilvm that aald ml
Inanof win ba fartBer onaUamt f«t final
p t M K by (aid UoaMll at a rifilar

• l n > . | | . , r

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

"MID-JERilr NATIONAL BANK",

& 4 ^ C ^ «

er to »<•" Hid notea. la hereby dale fated
to ine Municipal Treatarer wto It heteny
auihnriied to aell aald natei either at one
Ihnr or fmm time to Ibne In tke n i m i
arnviiled by law.

Sertlon • II t* hereby determined ud
declared that the period «f naafolMm of
•aid purpoee. acoordin* to tU reaaouMe
life, la • period of 10 year* oamantod
fmm the dale of uM bond*.

Sertlon 9 It U hereby determined and
Mated Ihit the StipplemenUl Debt State-
ment rrqnlred by uld Local Bond Law
nan been duly made and filed In Uw of-
llr- of the Municipal Clerk of aald Town*

flkarlK K*. 1 ) 1 1 1

L P. 11/1/70 - 1/27/71

HATS OFF _3.74

Goof-of f money ...
is money that's not working

as hard as it should - like

cash in a mattress or even in

a hank that doesn't pay4ap

interest rates.

Money works hard for you at

Mid-Jersey National Bank

where the highest bank interest
legally allowed is paid on

your savings.

YOU WORKED HARD FOR TOUR lOKEt -
NOW LET FT WORK HARD FOR YOU

i

General llactrit

SHOW
'N TELt

PHONO VIEWER

Story Time Fun! Shtjwt Bright '. '
Full Color Pictures In Time To f
Word* And Music. £a»y To *fi
Ploy. 7 Speed Jtecord Piayar.
Complete Selection Of Modeli

Specially *
Priced

WHILE THEY LAST

OPEN NITES TIL 9 P.M.'

SATURDAY 'TH 6 P.M.

'"^VAIUABIE

HOT WHEEL CARS

2 - 97c
O H M * , . »_• »aJ- H/lt.

CLIP

THESE

FOR

EXTRA

VALUE

™ VALUABLE COUPON ™

JOHNNY LIGHTNING CARS

2 - 97c97c am.

Uniup >»l. it, ID.

KOLKER'S FOR TOYS AT SAVINGS! SINCE
1929

F(N Nrfchtp In R w <M St«M . . . U M Driveway Adjacent To I>.T Sfaowr«Ma

Other features which
make Mid-Jersey

"the different bank"
• free gifts for everyone opening a

savings or checking account
of $50 or more.

• long banking hmirs — 55 weekly
including FRIDAY EVENING
and SATURDAY MORNING.

* Christmas clubs paying interest
and free gifts, too.

* Lobby, walk-up and drive-in
banking. Night depository, too.

Percentages might confuse-
bat dollars tell the story.

Representative Examples

Annual interest paid on
regular savings of $200.

Annual interest paid on
special savings of $500.

Annual interest paid on one-year
savings certificate of $1000.

Bank X |

•15.15 I CeaBa—^""11;'

NOTAVAIUMX •55.00

Annual interest paid on two-year I
saving* certificate of $1000. |

•57.50
•Mat-Jew; ptf Manet Iran i*r 1 ***—*, lee.

I

To switch your savings account to Mid-Jersey
from another bank, just bring us your
pass book - we'il take care of the rest.

otoiit M i n ^ uxlft tfix

NATIONAL
BANK

GEORGES AVENUE (ROUTE 35) tit the CORNER of SMITH STREEt
WD TWP. (AVENEL), N. J.
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1971 College

Invited To Participate
hi C. of C. Interviews

nonPBIUDGE — Thomas
iiuiihwk of Hens 011 and Chem
, ,i Division of Amerada IIPB»
, pmiiiioii, chairman, Wood

,r,,l::p Area Chamber of Com
„,.,,<' Career Opportunities fnr
ii, i (nlloge Graduates and Re-
iiiniiiK Servicemen, t o d a y
tjinkn «f the broad scope of op-
jnri unities being o f f e r e d
jiiniicli the Chamber program.

Slid Murdock. "a person with
,,n,i ,iny type of college or
r(hni<\il education will find an
ivitinj,' opportunity In this pro-
imm. T urge everyone who will
|r irhinto from four,vear college
ir i Turns, Middlesex County
;,,H,•o' or Is returning from the
in i iff. to take advantage of
j, , free interviews In our pro-
[ i - i n i . "

Some of the classifications of
ippuriimitifs are for teachers -
[inn,11 and special, engineers -
. n i l . rhemical, electrical,
iK.li.iiilcal, industrial, labora-
;niv technicians, analysts,
•n:• tiiufliciana, business admin-
|g:r.i>ion majors, research and
jfM lopment, sales, marketeers,

P ..mutants, finance, progratn-
n•;. refinery engineer., data

rs, liberal arts, physics,
rs, pvirchasers, indust

n I relations, public relations,
nM> with advanced degrees

nd many more.

'Iho Career Opportunities pro
r;nn Is sponsored by the Wood
ril;c Area Chamber of Com-

TP with members of nation-
known firms staffing the
irw program. Partlclpat-

firms will be from Wood-
am' from other parts of

the County and S t a t ( ,
ifR ill hwill in Chez Herro a t

Johnson's Motor Hotel
'• Woodbridge

not

4040.

bpi'i'vi";

PAGI THTjr

be closed from
">r lunch. There is

B'wines.. firms or industries

* a r
d e ? i r < ! t0 J° in this pro-

WoodbridC
Er;Vt % £ £ "S

Amboy
Woodhridge, or call

Chinese Auction Open
To General Public

COLONIA - Gentlemen a<
well as ladies are Invited to at
tend the Chinese auction to be
held by the Ladies Auxiliary of
Colonia Elk, Udge 2282 on Jan-
uary 16, 7:30 P.M. In the Colonia
Lodge. Middlesex Turnpike.
Mrs. D. A. Smith Is chairman
and Mrs. F. J. Frazee is
chairman.

Refreshments will be served
and tickets may be obtained
from Mrs, Ann Callahan, 388 7219
or Mrs. Janet Hasko, 381-2644

CO

EASIER TAX FORMS
Internal Revenue officials have

turned out a new income tax
form they say is easier to read
and less complicated, which
they hope will cut down on tax-
payer complaints and mistakes

FORMAL W E A R . . .
*•" SINGER'S

in the Holiday Mood
For Holiday Gifting PLEATED
and RUFFLE SHIRTS. Pleated
Shirts In Whit* Or Blu«. RUF-
FLED SHIRTS in Gold, Cran-
berry, Blo«, White, lav«nder,
Gre»n, Rtd.

Woodbndge Center Begins
Its Interior Construction

REELECTED FOR 22nd CONSECUTIVE TERM - Was the distinction accorded tn James 7«hrer on being returned to the post
oi preswent of the Woodhrldge Fire Company No. 1 Exempt Firemen's Association in the flrehouse Monday night. In the photo
irom left to right are: Michael LaBeda, financial secretary; John Orllck, treasurer; John Hacker, secretary; Thomas Fit*
iZll W* l c e ;P r e s l d w l t ; Mr. Zehrer and guests, Councilman Joseph Somers and Frederick M. Adams, president of the Wood-
bridge Chamber of Commerce.

WOODBRIDGK — Interior
construction for '

enter t* now underway, «ccor
ding to Terry Htemann, Senior
Tenant Coordinator of The
Rouse Company, the Columbia.
Maryland-bused real estate and
mortgage banking firm and de
vdopers of the center. The 11
million square foot mall, local
ed in Woodbridge Towmhtp Dfl
twren Routes I and 9 at Metuch-
en Avenue, In scheduled to open
March 4, 1971.

"Both the Gs'leria and Pro
menadp levels of the huge cen
ler have been released for in-
terior construction," Mr. Flee
mann announced. "lore than
70% of the Individual tenants

ceiling upon which -ft "BtOViatf
liftht show11 will b*t |ffo)ttta£

The Ormond Sho» «U1 •
a look which h '

FORMAL VEST

SETS for gift ing

th i» H o l i d a y .

BUTTERFLY BOW

TILS in Velvet

Or Satin. CUFF

NK and STUD

SETS.

ALBERT HANSON

Hanson has been installed as
worshipful master of Ameri-
cus I-odge 83, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons for the coming

Hanson is married to the.
Verne Anderson

and they have a sun, Lars
members of the

First Congregational Church

White Church to Start
Observance of Christmas

Wi Carry

Formal
AccMMriw

RESERVE NOW
For HOLIDAY PARTIES

FORMAL AFFAIRS

SINGER'S TUXEDO CENTER . . . 352-4888
1127 BimtMth Av»., Elli.

WOODBRTDGE - A Christmas
pageant "The Legend of Santa
I.ucia" will be presented in thn
Sanctuary of First Presbytrri
an Church (White Church) to-
morrow night (Thursday), eight
o'clock for the congregation and
quests. Traditionally performed
by thr> Blaklint Children's Club,
under the auspices of the Vasa
Order of America to open the
Christmas Season, the event will
be hosted by the United Pres-
byterian Women, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Wright as chairman. Re-
freshments will be served ;ifter
ward in Fellowship itall.

Sunday, December 20, will he
Christmas Sunday in the church,
with two identical services of
worship, at 9:30 and 11 A.M.
All three ^hoirs wtll participate.
The Sanctuary Choir w r ! . sing
"Fanfare for Christmas bay"
by Shaw; "Lo, How a Rosy E'er
Blooming," by Praetorius; and
"Anpcls, We Have Heard on
High", arranged by Shav Park-

Public Service
Honors Vacca

of Woodhrldge.

•The Junior High Choir will
sing "Slu.nber Song of the Shep-.
herds" by Schubart; and " iWt ,

ow, O Shepherds",, a QSzech

encr of parents of preschool age
children and infants.

Units (o Carol
Units oi the church will carol.

The Junior High Fellowship and
the Senior High Fellowship will
carol to Shut-In3 on Sunday
night, with both groups leav-
ing Fellowship Hall at 6:30 P.
M. The Junior Christian Endea-
vors will carol on Monday night,
G:30. returning to Fellowship
Hall for refreshments.

Mid-week meditation and pray-
er period is held each Wednes-
day night, 7:30 in the lounge
of Fellowship Hall. It is an in
formal meeting, lasting one-
half hour and all in the com-
munity am welcome regardless
of church affiliation.

During the worship service on
Sunday, December B, the fol-
lowing persons were accepted
into fellowship of the church:
Mr. and Mrs. George Spoor of
larteret; Miss Beverly T. De-

Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert So]

The new worshipful master I Carol. The Carol Choir wit sing
is employed by E.I. duPont ("Welcome" !y Licht, and'"Ca-

rol of th<> Friendly Boasts", ar
ranged T>lr Viajnin. The Sanc-
tuary Choir will also render
'Finn, Finn, Film" arranged by

Shaw-Parker; "How Far Is It
to Bethlehem?" also arranged
by Shaw-Parker; and "GO Tel
It on the Mountain", a spirit
ual arranged by W o r k . The
choirs -ire directed b" Fred A.
Briegs, Jr., organist and Choir
Director.

The Christmas Meditation
"Beginning of the Beginning'
will be delivered by the Rev
Lewis'E. Bender, pastor.

Church School classes start a
9:30 each Sunday for all young
people from prc-kindergarten
age through high school sen-
iors. Nurseries will be maintain-
ed in Fellowship Hall during

de Nemours Photo Products,
1'arlin. as a foreman in the
engineering department. Up Is
active in Americus Crafts-
men's Club 990, Royal Arch
Masons Amboy Chapter 41;
Scribe of Perth Amboy Forest
B8, Tall Cedars of Lebanon
and is a member of the Wood-
bridge Masonic Holding Com-
pany.

i ON NATIONAL GUARDS
j Despite severe defense spend
ing curbs, top Pentagon offi
rials are seeking a 10 to 15 per
cent boost in funds to strengthen

'and modernize the National
! Guard and reserve under next
year's budget. This is based on
the administration's plan to
field, by mid 1973, a relatively
small all-volunteer force.

ka, Mr. and Mrs. Anthtjiy Tf*
tarka, and Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Timaci, all of Woodbridge.

Wenskashi-HanseH
Hetrothal h Told1

ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wenskoski, 20 West Fran
cis Street, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Geraldine E. to Raymond C.
Hauscn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hansen, 212 Liberty
Street, Fords.

A July wedding Is planned.

ROCCO N. VACCA

WOODBRIDGE — Rocco N

'both services lor the conveni-1959.

PRODUCTION DOWN
The Federal Reserve Board

report that industrial produc-
tion a key barometer of the na
tion's economy, fell by 2.3 per
cent in October. The United
Auto Workers strike against
General motors caused about
one half of the decline which
was the sharpest since August

CROWN WIG Christmas Specials!
Just Brush Up And Wear This Beautiful Wig
With Pride. 100% Kanekalon Or Modacrylic.

Available In All Colors. No Set, No Curl!
Straight, Wavy or Curly.

2nd Floor Men's
Salon

FULL WIGLET

3.99
TOGITHER

•v J«r*nw AWon<J»rKSSIONAL WIG CLEANING

wit|
Wad) 'N W.or « human
»|<inilm of wh*r* your

h far

l*n0, lengvr
look In Shag

Your Ch*i«l
Styling ftft*h or
Full M h

•»*•»&«• CHMOilTIMfalirChBrH •

Woodbridge, assistant lo
the generation chief clerk, was
honored at a cocktail and din
ner party in the Florentine
Room at tie Military Park
Hotel, Newark, after complet
ing 25 years of service with th
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, General Office,
Newark.

Approximately 120 co-work
ers attended the affair honoring
Mr. Vacca and L. A. Winkel
man, H. W. Bausum and J, A
Weber, who had retired durini
the year.

Officials of the company whi
greeted the honored guests
were Edwin H. Snyder, chair
man of the board; Robert A
Baker, viie president combined
operations; Charles II. Hoff
man, vkn president power
pooling; Dudley C. Allen, gen
eral manager, Industrial rela-
tions, and Louis Marturano,
assistant to general manager
operations.

Gifford Griffin, General Sup
erintendent of Generation made
the presentations tind Edward
C. James, assistant general
superintendent of generation
was toastmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Vacca reside at
566 Almon Avenue, and have
two daughters and a son, Mrs,
Joanne Di Napoli, Robert and
Deborah and one grand-daugh-
ter, Traci Dl Napoli.

nf .ihe^lall are now in the pro
rcs^fif securing bids and pre
narlng for the construction of
their stores. At least 50% of the
125 mnller rtores and special
ty shops should be fully com
Dieted and ready for merchan
dising hy mid-January." He
rnntinupd, "There '•? no reason
we ran't have 100% occupancy
for the early March opening."

Construction is also underway
for the three major department
stores at Woodbridge Center
— Ohrbacb's, Stern Brothers,
and Abraham & Straus — which
will be anchored at the extreme
ends of the Tshnped, fully
enclosed two level mall.

Skylights, spacious courts, and
a variety of tropical trees and
evergreen shrubs will enhance

le interior design of the cen
ter itself, and the consistent
2 decree temperature will add
o the comfort of shoppers re
rardlesK of the season, Chil
rcn will be delighted by the
inique carpeted play area fea
uring large sculpture oriented
oward their interests. Five foun
ains will be highlighted through
Mit the mall, the most outstand
ng of which will be a cascad
ng waterfall spilling from the
3allerla to the Promenade le-
.el.

Sunken Floor
The Cellar at Woodbridge wll

feature a sunken floor to giv
customers the feeling of actual
ly going down into a cellar
The store, carrying women*
read-to-wear and accessories
will have the total atmosphere
of an old fashioned cellar —
ixposed wood beamed ceiling,
wooden panel walls, and a rea1

and youth oriented with t*t VM
of a red and hofrptnk eolof
scheme throughou* tM Itor*.
Curved panels pxtendT4bwn from
the retlinq and f re Minted wtth
flowing waves of redj1 and pink.
The color theme is* t«pk>y«d
to highlight the inroad- entries
to the More as Well Ij'the dlt»
play windows Other c«lor da»
tailn will come from-the mer-
chandise itself, which will fea-
ture women's sportswear with
the youne look

I>epartnieiitailt«4
Krnnedy'il. a brandi of thf

Boston based store .wbich wlO
rarry memwear and Women'!
clothing and furnlshinji, will tM

l d ^ t l l d

f
andom plank wood floor Instt

h a sand-colored i lnpUci ,
o o d panels and tutvrt i

range fabric waB:VOV«rlaiV
:arry through the rustic d»Bi«.
k large contemporary at tnl la
ri<;tit young colors Ja tfc* focal
oint of the Junior 9t» l f t»« l t .
sychedelic lighting,. pp

music and merchindjj* C
rom the celling wfflM^p oro-
ide a mod atmosiUMrt. Tte

omplctcly p ^ ^ ,
ith each department hiving tti

ndlvldual decor And color
heme. The menswett" depart-

ment will feature a A l

warmth and Intimacy of tfe*
women's readyto-wiar depart-

wilt be accomplished
hrough the use of -fnftght y»t
nw textured wall cwating witk
lazed nntlque grey jnod trtn.

The architectural treatment of
he main aisle will feature wood

beams and columns combined
with contemporary white wall-
covering on the celllnf and
white matte ceramic floor tU#
aid in a herringbone pattern.

Decor in the Ann Taylor
sportswear shop will be of na*
tural oak, shining chromtom
and white formica and vinyl.
The ceiling will be Illuminated
by a multitude of bare bulbt,
and seating will be provided
on chrome cubes. Customer*
will enter the store through a
nine-foot chromium "jungle
£ym" with merchandise haof-
ing from it.

The Rouse Company begaa
active development of the Wood-
bridge site in the early iprmg
of 1969. As pioneers ;la the de-
velopment of regiont;} enclosed
shopping malls, they own and
operate fourteen such center!
in eight states. incUjdlnij WH-
bwbrook Shopping Renter la

, New Jersey, afld Cherry

fireplace. A mock circular stair-
case will be used for display-
ing shoes, and music will be
provided via a working antiqu°
juke box.

Woodbridge Center will also
have an attic — The Smuggler's __„ „
Attic with old ship ropes and"1" Mall m Cherry Hill, New
rope ladders, and 5- to 55 gal-
lon oil drums to give the feel
ing of an old pirate's dpn. The
1G foot black ceiling gives depth
and openness to the store wbi:h
will carry mod clothes and ac-
cessories as well as posters and
other paraphernalia. The store
will feature a psychedelic area
with black-light posters and a
12-foot cube suspended from the

Jersey. The Rouse Company Is
scheduled to open five other
shopping malls in 1971,

Knows Her Constituent
Canvasser: — Madam, I am

taking data for the new politi-
cal directory. What party does
your husband belong to?"

Mrs. Peck:
look Mister

"Take-a good
I'm the partyl"

SCOUTS PLAN PARTIES
WOODBRIDGE — The scout

ing units sponsored by First
Presbyter'an Church will bring
gifts of imperishable foods to be
placed around "The Inasmuch
Tree" of th« tfnurch during the
Christmas season.

Boy Scout Troop 33 will hold
a Christmas party on Friday
December 18, 7 P. M. and Cub
Scout Park 33 will hold its party
on Saturday, December 19, 7
P. M.

Kitchen Calamities
Statisticians say a large per-

centage of accidents take place
in the kitchen — and husbands
have to eat them.

-Labor Magazine

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service oo all makes of
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Gall,

SINONE BROS,

«M-272«

HOME'EXCLOSlVt

BOTTIjEDATTHal .
WINERY IN CALIFORNIA

PRIDE OF •

<n\Mo\<;v
'ORNIATOtiGS

FULL
GALLON

• DRY RED
buiguudy Sau
B«rb«rona ChaUia
<l,ui.u • DRY PINK.
YmoKouo VtnHoaa

IMPORTED FROM
SCOTLAND

BLENDED

WHISKEY
3ruu QT 3.a»

V4 OkU T.6»
IULL QAU.11.25

Firm
Superior In every w»y, yet
priced at mi economical
3.19 Fifth.

FULL
HALF GAL,
.Another of our 1fp
SiouVa you'll tervoat ml?
that widii pride!

jtX TUUR tVXRXDAY LOW SMM NtfCU .
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[ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
•«VMNK W Al> opproi. l& wordsi PAID IN AHVANlK id* eich Ndlftllottai

5 wbntn Ui » linn. I'O qilAl I t V FOR HI IS SPfcCtAI IOW <:i.AH.WIKIKI>

, KAIIC: Drop of| ci»«sirirr) Ad < npv and Pre Pivmfal it leader Pre»» Offic*. or nail
l» e*p; and prepayment M: Cl./lSSTFlKO UKI't , LKAIlrJH PKKS8. 10 lirere St.
Woodbrtrlgr^ N. .1. 07065 (npv ifudllae: Monday tl 4 P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR CI,A8KIH1 l> AOS PH0NM» IN TO 634 II11 On« time: 30* per line (min
charge $1.50). z or mar* in«rrUon*: iO* pet line (mla. charge II 00 per insertion).

SERVICES

IP YOUR DRlNKINti HVS
becom« * problem. Aleoholi
Anonymous ca hrlp you i:ail
763-1415 or writ« I'.O. Box 253.

1/74/1

UMM HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Lender
press, a Carteret b W^odbridge
Woodbridje, N. J. 07095
Tawnship Weekly. Build •'our
own rout* with Samples. (No
charge for them). Give a little
of your own time and earn priz
e*. go on trips, and attend ball
fames. Call Mr. Fillmore 634

-1111 between 4 P.M. and T P.M
Monday — Friday; or mail your
Bimt address, phone number,
•ad age to Leader-Press, 20
Green St-. Woodbridge.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

timo clerical work. Send your
nflmP, address, High School
phone it to Box S, leader-Press
Np\vspapcr,#O Green St.. Wood
bridge.

12/18

F O t SAI.B

Choic* lot 100 i 125 ft.- cor
a«r of Amboy Are. tt Bergen
St., Woodbridge Call: 63^4337
after 8 P.If or writ* stating
telephon* Dumber to Letder-
Prtsi. Box tf-2. 30 Grten St.,
Woodbridge. 17 r

CTIRISTMAS PUPS
GOLDEN RETREIVER PUPS

— AKC, 6 weeks, ready for
Xmas. Champion bloodline. Pri-
vate breeder. 254-1778.

Brass Piano or desk treble-
clef Lamp. Originally $48 — sell-
ing for $25. Phone: 541-4201

High School Seniors: Part weekdays to 5 P.M.—ask for Jill
S i | Allen. (Or 636-9190 weekends).

12/ie
-SISTKH

T\r1i Qm« In thli area. Reader
and advuor Advtre on ill prnh-
l l f l l of life. One llsit Kill IO1-
vine* you, 1 Walnut Av#.. Cran-
ford. N.J.

Thrtt Cord* o Specialty.
272-»7»l

W/A« n Header - Now «1

Something unusual for Christ-
mas! Beautiful Lake Tahoe Pine
('ones decorated! Limited Quan-
tity. GRAHMANN'S GIFT
SHOP, Fords, N. J. 738-7222.

12/16

JUNK OARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phon«:

U 8-6582

SANTA
WILL CALL

AT YOUR HOME

Only $5 per visit
Anytime — Dec. 15th

thru and including
CHRISTMAS EVE

Call: ME4-8798
any evening

Hadassah Slates
Chanukah

CARTERET - Mrs. Elmer
Brown and Mrs. Burton Price
were hostesses to the board of
directors of the Carteret Chap-
ter of Hadassah in Mrs. Brown's
home. Plans were completed tor
the Chanukah party which will
b<" held Wednesday evening De-
cember 16 "Fun Nite" Is Uw
theme. A gift exchange will b
one of the features. Mrs. Sandy

Officers Elected
P-olice Re*erv<*8

Aill'fcUtKT — At its meeting]
the Carterct Police
elected the followingJ

officers:
President, Preston Giles;

Wee- President. William Stcli
mann; Treasurer, Henry StelE
manri Secretary. Les KranU;
Sergeant at - arms, Nicholas
Qi»r«cick; investigating com

i Jerry Leatherman.
j •

Brjlnin asks Marltet conccs-

PLAN FETE
CABTERfi^Tfc* U (

Society of St. EJlzabttfa's of Hun-
gary Church will hold Its annual
New Yetr's Eve Dinner Dance
in St. J«met Hall, Starting «
8 P.V. Dinner will be from 8 to
a P.M. Music will be by Johnny
KovacV Orcheitra. Reserva-
tions can be made with Paul
Szoke and Steve Chisbar.

Attention Job Applicant*
The Mirldlf^c* County

Press Joes not knowingly accnpl:
ilelp Wanted ads from 'inploy j
era coverc' hj the Fair Labtr
Standards Act if they offer lr»: s
uhun the tegal minimum wage
o. fail to * at toast Sims and
one-half for overtime hours The
minimum wage for employment
covced by the FLSA >rior to
the 1966 Amendment is il .60 an
hour with overtime pay reqjii \ i

er 40 hot'rs a week, ,'ohs cov
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtl \t
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information
c ntact the Wage and Hour Of
fice of thi U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing, 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

GREEN BERETS CUT
Army offiicals report the lite

Army counter-guerrilla u n i t
known as the Green Berets will
be cut by one-third of its man-
power because of Defense bud-
get cuts next year. Pentagon
officers say the Special Forces
will be cut to S.OOO or less.

Mrs. Rose
READER - ADVISOR
Advise on all affairs of

Life.

486-2321
1218 Rosslle Street

Linden, N. J.
Just of St. George Ave.

one of the features. Mrs. Sandy ,
Relit/, program chairman and; s i o n °" f a r m p r l c c g-
her committee are planning
fun evening full of surprises.

Earlier in the day a group of
Life Members and Membership
chairman will accompany the
president, Mrs. Irving Levllz to
the Myrtle Wreath Luncheon at
the New York Hilton Hotel. A
membership tea will be held in
January in the home of Mrs.
Philip Chodosh, membership
hairman. Mrs. Robert Brown

was welcomed as the groups
newest Life member. A gift
presented to her by her husband
in honor of their 28th wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Edward Shapiro, Raffles
chairman, announced tickets
are available from any member
of Hadassah for the award of a
O. E. Portable Color T V , on
Thursday evening, Fnbniar. 25.
The proceeds will benefit the
Hadassah Medical Organization.

The next board of directors
meeting will be held Thursday
evening. January 14, in the Car-
teret Jewish Community Cen-
ter. Guest for the evening will
be Mrs. William Rosenberg of
Bound Brook, a regional Vice-
President and the chapters
Liaison Officer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Jack Stein and Mrs. Ed
ward Ulman.

JLEOAt.
r IV,

" I s "
U tt*reby , - (Ml Tht fellow. | lion

Inf pnjpowd OnUaare* M I
~ • bond.

If pp ^
aid piiMit M tint t*tdh( H « mMttal
n( tht Manlctpal Conncll of Ow Tswnthlp
or WoortbrMic In lh« Camly «f Mli)d)«-
l i t , Now Itnvt, h*M M Urn IJUi 4*y of

) h M l

Changing Times
Remember when • pie

set on the windowsill to
rather than thaw.

was
cool

-R»cord, Columbia, S. C.

December, l m . and thai
<vLI he taken. aat tor further mmlittratlun
For final pattnaffe at ft meeting of aald
Municipal Council lo be held at l<«
inf room la tht Manwrlai Mm
" i i ^ ' m . Wonrihrldfa, Naw Jersey, on tha
Ih day of January. 1#71. at i o'oli

or an soon tharaafter aa ANM mat-
er can be reached, at which time and

alt person* who mar be
herein will he riven an opportunity to

A copy of IhiK Ordinance hai
nosti-fl on Ihe RulleHn Board npon which

to notices are eastarnaH'v pouted tn
he Memorial Municipal Building of the

anil a copy la available TIO to

Hearty Holiday Brunch

Eliiott U Richardson. Secre-
tary of HEW, on Head Start:
"We will urge that the con-

ference between the House and
Senate comes out with enough
money to carry forward the
program"

KKLLi mGVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NOKTH \MERICAN

VAN LINES
Th* GRNTI.Qi>en of the movlnt in-
dustry. Local and long distance mov-
tni, ptcUni »«! »tora|*. Htsoilabl«
r>te>.

312 Hit

Here'« a brunch that's worth a little eitrn TUM to do your own
thing (or big appetite* For a unique "utartpr" wrve:

Hearty Holiday Branch
OnTihtn* •* cups (32 or.) unswpotenod pineapple juice with 4

cops (32 or.) apple juice and I can (H or i frozen lemonade con-
centrate, thawed. Slowly add The Unrola. chilled. Pour into large
pitcher. Add ice cubes Makes 40 (4 oz.) serving*.

Ilpaide-Down (jramcl Puff a
% cup brown sugar, Vi cup chopped pecan*

firmly packed ^. l'/i cupa biscuit mil
2 tablespoons butter or 3k I tablespoon sugar

margarine ~ V4 cup The Uncola
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 1 egg, slightly beaten

Haat avtai to 400*F. Mil first 4 ingredienta to form a smooth
p«str. Preaa about 1 teaspoon of mirture into bottom ot 12 gftased
muffin cups; sprinkle with pecans. Combine biscuit mix and
sugar; add The Uncola and e«K»; mil well. Fill muffin cupn ' i
full. Bake 15 minutes or until golden brown. Remove from ovrn.
Invert pan onto waz«d paper. Serve warm. Makes 12 puff1:

Complete brunch with Creamed Eggs in Sausage Ring. Date-
Nut Loaf, Prune Rolls.

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE
GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Laundry

\

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CARBFRfcE and CONVENT
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day

Morcy La
For fait, dependable, bonded

BOUTEMAN SERVICE
pbone:

352-5000

Roofing & Siding Watch

T. R. STEVENS
S«ona| u * Skaal Natal Mark

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

GUTTERS AND LEADERS

Repairs ||) Fuel OH

Indutrial Bxhaut
Warm Air Heat
Molar Gaardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

WATCH R E P A I R S

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

FUEL

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
58S Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcorj 4

Photography

Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEP
The Beit In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Slipcovers

KAHWA*
FASHION FABRICS

"Uurtar Oacaralara"

Custom made Slipcovers

GUaVTAiNS a> TaJtD GOOD1
Call r«r ria* BiUmau

FU «-331J
142] Main St fiahway

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing!
and Printing Service

ALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

-• nanism {ML NaUosal I n i A H ST.
•trvic* g* al) aiaXa* tt burstn.

r«r f'ui aanie* tnsl
(tv* u • ctiL

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. I.

•34-2624
4&6-J72*

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

S34-3651

Home Cleaning

at BANDOLPH
CABTERET

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Garages

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

Liquor Stores

Rock Salt

ROCK
SALT

100 1b. bag $2.65
P1CKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
El St. Georges Arenot

Una tastt x OnatW>n
HE 4-181S

TelepboM Mtrcorj 4 - im

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE D f ' V E R !

Complete Stock «t DometUe
mad lmp*riei Wine*
Beets «nd U^uoni

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGK, N. J.

Service Centers

ADVERTISE •
LEADER-PRESS ADS
- BRING RESULTS

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tibet
• Accessories]
• Batteries

>M.l. EEPAHS
AatMuUc TrsmiBiwtoBs

Rebnltt
Bafcway Are. * Green M,

WOOHBBIDGS
H I WH er VA M M

tM.

ill Includlnf lh« llmt! of wth m«llnt to
hr mfmb»m of Ihf general public n* ih

-hln nhn •hall rfflunt Hit* fonle:
thf offlw »f the Municipal C1«r1l tn

he Mrmnrlnl
N*

MinilHnal
Jrntey.

Rulldlnf In

mi! ,,
PrtMlpal am..,,,,,
anj hrrrhv BUM
auaat lo M M I .

» l | h » n r i n i n
m a y b o h . i r

Umlt«l[r,n.
m a t t f r s « n h . . .
i « * f r m l n o i | in ,,,
lermlnrri hv ,,.
arioptrrl.

Sr f l lnn n i

In ai
hnnt1>

hontli
ini of

Av nnniN^Nrir. MrmoniziNO TITK
or A roBTioN OF

BROOK IN THl
(>r WOOnBHIDOK. IN TrTE COUMTY
o r Mn*>rn.p?fKv T D *"1

W»p,000 TO PAY TFTE COST
AUTHOrlI7,E TITE ISSl'ANCr Or

RONTW TO KTNANCfc SUCH APPROPRI.
\TION AND TT) ?HOVrr>' '
ISSIT\NCK OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS

SCAWF: or sum BONDS.
BE IT 0RDAINR3> by the Municipal

ouncil of Ih* Township of woodbrldi*,
> the County of Middles**, aa follow*;
.Section I. The. aurfare » i t e r 4ralna|«

»item of the Tnwnahlp cif Woodbrldfe.
i the County of MMiUewrT, ahall bt lm

proved hy:
<l) the widening* of Tleardt Brook fronn

Flmwno4 Avenue, aorl* lo Mohtle
Avenue Inrturilnff the O0B*tni«tlfW
of hrni(ei of brtck. atone, n n c r e u ,
mrlal or almllar durable con it ro<-
tlcio tt Clayton Coon and Oorhtm

l]> the Initallatlon of a concrete 4am
and •plllway Jut north of a t y t o n
f'ourl.

Such improvement ahalt he made In ac.
•ord»nf« with the plaM preparwt there
ir by Kl»on T. Klllam Aa«v. entitled
Comprehenirtve Stream Improvement
rniram Heard* Brook (Branch l!-3 of

Ihe Woodbrldn River. CoWrart SP-11
Ave. to fjorham A*e , Contract

. ._ <;orham Are ta Mobile A v e "
Such tmprovrmenta ahall lawtbd* all tp
purtm«or*l

d
andpt

therefor, and thall inrlad# whin n*r«|.
wry thr actiulKUlon rJ rawrotnti alonf

land adjarrnt to tuch Imorovcm'Bt*
1. The .Urn of M0OMC la her*

by appropriated to th» paynirnt of tht
roit of aoch Imnrovtnynt. Sucti ippro
prlatlon ahall b* met frtxn lh« proceed*
of the n»\r nf thr bondi atithoiind br
this ordlntnre. Said imfirfufmont ahal
be underlain u a lontral tmprovemem
and m part of Ihr mil thereof aball a*
• ifeued acaliut property *p»eially beae

by the i , , , , I I T

not le** Unfi
tHt app1ii.i| in

h* da
miani':
lhan

Tlewed friMTt tinic
within \hf irr,-,

Acal Rond 1 n̂

TreMurer anil <h
aald TrtM'n«hip n
nklp.1 C'lerV '

t* aali! iv,!r,
mar adow in r,

ter tn rtfifrr
reapert lo tail!
thlf oriUnan.w. ,
•'II aald nct'i .
Municipal l i r x
Ihortled In »l l
lime or frnm in,
provlrte<1 hy U\.

Section 7 I I .
declared [hit ihi
<alrl purpnir i
life. » • r-'ii...
from Ihe iia(«• i.

Sei-llnn « (t ,.
•Ulrrl Ihil •!-.
ment rey^uirrii h
haa heen ilnh n

~-r.h,

ship, anil

ihjip. tt r.
Mid I/.. II
IM< orflim

tred hy Ihi

Tyical B.in

' »1 TI
'•' i : ( I

! I i '
4 0 \ 1 7 iri i <,f *.,,

S e c t i o n o H I M
. e l l e c t t w e n t y 1U1

faction J It la hereby determined and ration <hirf<if
stated that tn the making of auch Im-
provement rhereinalter referred to ai
"purp<«e"i. is not a current expenie of Saidp
mid Towrihip, aad (!) it ti s t cMiarr ta
Hnance i«W purpose by the UauaiKe of
ob l l f i l lMi of u M Township pursuant to
the 1/KAI Bond I . iw of N«w j«ra«y, and
I D the ettimated coat of aald purpoaa Ii
taoo.oco, and (4i the estimated maitmimi

notta Beceaiary to
purpoa* la *«0O.M«

curpoae,, u

amount of bondi n
he iisued for <»id
and i '*) the co«t of auch
hereinbefore itated, Indudea the a i m
• ale amniint nl tltS.OCH utilch \m estlm
ated to he peceanry to finance tht coil
of tuch niirrwite, including archtlect'i
IK*. accAUDtlat, « f l n * e r l n ( and in
sifcLion coils, legal expenaes and other
axpenses, knciludinf interest on auch ob

: r .*
• 'LID ! f

office of the Mumc
Inapection

Notice ll further
Inanoe «II] he turth-
p a i n g e hv » J I ' i
me«tint n( iha: 1>..!
Oooncli (lumber u
Inf. Wooi1hfHl£r s.
5th dav r.l Jin, , ,
the evenms. a! H j •

portumtv in hr h','1
ordinance.

L.P. IL' is,;i)

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
SANITATION NOTICE

Christmas
D E C E M B E R 2 5 , 1 9 7 0

Friday, Dec. 25,1970, is a legal holiday. There-
fore there will be no garbage pickup on Friday,
Dec 25,1970.

Thursday, Dec. 24th pickup will be made on Wed., Dec. 2 M
Friday, Dec. 25th pickup will be made on Thursday, Dec. 21th.'

New Year's
J A N U A R Y 1 , 1 9 7 1

Friday, Jan. 1,1971, is a legal holiday. Therefore
there will be no garbage pickup on Friday, Jan.
1,1971.

• Thursday, Dec. 31st pickup will be made on Wednesday, U
30th.

si.• Friday, Jan. 1st pickup will be made on Thursday, Dec. 31

THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SPECIAL PICKUP FOR THE II0U-
DAY WEEKS & THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JANBARY.

Your Cooperation Will Be Greatly Appreciated
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA

•••,-.~*ii"K.j>i • A '



Pastor Tell Me...
By Re*. Charles Ufhtwei/
Woedbridge Gogpei Church

(,n Are any of the orl- -
nHiinirrlpb still In exist-

i,,,inv7 Answer: No The
n,l mnr.uscripts were wrlt-
,, lupvrus and other perish-

m;,trrials and have long
.ituppeared. We do, how-
l,;ivn ancient copie* from

iicitinls, ond more are con-
lv mming to light. FOT

In 1M7 a scroll of the

WtfotxUy, Prtwnbwr it, |ff?6

ft nf Isniah wa* discovered
8 oi l cnvc near the Dead

preserved by a wrapping
!nel\ with pitch. F.Kperts
,r assigned this manuscript
jr First Century B. C , mak-
it iiv far the oldest of ths

,r,u manuscripts of a book
tin- Bible. On comparing it
h HIP Bible text, no signlfl-
it dinferences were found

three principal Greek
niiscripts of the Bible: Codex
liiirns and Code Alenxan-
mi, now In the British Mu-
jn. snd Codex Vatlcanus in
Vntii'sn Library. These al!

t hack to about the Fourth
itui v A. D,

.stion: What does the Bible
fnr itself? Answer: The
claims for itself divine

lir.iiinn, meaning that the
•r wnn infalljlble in the

inninirallon of.uuth, whejn
•vinusly knowX or not, be-

rnni rolled by the Spirit of
"All inspiration is given
splralinn of God, and Js

Stable for doctrine, for re
for correction, for in-

rtimi in righteousness" (2
lfi). "The prophecy

not In old time by the will
HI but holy men of God

as they were moved by
;llnly Spirit" (2 Peter 1:21)

Into what languages
the fiihle first translated?

M>r: The Hebrew Old Tes
mt into Greek (the Septua

Version) 280 B. C ; the
rivstament into the Samari-
ind Syriac languages of the
Siine urea In the early
stian centuries, and later

Ihr Latin Vulgate of J«.
t in 400 A. D.

you a question that you
Id like answered? If so ad-

them to the Pastor, w
prct Avenue. WoodS -*e .

Edison Church
Plans Services

EDISON _ A C h r |

. . . . """
W|u he shown for

C h " r c h ^'wol children of
Lutheran Church.

Avenue Ra s t , o n

m. 20- a t 9
The Junior

under the direction 0*f

Sunday,

service
chorus and solo „

[rom Handel's Messiah a n n se
S 2 ? . f:?m''\ CerenZVof

a Christpastor, will present
mas meditation.

,. Als,° On
t
 Sunday, at 7 r. M

the American Lutheran Church
Women will S p o n s O r ™
service of c , r o i s a n d C

The women have been working
on Chnstmons for the p a s t s c v

era weeks and at that time Wj[
explain each Chrismon a n d

in

: p ! - " • • •

IM I l \ M IMS
AUtr Cithtertam
!««» Oak T**« M .

Ittlin, N. J.
Tel. U844R*

The Ladies Auxiliary to
American Legion, T. Nulty
Post 471, will hold IU raonthlir
m e e t i n g
(Thursday),

tomorrow night
0 30. in the Post

3 P M. and T to t P. *M
unlay, 3.SO to 9 P. M.
1:30 A.M. to 1 P H
Chriatmas Eve, 10 A. M
P M.

• • • t
Scoutmaster RekthafR

sen. Sr . will inert w i n
b«rt of Boy Stout Troop

25 Brown Avenue.

Bingo games wilt b« netd to-
morrow night in Congregation
Beth Shnlom, Milton Gerber
Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenut,
beginning at 7:30.

* • *
Members of the Ladles Auxll-

iary nf Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Co., District 11, are set to
meet tomorrow night. 8 o'clock,
in the
Hull.

CHECKING PROGRESS: Of the fabdott t>«&t l|
industrial commissioner; Councilman J b i '; man Jbsepi
*£?,%*& So lnerSl Fred*rtck M. Adam™dent of the Planning Board

built on ontcr Main Street. Left to right WlnflHd J. Finn. p
Hale, manager of the health club; County Industrial Commit-

ea Chamber of Commerce president and Henry Schlatter, presi-

Auth Avenue Firehnuse

Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will
meet tomorrow, 7:S0 P.M., In
First Presbyterian Church. Fel-

Tuesday night, 7:30,
Post MM
veterans'
scouting unit.

Members of the AusBIaty t»
Military Order of
Tent S. 0. L. IS, are
to hold the monthly _ ^
Tuesday, 8 P. M , In VFW Post
2636 Hall.

< » •
A mectinf! of Boy Scwrt '

*9 is set for Tuesday. 1 to,t
P. M.. in Knights of Cotajhbat
Hall, Grand Street. * *

The St. Vincent de Paul 9o>

iowship
Road.

Hall, 1295 Oak Tree

rlety is scheduled to trie* Titf*
day night, 8:90, la Konk 107

St C l l ' S h l '*

f f « - K i n ? i M n R s v m b o l i " lthe Christian faith. They w m
adorn the tree in the sanctuary
of the church.

'Holy Wafer' Supper
To Benefit Sisters

WOODBRIDGE - A "Holy
Wafer", a hot supper, will be
sponsored by the St. Joseph's
Charitable Society on Sunday
p«eniber27, 3 P.M., at 184 Am'
hoy Avenue. The event will hen
'«t the Little Servant Sisters of
Woodbridgc.

Commissioner Al Jankowskl
of Perth Am boy will be toast-
master and Freeholder George
Otlowski will be the principal
speaker. Buses will be bringing
people from South River and
Elizabeth to the affair.

The event is open to the pub-
lic and tickets will be sold at
the door.

.Iprsey 07095.
your name anY

,,i.re to
iddress with

question. All Identities wlU
:ept confidential. To those
Ing in this week with
lim a booklet entitled,
II God With Lov» Will be

Fire Inspector Advise^
On Fire Safety Measures

.FAST IN SCHOOL
Agriculture Department

has announced approval of a
new, enriched breakfast roll to
take the place of fruit juice and
bread or cereal served at
schools and day care center. It
is reported the roll is the first
product to be approved (or Gov
ernment-a!d child feeding pro-
grams.

le coming „
he Christmas holiday season,

the Bureau of Fire Prevention
District 9, advises the residents
to observe the following simple
rules on Fire Safety:

When purchasing gifts, (I.e.
wearing apparel, toys, etc.)
check first to see if they bear
the Good Housekeeping Seal or
Underwriters Label. The seal or
label is a sure sign that they're
non-toxic and reasonably fire
safe, according to Donald A.
Gunthner, inspector.

If you're putting up outside
Christmas lights about your
home, he said, check first, for
any frayed or worn wiring, loose
or faulty connectors or bulbs.
Make certain your fuse box is
equipped with the proper amp
fuses before plugging the lights
into the receptacle. If you don't,
he noted, you're liable to blow a
fuse and even start a fire ia the
wiring.

He continued, "Christmas
trees pose even another prob-
lem. Fresh cut trees should be
kept out-of-doors until yott're
ready to set them up ifl the
house. When you do, set them
in a stand which can hold water
and place the tree in an area

Multiple Listing
Has Good Year

ELIZABETH - - 1970 repre-
sented a significant period of
growth and expansion for the
Union County Multiple Listing
Service founded in 1952.

During its first year of oper-
ation the Multiple Listing Ser-
vice handled only
listings compared

1139 home
with this

there are no heat-produc-
ing devices or radiators. Should
you choose to have the tree
treated with a fire retardant
chemical, contact, your fire de-
partment, and they'll be more
than happy to tell you which
formula to use and how to apply
it. Before you decorate the tree
with strings of lights cheek first
for any frayed or worn wiring,
loose or faulty connectors and
bulbs. If you have more than
three strings of lights, don't
plug them into one receptacle.
Uso two if necessary add'pre-
vent overloading the circuit and
blowing a fuse."

lie said, "Artificial trees, al-
though reasonably fire-safe,
should be treated the same way
when it comes to stringing lights
on them. Should you have an
all-aluminum tree DO. NOT
string any lights on it. This type of a doubt that multiple list
of tree makes a perfect conduct- ing provides the most efficient
or of electricity and should a inexpensive method of exposing
short occur in any of the strings a property to the maxirirotn
of lights someone could receive number of qualified purchases
• severe shock or nasty burn. If wttfr a minimum effort
you desire to light up this type'l — '
of tree, there are special rcvoC
ing floor lamps made especial!
for this purpose."

year's total of more than 2500.
Commenting on the steady

growth .mjoyed by MLS, a
spokesman said:

"The fact that our member-
ship now includes 106 area real
estate firms is Bn excellent tes-
timony to the effectiveness of
our system of real estate trans
fer,

"It proves beyond a shadow

the part of the homeowner and
prospective buyer."

Represented in Ibr local ML'J
organization nre the Eastern
Union County Board of Heal
tors, the Cranford Board of Real-
tors and the Rahway Hoard of
Realtors.

President of the Eastern Union
!ounty Board of Realtors is

Mrs. Rae Sllverman. Mrs. Ger-
trude Nunn directs the Cran-
ford Board and Daniel Colan-
gelo sarves as president of the
Rahway Board of Realtors.

Serving as officers of the Mul
tiple Listing Service aro: Presi-
dent, Wendell A. Compton,

A meeting of the Iielin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps ii set
for tomorrow, 7 P. M., In the
squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway. The unit is op«n to
male community residents, be-
tween the ages of 15 and 21.
Interested persons may attend
any of the meetings, hald week-
ly on Thursdays.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW

Post 2R.1C will hold its annual
Christmas party tomorrow
night, eight o'clock, in the post
hall. The unit will also partici-
pate in a ChrUtmag party with
the veterans post on Saturdiy
night, in the post hall.

* . *
Eighth grade girls as well as

high school young ladles have
been invited to attend a meeting
of the Sodality of The Blessed
Virgin Mary of St. Cecelia's
Church tomorrow night, seven
o'clock, in Lourdes Hall. The
unit will receive Holy Com-
munion In a body on Sunday,
December 20, at the 10:30 A. M.

g , ,
of St. Cectlla'i School.

* • • • . .

Bingo fames will ht hdd

Clark; vice president, Charles
E. Searles. Rahway: secretary.
Alfred Palermo, Linden and
treasurer, Gilbert E. Howland.
Jr. of Cranford.

Directing activities at the
MLS headquarters, 328 Morris
Avenue, Elizabeth, Is Mrs. He-
len Bogard, executive secre-
tary, - -

Mmses are Scheduled
for St. Cw&litiP* Church

ISELIN — Very Rev. Mon-
signqf John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses to be celebrated during
the remainder of this week as
follows; tomorrow (Thursday),
6:30 A. M., in convent chapel
and 9 A. M., in church; Friday,
6:30 A. M., chapel, 8 and 9
A. M., in. church; and Saturday,
9 A.M, «nd 6:30 P.M., in
church. ,

Religious Instructions will be
given to public school children
of the parish In grades two
through eight on Saturday,
from 10 to 11 A. M., in the par-
ish school.

Confessions will be heard
Saturday from 3:30 to 5 in the
afternoon and from 7:15 to 9 in
the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday. December
20, the Fourth Sunday of Ad-
vent, including 6:30, 7:15, 8,
8:45. 9:45, 10:30, 11:15 A.M.
and 12 noon in the upper, or
main, church; 9:15, 10, 10:45
and 11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M
in the lower church, Lourdes
and Fatima Halls; and 10 A.M.,
Mass said in Roosevelt Hospital
Ann«x, Menlo Park. The Sacra
ment of Baptism will be admin
Utered at 1 P. M.
i A baby-sitting service, con
ducted by the girls of the par-
ish, free of charge, is available
every Sunday, during all Mass
es, in Room 206, for smal!
children whose parents want tc
attend services.

Masses, activities aud ser
vlcei scheduled for the remain
der of the wtek of Decembei
20 include: Tuesday, Decembei
23, 8:30 P. M., meeting of St
Vincent dePaul Society, Roon;
107; Wednesday, December 23
7:30 P. M., the continuous no
vena to St. Jude, patron o

L 1 t t i h U D I I M F A t I F

l>cjit«< in The E. J.
CorVtdt* Shopping Center

"YOU MUST SEE
THIS FILMI"

JAOK
NICHOLSON

/7VT

opele6S cases and the novena
> Our Lady of the. Mlraculitis
tfedal, with Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament com
nemorated afterward.

On Thursday, Christmas Eve,
t 11 P. M., the choir of the
hurch will sing Christmas Car-
ls preceeding the traditional
Jidnight Mass at t w e l v e
'Clock. Masses scheduled for
Christmas Day, Friday, will be
ccording to the Sunday sched-
le.

4iss Van Pelt to Wed
oseph R. Cerchiaro
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Jrs. Clara Van Pelt, 55 Fed-
ral Street, has announced the

Mass.
* # *

A meeting of the Mlddlasex
County Coin Club is set for to-
morrow, 7 P. M., in the cafe-
teria of St. Cecelia's School,
Sutton Street.

* * *
All levels of the Assembly of

God Church Choir will meet for
rehearsals on Friday night, 8
o'clock, in the church, corner
of Cooper Avenue"'artd Berkeley
Boulevard.

• * *
A holiday celebration will be

held by members of Cub Scout
Pack 48 and their families at
the monthly pack meeting,
scheduled for tomorrow, 7:30
P. M., at the VFW Post 2636
Hall. The veterans organiiation
sponsors the scouting unit. The
Webclos of the pack will meet
Friday, December 18, 7 to 8 P.
M. at the First Presbyterian
Church.

• • •
Sing Out Middlesex County,

an affiliate of the National lip
With People, moral rearmament
program, composed of the young
people of the area, will meet
Sunday, 2 P. M,, in the New
Dover United Methodist Church,
New Djver Road, Edison- Co-
Ionia area. The unit will also
meet Wednesday, December 23,
7 P. M., in Fatima Hall. St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street.

Tuesday night in St.
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. wMb
early bird games begtaatfag » l
seven o'clock and regular gam«l
starting at eight o'clock,

• • * . .
St. Cecelia's CYO Cheerlead-

ers will meet tor priotlct an
Wednesday, Decembu .23, 5 ¥>
6:30 P. M., In the school ct i | -
terla.

• • * :. ;
Webelos of Cub Scout Paei

249 will meet Tuesday ntght, t
to 9 o'clock, in the cafeteria 0*
the school, "!!

• • * « • < • • •

The Carol Choir of UntjPre*-
bytcrlan Church Is to'Meet oil
Wednesday, 3:15 to <3f t fe ^
church.

The Senior ClthenJC C&onl
Group is scheduled to meet on
Wednesday, 3:30 to 5 P.M., in
St Cecelia's School, .Sutton
Street, for rehearsal.

• • •
Brownie, Junior and Cadetto

Girl Scout Troops, spot&4red by
St. Cecelia's School PTA, will
hold Individual troop meetings
on Wednesday night, bom X to
8:30 P. M,, In the speclfieo"
classrooms of the schjtf.

• • • . .
A meeting of St. Cecelia's

Band is set lor Wednesday, 7
P. M., in Fatima Hall.

* « •
Members of Boy ScoufTroop

70 will hold the final meeting
of this year on Wednesday, De-
cember 23, 7 P. M., in Cohgre,-
gation Beth Sholom, DO Coopex
Avenue. Scoutmaster ^lormaJJ
Tucker said meetings- will be
suspended until January U. The
unit is sponsored by Congrega-
tion Beth Sbolotn. - ' *

* . * •
The Ladies Auxiliary of Fir*

Co. 1, District 9, will bold Its
semimonthly meeting :on Wed-
nesday night, eight o'elock. in
the Green Street Firehouse Hall.

mgagenrnt of her daughter,
Jnda Marie, to Joseph Russell
erchiaro, Charleston, S. C ,
on of Mr. ard Mrs. Vincent

Cerchiaro, 10 Concord Road,
selln.

Miss Van Pelt is the daughter
)f the late Howard Van Pelt.

The
Youth

Christ's
Group of

Ambassadors
Assembly of

Miss Diane Milewski
To Marry John Krisko

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Milewski, 33 Hermann
Street, have announced the be-
trothal of their daughter, Di-
auc Carol, to John Robert Kris-
ko, son of Mrs. SLella Krisko, 5
JeHnnette Street and the late
John Krisko.

A May wedding Is planned.

o p
God Church will meet Sunday,
8 P. M., in the church.

• • •
Members of the Iselin-Colonia

Senior Citizens Club will eon
duct a Christmas party OIJ Mon-
day afternoon, December 21,
1:30 P, M,, in the Grten Street
Firehouse Hall.

• • •
The Madison Hill Chapter of

Sweet Adelines Inc. will meet
Monday sight, 8:15, at the
Abraham Clark School, Clark.
Women, 18 years of age, or old-
er, interested in siuging barber-
shop harmony are invited to at
tend any of the weekly meet-

h l I t

POW FAMILY AID
The House has approved legia

Ution that dependents of Amer
icau military personnel held
prisoner or missing in action
would receive educational as
sistance and home loans. The
House approval was unanimous.

Brotherhood
Slates Panel'
Discussion -

EDISON —The . ,
of Temple Emanu El Jfrhl hold
a breakfast on Sunday mom-
Ing, December 27, 10:00 A,M,
at Temple Emanu 'JSlv 1W
James Street. The groun will b»
serving coffee and the"'world's; «;
greatest pancakes" before list-
ening to several of Ifce Tem-
ple's youth discuss what's hap.
pening on college campuses
and what role the Jewish stu-
dent plays in these develop-
ments.

Joseph Feinsod, a freshman
at Cornell; Peter Bittermtn, in
Ms junior year at Tufts; Lisa
Donnor, Boston University «n4
perhaps others will have a
panel discussion.

Upon entering the. college
campus a whole new world
opens for our youth, -ea4. th«-
brotherhood has invTle'd Us
members to get a first hand-

ings, held »t the school. Inter-
ested persons in the area may
also con.act Mrs. Jihn Ilus-
chak, Port Reading.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Gift Shop, across

from the church. Suttou Street,
has announced its hours for the
days between now and Christ-
mas. The schedule Is: Monday
through Friday, 11:30 A. M. to

view in which these student}
live. '•'•'--

Colonia Resident. .""1-
Takes Novice Vmrn

WOODBRIDGE — A Colonia
resident became a novice of the
Missionary Servants of the Most
Blessed Trinity at a public pro-
fession of the evangelical coun-
sels of Chastity, Poverty and
Obedience at Blessed" Trinity
Mother Missionary Cdnacji1,
Philadelphia, on Decenjbpr 8.

She is Sr Margaret. AjjiV!
GuellU-li, daughter of Shf. and
Mrs. William (iuttllich, .C,qlonia,
and a member of St. Marv ŝ Pa-
riah, Rahway.

VILLAGE INN
Z Green Street

Woodbrldgo - 634-2244
BAR • D I N E 1 \
RESTAURANT

Bnalneumeii't Laneheotu
Outgoing Orders
F t d

• SeiYtng Itfffltn Cuisines
Spaghetti, Lasagna,
Ravioli, Pizza
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LEGAL

MOTTO*
tmtm oitMNANi.. m ADTHORIZE

TirB CONSTRUCTION OF THE RE
LOCAT»r> METIJClfEN AVENIIK WITH
MAffl STREET INCLUDING TRAFWC
CONTHOl. DEVICES AND A JUG-
BArtBLE AND T H E CONSTRUCTION
OF A SIX LINE niVIDRD IflCHWAV
WITH SHOULDERS KROM MAIN
STREET WBSTKHI.V TO THK I'ROJ'
ERTY or THK woormninr.K C:KN
TKR AND Tl> ACQUIRE TIIF: 1.ANI1
ANT» SIWK RKillTS NECKKKAHV
TirKRErortK IN THF TOWNSHIP OI-
WOODBRIIXiF, IN TWIT COUNTY OK
HrPOLIOSF.X, AS A LOCAL IMI'UOVF;
MENT, Tf> MAKK AN APPrtOPIlIATION
OF »!.4*>.0flri TO PAV THK. COST
THEREOF. TO AUTHORIZE VUF.
AJVCE Of ROPTOS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION. AND TO J'ROVI1>K
FOR THK ISSUANCE OK I1ONT> ANTIt I
PAT]«N NOTTCS TO ANTICIPATION OK
TirE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONUS.

WIIERaMS, the Municipal Council
adopted an ordinance entitled "An Ord-
inance tn authorize- tne ronatrurhnn nf
tlte relocated Metuchen Avenue with
Main Street Including traffic control
devices anrf n jughandle nnd the con-
struction of > alx lane divided highway
•with atlniiMrin from Main Street weiler-
ly la.thp property of 0 » Woodbr1d«.e
Cenlcaaad to acquire the land nerensary
thf reJWe Jn lh« Tnwnahlp of Wooribririge,
In the County of Mlnd'rsc*. as a total
irnprocement, fn make, an appropriation

of ILW.OM to pay Uw seat thereof, tn
authorise the Issuance of honda tn fin
•net such appropriation, and Is twovidf
fnr "the Issuance of Mad anticipation
notei lit anticipation of the moan re of
auch bonda," on June 11, 1970 and such
ordinance w*« approved by the l.oeft'
Finance Hoard in the ftapartmant of
C-miiiiunllv Affair* or the KaW of New
.itTRry im June 9. 1970, pursuant lo
exception In the debt limitation* of the
1.ocal Tfcind Law contained in Section
W\:?7 <d> and appropriated for
purtxwe* Ihp SEim of «.t.:t6n.0flo and the
Council ti"w finds Ihit nil addition. "

tvOOO is iwjulrrrl for the ac<julalltnn ol
opf riefiH herHnaflf-r described: and
WHETIKAS, mich ordinance H a local

Improvement ordinance and them ha*
Iw-en an extension of the purpose and an

iion of the amount, the Municipal
II cii-r-ms it advfjabir In adopt A
irilinnncc therefor: NOW. TIfF.BG-

KOftl';.

BK, IT ORDAINKD by the Municipal
mincll of lh« Township of Woodhrirtfe,

the County of Middlesex, as rollcm*:
Section 1. Tho acquisition nf the prop-

er! ir» and th* making ol the I m prove-
roenta described In Section 3 of this or.
•TIMncaj *re hereby renpecafyiy author-
lud to be acquired and made, bj the
TownaWp of WoodhrMte. There Is here-
by appropriated to the acquisition of
aurh properties and the maklnc of said
improvement* described in Section 3
herrnf (hereinafter referred In an "pur

l ie reapectlv* amount* of
money hereinafter stated a i the appro
prUtio* Mr laid respective port****,
such aftfrnprlallon stiull b> met from
the proceedg of the bomb •nthorlied,
by thia ordinance,.

Section 1. The Municipal Coancll nf
the Township of Woodbrtd** las Hi-
rerlalned and hereby determines thai
( ] ) none oF the purposes referred to in
the (irhedtllr net forth in Section I of
thin ordldanc* la a curre-nt etpen.** of
mid Township, and (1) it 1* ne
to finance aHjrl purported by the isiuanc*
of i-tillcnlinn. of KBlrl Townnhlp pilrauinl
to the l^cal Bond I J I W of New

Section .1, The several purpose* hereby
allthorljed for the financing of which
isi.1 nhlnaliorn are Ifl bo tmued, are
vet forth In the following "Schedule nl
Piirpoaes and Amounts", wtllch achedule
ilan ihows ( I ) the estimated coat of

purpose, and (21 the amount
of each such Ktrm which tji u> be. pro-
vided by the down payment hereinaJter
appropriated to finance. Uu respective
purposes, and (3) the estimated mai l
mom sjrronnt of hotitU and noten to be.
iisued for each aucta pnrpoac. and <<>
the period of proba,bl« osenrtMsa of u c h
such purorine. arcort lni to ita reason-
able life, computed from tne date ol
said bonds:

OF
ANI> AMOUNTS

rarpaaa

1. Th* oontu-netloa or Uw lartei
of Ihe relocated Mctnchcn AV«BO»
Mala Str«4 mclodlm a Jafhandla
We conatnletlofl of a stJ lane * '
roadway with annnldcn from
Stmet »wileTt» lo Un property of
Wrxwlbrldiie Center, consUtlof of 1" hot
plant mixed stabilized baa* with ] " oi,
* *arhu roOfse. r I t M>U1, a Clasa "A"1

rieilble pavumant as defined In N J.S
4OA:J-J2. ta(tU«r with the InaUltaUta
of storm drains and drain pipe.

i n aaa) Etibn*|et

Dawn

t m i n l af B«4a and Nates

Parlad *f Uaafanwu
M Teara

t. Tin installation of trafHt control
devlcra at Uw iateraKtlon of «h* nine**
led Metuchcn Avp«» and Mala Street.

B*4hnalP« c*at

D m Parmeat
N m taantreaT

H • ' laiiia a M Nttat

Ptrtai a« navTahteaa
IS Yean

). The. *oajuiitU«ii SU ( l i t , purthaa* •*>
condemnation In acc«rd>ac« with law,
for the purpose of eonatrucflnf Uta In
feraecttan si the relocated Matuchea

at*o*a a«"d prarwU of
I •Dlkrwat

I n , t^t IB (pi.)
196A. 1MB. ltdC.pt. or I/it I.

151. pt. of Lot 1
$lope rlfhta ahall be «c<)ttlr«d f"r auchp f

Lata and Block
j»ppr«nil.tl«« MM ElUmale4 C M I

Dawa Parmeal
N*aa ftctjetlrao'

at * Mada » 4 Na«p

Talal

r»rU* *f Daetalaeai
« Tear*

Unpraaaiatln V* Eitlmated C*at

Ta4al Amavat Baada aa4 Malea

Stcfain 4 Such (lope rlghU m
In (Section 1 above ahall consist of the
riihl and prlvIUgt to form and main
tat*'eft Uw htadt M thai frmvlor herein,
fueh alopea as nmy be neeeaamry or da-
•table In «radla* the scojKaWd atrMl
UJMInaNrvp deacrlbsW, a t« rhm homvar,

m a t such afcpe Tlihta w U ctaM Ui e s M
e null and void If and whenaa* kreom

th*,'fcdltbItkws of Uw adjac«t property
i af chttined by the owner » to make,

•lope rlghta an longer necessary.
\ Tbe cost of auch purposca

m

ttct'i
**

of i w * . oorpoaxM
( « attxmtlnf

Section *. Said Improvement shall b*
andertaken aa • almle Unpn.vf.nent.
and ahtll t * una>rt«ltw as a loc»l Im-

am) the cost Ihtreol w]
KSTwttaii-Slip .b r
opon th* land* and real estate npon the
Uie and in the vicinity ol Mid ^l"M'.

HMICES

jj-arapaj ,m r , , l n l

H (he *(«„»„.
Section 7. tt la ItaraA^MatBtMtd and principal •

stated tkat <1) tk* t M r i t s will oon- if (he, . . .
tribute WWJWO (the MfcakW cost ri bond. . „ * '
the tnffic »ntrol d«VI«t|. UM Wtntrue-
tloa of the Jughandle DBMUOIWI) hi Sec-
tion 1, Purpoea ( I ) aiwlj*a alepe rlgtin)

J2S!dlSf>'l«S'iStltln Urtch ob-Uf th* cost" of said »« •»« and
the wrt . i t permltliKl by S M - estimated maximum «aeont of tie
me mtiew p.. _ . . . l l p t Chu as*eaamenu forffcid pttrnoe* b

$1.IS!>,OM and f l ) no iptclai assenmesu
for such purpose have Been levied oi
t-nnflrmed. »t>d <4) inch (peclal aaseaa
ments max be paid In Lea annul Install

«rdlaanc»
flrtt

« To (Inane* said purpose,a.

K of Title « of the N«w Jersey Rlaiiif"
AU aaaessments levied lor said Improve
me.nl shall la each case b» as nearly as
may be In proportion lo and not In etcess

the peculiar beMrtt, advanUBe or In-
crease In value which tho " ^ Z
lota ««d P»rceli of real estate shall l «
deemed to recelv, by reason of such inv
provement. The totsl amount of Ihe at-
Laamenta so levied ahall not « " • ?
the cost of a*ld Improvement. The P»r

ich cost whK-h shall not beeo
shall be paid bjr t«e

a* in the ca«« of a teoarsl
mant which la lo be paid for I
taxation Such portion of the

mente.
Section t p p o .

bonds of (aid Township M an affr*(ata
t l i t di S

pursuant
h

Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall hear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within ( M irtnlrailnru prescribed by
LAW. Alt matters with respect to said
honda not determined bjr this ordinance
ahall be determined by resolutions to
M hereafter adopted

SectV>n 9. Ito finance said purposes
bond anticipating note! of said To*n
ship of an atfrefale artnclpal amount
not excawllni $l,4«,tioc are hereby auth
orlied to b* taiowd parstiem to said
Local Bond Law in ant lot p. lion of the
tsananre of i*ld bond*. In th* event

ara issued pursuant t*^ t*ta|Tr**Tuwr
nance, Ihe SMregai* amouiat of

' t ' ,

Ixwds shall ,„ f

Ol such e i r . ^ ,
ment of « i 1 r h ,„.

Section 10 |. „
l»»tien purs, ,^,

dated

li.,,

on
™ « " C T an>l
th*n one \> a
lalereat at ,
bereafler Hei
tlqna |>res,-lt

renewed fi,,,,
• ad within n
Ihe I/i ai
shall be
elpal T r e ,
Ihe Muni,,
under thr •
letted bv
fleers « i -
Said nntp^
auch form
•nMy »iih
*ny matici
not dwenr
• UW the
Is hrrebv

•VI1

";' ' . -

•> be Issued shall
be reduced bjr an amount equal to th*

Munlt-tria! (•„•

12 GREAT SUPER APPLIANCE SHOWROOMS WITH THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

choice

of :hre»

authentic

styles

ih* magnificent

SPEEIALS
SAVES80

Enjoy today's Biggest Pictures with:
NEW Total Automatic COLOft
NEW Ultra-Rwtangular Screen "

• NEW UHra-Bright Tube &

NOW ONLY
>.- 'k**

399 !

SAVE
»70
on this
BIG
SCREEN

COLOR
TV

Enjoy W Ultra-Brtght diagonal tcr t«n-phj* thes«
other outstanding features: Chtomatone for added pic-
tur* depth and richer colors, Quick-On 295 sq. in. pic-
ture*. Bonded Circuitry chassis with 3 I.F, Stages and
Keyed AGC for superior reception and lasting reliability.
Model 71 OO-truty a great Magnavox Special I I

Magntvox brings you col of TV wi tha l built-in
memory ITAC keeps flesh tones natural—picture* sharp
—automatically I No rnora jumping up to adjust controls
. . . no more green or purpto faces I TAC will always re-
member to giva you a perfectly-tuned picture—on every
Channel every timel And—the 315 jq . in. U(tra-Rectan-
gular, Ultra-Bright screen with new square corners and •
new flat surface gives more viewing area plus fabulous
life-like realisml A. French Provincial—model 7128.
B. Contemporary—model 7122, on concealed swivel
casters. C. Italian Provincial—model 7130, D. Early
American—model 7124, on concealed swivel casters.
E. Mediterranean styling—model 7126, also on swivel
casters. Wonderfully convenient Instant Total Automatic
Remote Control optional—also at big savings!

LIMITED TIME OFFER! BUY NOW!

SAVE '50
NOW ONLY

SAVE
•15
NOW ONLY

•1099n

Solld-State TV-playt anywhere 1 Model 5260. with
8 ' diagonal measure screen (42 sq. in.), has solid-state
components that replace tubes, end damaging heat and
escure lasting reliability. Its removable sun shield gives
glare-free viewing. Optional re-chargeable battery pack
permits use at beach, outings—anywhere I

8

SAVE '20 NOW
ONLY •259" t

Compact portable Color TV—model 6226 h|t such
quality f*»ture* aa 14" diagonal moasure screen (102 »q.
in.). Automatic Color Purifier and exclusive Bonded Cif-
cutuy chassis with 3 I.F. Stages and Keyed AGC. Enjoy
this exceptional value anywhere in your home or olftce—
on tablet, shelves, even bookcases. Come in today I

LIMITED TIME
OFFERS!

$32950
Modern styling—model 3881. Also available in
beautiful Early American and Mediterranean styles.

EASY TERMS WITH APPROVED CREDIT! OPEN A BCA REVOLVING CHARGE I

12 SUPER
APPLIANCE
SHOWROOMS RAHWAY 17M

St. Georg*e Ave.
382-0699 UNION 2714

Morris Av«.
687-2288

Oriwi IkewreieAis at OIANOI . 1HOKT
HlUt . . •AIIWPANV . . NIWA1K . ,

MOMIWOWN . . tOMfltVIUI . « « O I N -

f|ltB . . HANOVIR . . »|A!»N IUAND

s

tlon n ti i, v,r,,,
•tiled that thr, v -,.,:,,'
neaa of aiirl [m././.^
•**lr resannabl« i , l f l

I lO hf :
'». Is a permit ,i<

'Ul«d from the dai. ,
seetion u n i, h

stated (hat th. ,.
•lement rei|inrrd h
w has hern duly m
I t * of the S1,lr,,,
«7>shlp. and (hu

TO show, that th.
nwnahlp. a, clHinM

said Ux-ji nnn,(

this ordmip o ! ,.
h* tuuance nf th,
lUlhoriird bv lh-, „
led bjr an cic-pi,,,,,

- - hv »
intalned in auMn.,

stld

uta

•••11UJ 1 ,1

. . nn June
.ent marte or nr

luch orrtinam^ «h
been mad* anil i

rdlnance
Section it. Thn n-r

-ffect twenty r[«n j .
icatlon thereof , i , .

(•y.sr. •.. •

BTSTKMKNT
The Bond unlinam-e n >,<

'Ith h»s been limiiy n . » V
Iclpal cnum-il ol ih, •
'ootlbridte in (hf i W n
i Ihe Slate of N>.. j r r , ,
iy of IVremhiT. ;i:n a-

day period of llmit»i.-,n »
lit. action AT pnx^rrirr

the validity of su<h or̂ 1.

Bond I J W , ha.t b, ; i I 1 ,,, . . , t

late of the first pjiiiavm <t

JOSF.PH V VV!.K\T1
MunnipAl c>r, ^ ...
Tm^nship nt V.

«-•„

•hv rl,ij
"iTl-m»n!,|'

t l 1 . • • • « , ,

1.1. Thl,",;,, „ „ . .
separate an.l ; ,„! . .„, , "

Ihe cnimrurtinn r,< ,1. ,„
hernn nitjviriF.r' , L

t*fUf><1 in lirn nl
thv bAnda anri n<i
l < > :i!-w,M 1

•* H:1

NOtK I
Notice ii herthy U M , i v * , i^

i | Ordinance mi rpf./i- . PJ»..
adopted at l rt(ul..r [ i « : i ; fi i>

Council at ihe Tn ^ ? «
', in the OMimv r,f M 1^ , l r i

/ , nn Uit litii dj. oi [itu
1970.

KS ORDINAN'O: IT ;HV I | I IM ;
il 'BMtSBION TO \ PI !>'!•• sin

|THR QUESTION m wiiKnira m
THE TOWNSmp til uimifli,
SHOULD CONSTIHIT WI1 OPE

KBOIONAI, soun W(STT mi
KCtl.lTY IN TrlK S>^V\R^ 3T

!TO TAKE A[>v\NT\r.i: or v.vi
iHD PROJE<TV:i) h f l l l . . .
tESOlTOCES IN S K W \ R I - \ ami
"AcriJTY B K I N I ; ni.i;iiisu.

SCOPE TO MFILT THK. \K
CRITERIA FOR \ M . m
TOR MAXIMUM STMi: \MI I
FINANTIAI, AID

1 HEREBY rKIUI I •̂ \~»: :>r
Ordinance * . u nnrn.f.T'i J: i-.f
inf of the Mumniui i.,: . : r! is.

[ship of Weodhndee. Nf* JF;H., (
r IM, 1J."O. .H'l l!'.r:

lion »ct-ori1inf tn I n » n :.:r.vt
ired for linal p.mj;f <n »M

tdopted on IVit-mi*-; i .L> U:O.
|a public-- tteinn: HI ) mt".:'l 4
Huoicipai Counrtl «r tr»-
Woodbridce. Vew I T . W M.
vaa approved b>- ri-r Mis ,.• isi i

|ed on December :••!(!. IV' ri
effect on Jiniuty f-'h. :)•'.. irn
to law.

LP. 13/18/70

sum i.
Take notice tint Tilt:

;.NC , baa applied t> '.!><•
dl of the To-r-rip <•»
trtnafer of rinwi < \vi
Ucenie. No. C , i . :w-fl n !>™
Lodges, Inc . lor • ne* t '.-H
eoastrwted nt B.i-!c '.', r'*"
Woodbrtdge. >' J

Plaiia BA) . [ * . i' -.1'-"J ' ' '
new bulldmf'ta l> o-r.n.V..
lilt at the office a! trie- Mjo..np».;

Objection!, d ant .r«
madlately, is unti.ij. :

nti. Municipal r . m . v
Jersey

Thi- fore !"•
Charie.1 Jt' " '
211 Elber-ji * '
AUeohunl. \ '
t'atlienne ^r*•
131 Klbrl"n * '••

t. \ . J.
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